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City, County 
Drop In

(AP WIREPHOTO)

CAMPUS HIJINKS — Four Ohio State University coeds lie on the ground in front 
of members of the National Guard during a mass demonstration Wednesday on 
the school campus in Columbus. Guardsmen are still on duty to quell any possible 
violence.

Big Twisters Rake 

Sections O f Texas

Snow Socks
Howard County

Some Howard County motorists were rubbing 
their eyes in disbelief Wednesday afternoon as 
they slipped and slid for about a mile on US 87 
South in what appeared to be 4 to 5 inches oi 
snow.

Highway Patrolman Bill Robinson said he went 
to investigate after a motorist reported the 
“snow.” Robinson said that the snow turned out 
to be marWe-sized hail dumped about a mile south 
of Trinity Memorial Pailt. The highway depart
ment crews were summoned to d ea r the icy 
stretch of road.

Light hail was reported at Forsan and Elbow; 
and residents in southwestern Big Spring also 
rep(Hied a smattering of hail, but the pelting was 
so light that most v^etable gardens were unhurt.

Big S(M'ing received .04 inches of rain at the 
Experiment Station, but Elbow reported 4̂ inches 
and Knott, in the opposite direction, measured 
one inch.

Forsan reported .4 inches and Lake Thomas 
caught .15 inches, but little runoff is expected. 
Coahoma, Fairview and Vealnwor all reported only 
a trace of rain.

MOREHEAD ON  
CHARTER PANEL

In Wednesday’s story concerning the ap
pointment of a City Charter Committee by the 
City Commission, the name of Jimmy Morehead, 
transfer company executive and former city com
missioner, was inadvertently left off the list of 
20 residents selected to serve on the committee.

•

. Absentee Balloting 
Slows After 69

Absentee balloting slowed down somewhat this 
morning with only nine persons voting before noon. 
The county clerk’s office recorded 60 ballots 
yesterday, more than half of those before noon.

This gives the absentee ballot box a total 
of 69 baRots inside the box. Gerks have also 
mailed out 13 ballots. Persons who | : ^  to be 
out of the county June 6 for the second Democratic 
primary can vote absentee between 8 a m. and 
5 p.m. weekdays through TXiesday.

TOP SCHOLARS 
AT BS HIGH

LaShara Shanks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Shanks, 1412 Johnson, will be honored to
night as the valedictorian of the 1970 graduating 
class of Big Spring High School. She completed 
school with a 97 grade average.

Rose Cordes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
H. Cordes, 1522 E. 17th, will be recognized as 
salutatorian with an average of 96 90. Tim Whit
tington, son of Mr. and >Jfs. _Wallace L. Whit
tington, Sand Springs, is the highest-ranking .senior 
boy with a grade average of 94.28.

In Today's HERALD 
I COLOR LINE

University of Texas sociologist says present 
techniqaes that caa alter sra  color hold pro-

________Sy Tht AMAdatxl P r«ti

Vicious, swirling tornadoes 
dissipated after threatening 
large sections of Texas early to
day as widespread thunder
storms spawned damaging winds 
and heavy rain.

Tornadoes dipped out of men
acing black clouds late Wednes
day night and early today but 
no damage was reported from 
the twisters.

A funnel cloud was reported 
in a southwest section of Fort 
Worth late Wedne.sday night and 
another in the northeast part of 
town. Neither apparently 
touched ground. Shortly before 
midnight, Dallas police confirm
ed a twister in the southwest 
section of Dallas.

Officers said the funnel lifted 
back into the clouds without 
touching the ground.

Another tornado also was re
ported Wednesday night at 
Brackettville.

High winds and heavy rain 
accompanied much of the vio
lent activity and caused dam
age in some areas.

Sheriffs deputies at Del Rio 
reported heavy lightning and 
high winds. They said three mo
bile homes at Del Rio near U.S. 
90 were knocked off their foun
dations. Wind gusts up to 63 
miles per hour were reported.

A severe early morning thun
derstorm raked through San An
tonio with wind blasts 40-50 
mph. Some high water was re
ported at low crossings.

Big Spring and Howard
County have joined other
P e r m i a n  Basin population 
centers in showing a decrease 
in the preliminary 1970 census 
totals released this morning by 
Richard Newton, district census 
director at Wichita Falls.

The Big Spring count is 28,165, 
a loss of slightly less than 10 
per cent from the 31,230 counted 
here in 1960 The Howard
County total is 37,136, down 
3,003 from the 40,139 counted 
a decade ago. '

Newton cautioned that the fig
ures announced today are only

Most District 
Cities Show 
Census Loss
WICHITA PALLS (AP) -  Pre

liminary 1970 census figures 
.show that Denton and Mineral 
Wells made the sharpest gains 
among cities in the 32 county 
area of the Wichita Falls Dis
trict.

Denton’s population, which 
-was 26,844 in 1960, spurted to 38,-—  
865.

Mineral Wells’ population 
grew from 11,053 in 1960 to 17,- 
109. Gainesville showed a slight 
gain, from 13,083 to 13,565.

The preliminary count shows 
that other major cities in the 
district lost population.

Abilene is down to 88,433 from 
its 1960 figure of 90,368, Wichita 
Falls slipped from 101,724 in 
1960 to 94,976, and Big Spring 
showed a decline from M,230 In 
1960 to 28,165.

Sweetwater is down to 11,317 
from its 1960 figure of 13,914 
and Vernon, which had 12,141 in 
1960, now has 11,204, the pre
liminary report shows.

The populations of San Angelo,

(See Census, Page 6-A, Col. 5)

the preliminary count, and 
could change when the final 
totals are released ’later this 
year.

Local officials took an op
timistic view of the loss reports.

“These figures represent a 
real challenge and an oppor
tunity for city and county resi
dents.” Tom Eastland, Chamber 
of Commerce manager, said 
this morning, Although he ad
mitted 11 wds a lower figure 
than he had hoped for, he said 
it was the first time since the 
war years that the community 
had received a setback and he

urged a united effort to return 
to the growth of the 1950s.

Paul Meek, Chamber of Com
merce president, said, “I was 
a little surprised at the fig
ures.” He referred to a talk 
he made to kick off the search 
for industry this year in which 
he said, “I didn’t think the 60s 
had been very good to us and 
that we need to move out in 
the 70s,”

The coming of Intech to Big 
Spring indicates, “we’re moving 
out in the right direction in the 
70s,” Meek said, “and that we 
have to get busy in the com

munity and make it go.” 
r“ I think the census figures 

represent a challenge and that 
with the start we’ve made we 
have every chance to make it 
go in the 70s,” he said.

M a y o r  Arnold Marshall 
agreed with the chamber offi
cials. He pointed out that the 
figures released today are pre
liminary to the final count, 
which could be higher.

Most all area cities coun
ties reported losses:

Mitchell County lost 2,377 to 
8,878, and there was no report 
on Colorado City.

(Photo by Danny VoMtt)
GRADUATION DAYr-Supt. S. M. Anderson (left) and Keith Swim, Head Start coordinator, con
gratulate six-year-old Benjamin Deanda this morning after his graduation from Head Start. 'The 
youngsters made construction-paper mortar-boards and participated in abbreviated commence
ment exercises. Benjamin is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Deanda, 400 NW 11th.

Nixon Asks Businessmen 

To Keep Prices In Check

Seventh Victim
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Mrs. 

Lelie Northeutt, 71. died here 
Wedne.sday night, the seventh 
victim of an auto accident 
April 26 near Comanche, her 
home town.

Glasscock was down 19 to 
1.137; Sterling County was down 
154 to 1,023; Sweetwater lost 
2,563 to 11,317; Nolan County 
lost 3,688 to 15,275; Abilene was 
down 1,935 to 88,433; Taylor 
County dipped below 100,000 to 
96,463, a loss of 4,615; Odessa 
is down 3,721 to 76,617.

San Angelo ha(l one of the 
bright reports, showing a gain 
of 5,113 to 63,928.

The accompanying statistical 
table includes census reports 
released today of area cities 
and counties, as well as some 
previously announced totals.

New Industry 
Will Step Up 
Production
Intech, the new plastics 

products manufacturer to locate 
in Big Spring, has decided to 
double its manufacturing line 
over what had been con- 
tempflated for start-up.

Officials of the Industrial 
Foundation have been advised 
that Intech mil proceed In  the 
b e g i n n i n g  to install two 
production lines. It had at first 
been indicated that one line will 
be installed, the second coming 
later.

First estimates were that the 
one production line would 
employ .some 30 people. While 
two ’lines might not douUe this 
figure, the immediate ac
celeration will mean em
ployment of more peope.

Intech v/iU manufacture egg 
■ cartons and meat trays.

Its building, to be erected by 
the Big Spring Foundation and 
leased to Intech, is to be located 
on a new industrial site west 
of the city, three blodts north 
of US 80 west a t the exteosioa 
of LoriUa Street

Site work for the (dant has 
been con^deted, and contacts 
are now being made with local 
sub-contractors as {dans and 
specifications on the general 
facility are completed by Stran- 
Steel Buildings. It is ex])ected 
that contracts for various 
{diases of the work will be 
closed out shortly.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon, in an unusual direct 
ap()eal has asked the nation’s 
businessmen to help the govern
ment’s war on inflation by keep
ing their prices in check.

In 2% hours of |>rivate give- 
and-take with 45 business and fi
nancial leaders Wednesday 
night, the President also tried— 
with apparent success—to calm

D r Harrison Named 

State Consultant

f e u d  Im plications fo r th e  A a te r ic a a  soc ie ty , r
See P a g e  9-B.

Camlet......................... . . .  44 tp o rtt.................... ......... S-A
Creeswertf Puvrrlm __ ... M ftwcli MarWm# ........ ......... 4A
Dmt Abby ................. . . .  M TV ........ ......... MoA

.................. .... IM Wfffft ........... __ f. 11.A
Oirin M . . . . . . . .«• 7-ft Mfwmtfur ........... AoA
Miratcopt ................. . . .  1-0 . . . .  1 M

W A R M /
«Sunny>and warm this afternoon and Friday. Fair 

and mlM tonight. Î ess than 21 per rent chance of 
afternoon and evening thnnderahowers. High tUs 
afternoon and Friday 93; low tonight S7. Soil tem
peratures at fonr-inch depth: high 71; low 4S.

Dr. Preston R. Harrison, 
supenntendent of Big Spring 
State Hospital, has been naihed 
consultant on mental health to 
the acting state commissioner 
for mental health and mental 
retardation.

Acting Commissioner E. M. 
Scott announced Wednesday 
that Dr. Harrison would assume 
duties as consultant, in addition 
to administering the state 
hospital here until the Texas 
Board on Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation makes a 
permanent appointment to the 
state commissioner’s post. Dr. 
John Kinross-W'right resigned as 
commissioner some weeks ago.

As a consultant in mental 
health. Dr. Harrison will spend 
about two days each week in 
Austin and will visit other 
mental health facilities across 
the state. During the interim 
before a new commissioner is 
named, his duties will be 
similar to those of the deputy 
commi,ssioner for mental health, 
a post which is also vacant.

Dr. Harrison has been 
a.ssociated with Big Spring State 
Hospital since 19M, when he 
came here as that instit ition’s 
clinical director. During his 
tenure as superintendent at the 
hospital, he has become known 
a s an innovative and 
progressive administrator, 
initiating such features a s  the 
“open door” policy for patients,

tlieir doubts about his decision 
to move troops into Cambodia.

The executives, according to 
several who were there, told 
Nixon the Cambodia decision 
vas a major factor in the stock 
market’s plunge. He responded 
that, whether the nation realizes 
it or not. the military move will 
hasten the day of withdrawal 
from Vietnam.

“We were very encouraged,” 
one businessman said after
ward. “It was a good meeting.” 
another said. A third said the 
group’s reaction was “very pos
itive regarding his general pro
gram s”

Those who con.sented to re
view the meeting insisted that 
their names not be used. Most 
of Nixon’s guests refu.sed to 
comment, and the White House 
furnished no information.

The' guest list was heavily 
weighted with heads of financial 
institutions, indicating Nixon’s

Nixons To 
Join Graham

/

II

DR. PRESTON HARRISON

and grouping patients according 
to their regional background.

Dr Harrison received his 
bachelor’s degree from East 
Texas State Colley, a master’s 
from the University of Texas, 
his medical degree from Baylor 
Medical Colle^, and a doctor 
of philosophy degree from the 
University of Chicago. He also' 
a t t e n d e d  the Mennlnger 
Foundation School for Mental 
Hospital Administrators In 1957 
aRer being named acting 
superintendent at the hospital.

J
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KNOXVILLE, Tenn (AP) -  
President and Mrs. Nixon will 
arrive in Knoxville tonight to a t
tend the Billy Graham East 
Tennessee cru.sade being held at 
the University of Tennes.see foot
ball stadium .

A capacity crowd of 65,000 is 
expect^  to be on hand to hear 
Graham’s sermon and brief re
marks by Nixon. A White House 
spokesman said attempts are 
being made by the three nation
al television networks to provide 
coverage of tonight's crusade.

The Nixons will stop here only 
for Graham’s service before con
tinuing their trip to San Cle
mente, Calif., where they plan 
to spend the Memorial Day 
weekend.

The 10-day crusade is in . its 
seventh day and has drawn ap-* 
proximately .325,000 persons. In 
addition, 7,460 iadividuals have 
made commitments to Christ.

primary concern was to reas
sure the jittery market. But he 
also discussed domestic eco
nomics and his problems with 
young people, and Chairman Ar
thur F. Burns di.scu.ssed the 
Federal Reserve Board’s poli
cies.

Nixon told the group he had 
wartime experience with wage 
and price controls and found 
them unfair to some at the ex- 
pen.se of others. He remains op- 
oosed to mandatory controCk, 
but indicated a willingness for 
business and labor to curb their 
price’ and wage demands volun
tarily.

In the words of one business
man, he “expressed a com
mendable aversion to a con
trolled economy—wage and 
price controls, that is. He sort of 
called upon business and labor 
to cooperate with government Iff " 
voluntary wage'and price con-- 
trols. At least that’s the way I 
interpreted it.”

The President appeared to be 
encouraged by the day’s 
record-breaking 32.04-polnt in
crease in the key Dow Jones In
dustrial stock index when New 
York Stock Exchange Chairman 
Bernard Lasker pointed out it 
was the largest raKy in ex- 
change^istory, the source said.

» mhner meeting grew out

AREA POPULATION TOTALS
Place 1970 1960 Loss

(Gain)
Big Spring ..................... . . .  28,165.. ............  31,230. ..............  3,065
Howai^ County .......... . . .  37,136.. ............  40,139. ..............  3 ,003
Mitchell County ............ . . .  8,878.. ............  11,255. ..............  2,377
Glasscock County ....... . . .  1,137.. ............  1,118. ..............  19
Sterling County ............ . . .  1,023.. ............  1,177. ..............  154
Ahiipnp ........................... . . .  88,433.. ............  90,368. ..............  1,935
Taylor County .............. . . .  96,463.. ............ 101J178. ..............  4,615
Sweetwater . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11,317,.. ............  13,880. a a a a a a a a a

Nolan County .......... . . . .  15,275.. ............  18,963. ..............  3,688
............................ . . .  76,617.. ............  80,338, ..............  3,721

Ector County . — ... . . . . . . .  90,132.. ............  90,995. ..............  863
San Angelo .................... . . . .  6.3,928.. ............  58,815. ..............  (5,113)
Tom Green County . . . . . . . . .  70,852.. ............  64.630. ..............  (6,222)
Snyder .......................... . . . .  10,722.. ............  13,850. ..............  3,128
Midland ........................ . . . .  58,199.. ............  62,625. ..............  4,428
Lame.sa ........................ . . . .  11,401.. ............  12,348. ..............  947

CEREMONY SATURDAY

Some Offices To  Close 

Friday For Memoriol Doy

/  '  /
/

' /

The
of Lasker’s earlier visit with 
Nixon.

As far as the economy in gen
eral was concerned, guests re
ported Nixon repeated the ad
ministration’s prediction that 
business will turn upward InMhe 
July-September quarter,

Burns said the Fed would not 
be “rigidly bound by theoretical 
numerical formulas” for the 
money supply. Even though the 
credit-regulating agency has be
gun to loosen up on its re- 
.straints it is not going to start a 
new policy thfit could encourage 
new inflation, he reportedly 
said.

Nixon spoke in conciliatory 
terms about the .unflattering 
view many young people hold 
about his administration and— 
he pointed out—about American 
business.

n

/ y ''

A brief Memorial Day service 
is planned at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital 'Satur
day, but for most of the city it 
will be “business as usual.”

City and county offices for the 
most part will be closed Friday 
in ob.servance of the Saturday 
holid,'>y. The post office will 
make Friday deliveries, but 
none Saturday, according to 
Frank Haidesty, postmaster.

Webb AFB will operate with 
a minimum crew Friday, but 
no ceremonies are plann^. All 
o' the ciy’s banks will be open 
Friday an'* retail stores will be 
open Friday and Saturday.

Only the county clerk’s office 
will be open Friday in the 
Courthouse, as Mrs. Pauline 
Petty /will have deputies on 
hand to accept absentee votes 
for the June 2 primary.

Sheriff’s deputies, police, 
h i g h w a y  patrolmen, and

firemen will be on duty as usual 
ouring the holiday.

American veterans win be 
honored, as the community 
pauses Saturday in remem
brance of the nation’s war dead.

Maj. Glenn Jones and 
Chaplain Fred Kevetter of Webb 
AFB will I deliver addresses in 
memory of all American 
veterans of war on the h08|)ltal 
grounds beginning a t 11 a.m. 
Saturday. The piibUc ia Invited 
to particioate In the swvice, 
sponsored jointly by the hospital 
and American Legion Post «S5.

The brief ceremony will In
clude singing of the national 
anthem, playing of tape, and 
representatives of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, the World War 

• I Barracks. G<^d Star Mothers, 
Disabled American Veterans, 
the Non-commissioned Officers 
Association, and the National 
Guard are expected to par* 
Ucipate.

/ /
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CARS ABANDONED: BLOW TH EM  Ul^

Environmental Scoreboard
By BRIAN SULLIVAN

Af id ic i wm«r
In Yakima, Wash., a U.S 

Anny officer has come up with 
an answer to the [x^blem of au
tomobiles abandoned on Yaki
ma streets: blow them up.

Lt. Col. James P. Johnson, 
deputy post commander at the 
Yakima Firing Range told a 
conununity cleanup campaign 
that the Army would remove 
auto bodies- and haul them to 
the firing range for target prac
tice by Army tanks.

ONE MORE STEP ^
So goes one more small step 

in the fight to save the environ
ment, a struggle marked by ad 
vances and retreats, but a con
tinuing fight that shows no evi 
dence of having spent itself in 
Earth Day last April 22.

In early May, for example 
the Louis Harris polling organi 
zation found that in the relative
ly unspoiled state of Washington 
the environment had become 
one of the primary concerns of 
the residents.

And a few days after Earth 
Day, the Ecological Society of 
America released a professional 
study urging establishment of a 
National Institute of Ecology.

The report, supported by the 
National Science Foundation, 
said such an institute could be 
the focus of international eco
logical activity.

“It would provide scientific 
data to guide the formulation of 
national and global strategies 
for effective environmental 
management and control.’’

As Interest appeared to be 
gathering in the environmental 
movement, ecologists counted 
some of their gains and losses.

CONTAIN GERMS 
—Environmental advocates 

won what they consider a victo
ry with the announcement by 
the Federal Water Quality Ad 
ministration of a 
tion policy that would forbid 
dumping virtually any heated

water into Lake Michigan. The 
poHcy would affect seven 
planned power plants, industries 
and municipalises. ‘ .

—But President Nixon’s as
sistant for consumer affairs, 
Mrs. Virginia Knauer, reported 
that a federal survey of public 
water supply samples showed 
that 30 per cent contained exces
sive amounts of germs and 
chemicals.__  _____

—The average amount of 
DDT in fish caught in Connecti
cut rivers and lakes has de
creased since airplane spraying 
was abandoned in 1965. But the 
Canadian government has 
banned the sale and export of

E‘rch and pickerel from Lake 
rie because of possible mercu

ry contamination.
nC H T  LOST

—The National Science Foun
dation announced an urgent proj
ect to investigate potential eco
logical effects of the proposed 
trans-Alaskan oil pipeline and ^  
development of Alaska’s North 
Slope because of its oil deposits. 
But the Sierra Club, a leading

conservation group, lost its fight 
to get a seat on the board of di 
rectors of the Atlantic Richfield 
Co. in its efforts to stop con 
struction of the trans-Alaska 
pipriine.

Looking ahead, the environ 
mental activists have as their 
most immediate target the de
velopment ot a civil supersonic 
transport a ircraft They strong- 
Jy oppose continued SST deve 
opment, arguing that it would 
benefit only a few privileged 
travelers while potentially 
harming countless persons by 
extreme noise at airjwrts, sonic 
booms and pollutioa of the at
mosphere.

The SST issue is coming up 
now in Congress and the House 
Appropriations Committee has 
approved an additional $290 mil
lion for continued development

L o ( ^ g  ahead 90 years, an 
expert panel of the National Re
search Council-National Acade
my of Enginen’ing warned that 
sulphur dioxide p^ution  of the 
atmosphere may mcu^ than tri
ple in the next three decades un-

Drive To  Raise Bundle 
For Carswell's Campaign
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Edward J. Gurney, R-Fla., says 
a nationwide drive to raise $1 
million for the Senate campairo 
of G. Harrold Carswell will be 
aimed at conservatives who feel 
Carswell lost a Supreme Court 
nomination because of “ultra- 
liberal’’ opposition in the Sen
ate.

Gurney announced the fund
raising campaign Wednesday 
and said the Washington firm 
Richard A. Vaguerie Co., Inc., 
will handle d l i ^  mail solicit- 

company spectaliaes in  
fund drives for conservatives.

Carswell resigned his seat on

the U S. Fifth Circuit Court of 
Appeals to oppose Rep. William 
C. Cramer who is the Republi 
can standard bearer in the bat
tle for the Senate seat being va
cated by Sen. Spessard L. Hol
land, a Democrat.

Gurney, Florida Gov. Claude 
R. Kirk and Lt. Gov. Ray Os
borne stood at Carswell’s side 
when he announced his plans to 
run in Miami last -month. Os
borne had planned to oppose 
Cramer, but pulled out in favor 
of Carswell.

Cramer turned down a Gur- 
[estlOh that he tiOt Ttfii,ney

saying he had the support of 
-esiMiPresident Nixon.

less government and industry 
take p o ro u s  action.

Pollution from sulphur dioxide 
and other closely related col 
pounds comes mainly from oU- 
and coal-fired electricity gener
ating plants. These are seccmd 
only to the internal combustion 
en^ne as pollutants, the panel 
said.
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UPS, DOWNS
Here are some of the other 

ups and downs in the environ
ment:

—New York City’s commis
sioner of water resources, Mau
rice M. Feldman said the 
majestic but badly polluted 
Hudson River should regain its 
ability to support fish life some 
time in the mid-1970s because of 
pollution control efforts. “Al
though people have prematurely 

.................1 of the Hud-announced the death 
son River,” Feldman said, 
Hudson is not dead.”

‘the

—A New York Times survey 
found that public zeal against 
littering is on the upswing 
across the country, but not yet 
enough so to offset the xost of 
collecting it. In Lincoln, Neb., 
the annual cost of cleanup work 
is $1.30 a person; in New York 
City $1.12:
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S E A M L E S S  H O SE

Reg. 98^

First Quality 

Very Sheer 

Asserted Sizes

D A C R O N  K N IT
--------------------------

Veluee To 5.99 

60" Asst. Lengths 

Selids And Panqr

100%

POLYESTER
SHIRTS

N Y L O N  P A N T IE S
From A  Nationally-Known Brand .

Reg. 2.99 Reg. 1.19

Assorted Colors 

Sizes 14 To 17 '

‘Assorted Sizes 

AmL Colors

DUSTERS PARISIENE

Excellent For The Season
TOWELS

By Cannon
Sizes 8 To 18

The Gift of Love

T a l e s  D i a m o r d  S o l i t a i r e s

Assorted Colors 

And Prints

In Cool Cotton
2 / » 3

A  Beautiful Floral PrintI

LADIES' WORLD WIDE GAUZE
$195

$500 $42S

C A N V A S  S H O E S DIAPERS

1 Cofot 
Total Wgight 

$»•*.
$350 $250

$300 .
$250

$150

$175

Sizes 5 To 10

White And Black

Two and 
Three Eyelets

3.99 Values

20"x40" 

Extra Soft

Fast Drying 

Reg. 2.79

100% NYLON —  LADIES' IMPORTED

B IK IN I P A N T IE S SANDALS
$195 Stretch Lace Sizes 5 To 10

Assorted Colors 

And Sizes
Five Styles 

To Choose From

$225 Reg. 1.19 Valuoe

.: ■■■■ ■ ■ '■■'y - • ■ '•

ConmStalTg

WORLD WIDE ^  PACIFIC 

W HITE MUSLIN

Z A L p *
AMs’re nothing without gour love.

SHEETS
F U L L '^

4

BOYS' —  PULLOVER

KNIT SHIRTS
With Thet Wallace Berry Look

T W IN

3rd at Main Dial 267-6371

' T  • A< : f?. . ,  W O  f : .

' J  '  /  / ■n / >y.
/  /

/ /
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NEARING THE CEf 
smoking son of Blac 
he smokes daily as 
Red Fox will be 100
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Fox,
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In IMS story bt

CORPUS CHRIST! 
William Red Fox is a 
old Indian who hai 
death ee-Tar M d  don 
smoking 18 cigars a 
1904.

He probably has no 
the American Cancer 

Son of Black Eagle 
ew of Crazy Horse, 
says cigars, like cab 
good because they c 
the earth.

‘LIVE FOR TOI 
But Red Fox pine 

earth of another tim 
the same time he say 
today—yesterday is a 

“I remember pure i 
water and clear air 
and forests everywl 
says, know i^ he will 
the land as it was in t 
territory of his youth, 

But he is heartene 
sent efforts to restore 

Red Fox will be 100 
June 11, but his body 
are remiarkably active 
His full head of ha 
slightly streaked witl 

DONT WORI 
And he holds down 

job as a public relatic

Two Escape 
Held In Sla
DENISON, Tex. (A 

escapees from thB 
State Prison are bei 
Oklahoma for Texas 
in connection with th 
slaying of a Denison 

Michael Wayne J 
James Rbgers Ferrh 
have been charged w 
and armed robbery in 
ing death of Fred Wi 

Wright was kille< 
shots from a .25 cal 
outside his drive-ii 
Monday night aftei 
robbed of $899.

Jewell and Ferris 
rested Tuesday af 
found a small arsem
ons in an allegedly 

I heldand are being 
County Jail at Durai
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GRAHAMSTOWN, 
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eclipsed the world 
eating cheese dry. 
Wiles, 17, ate one 
ounces of cheese in I 
Bernie Cohen, 19, cor 
pound 4.5 ounces in 
time. The former x 
said to be one p 
ounces in half an 
testants were not 
drink anything d 
competition.
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SAUSBURY, Rho 
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Webster claimed hei 
is the only countrj 
to boast a 30 per cei 
in its tu b e i^ o s is  
over the past six yei 
answering criticisn 
denartment was 
enough for miner 
from TB.
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NEARING THE CENTURY MARK-WUliam Red Fox, cigar- 
smoking son of Black Eag^, puffs on one of the 18 cigars 
he smokes daily as he reflects on times past and present. 
Red Fox will be 100 years old June 11.

Indian Chief Pines
I

For Another Time

2309 Scurry St. Big Spring, Texas Open Daiiy 9 A.M. To 10 P.M.
Aii Refunds Must Accompany A  Saies Siip. This Ad Effective Thru May 30, '70

EDITOR’S NOTE —  WllUoni Ratf 
Fax. dtar«iM klnt m u  M Stock 
Eofte. tonn 1W yw ri «M JWto II.
In IM« ttonr iM vtoMto Mi  M<a 
tot REt tot Hva to.
CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) -

When asked how he reached I 
the century mark he said, “I | 
walk a lot and don’t  worry."

"Walking keeps you active and I
your.body parts functioning, and

old Indian who has K^h^tM 
death eo-far and done-4t , 
smoking 18 cigars a day s in ^ .  
1904.

He probably has no friends at 
the American Cancer Society.

Son of Black Eagle and neph
ew of Craxy Horse, Red Fox 
says cigars, like cabbage, are 
good because they come from 
the earth.

‘LIVE FOR TODAY’
But Red Fox pines for an 

earth of another time. And at 
the same time he says "Hve for 
today—yesterday is a myth."

"I remember pure streams of 
water and clear air and game 
and forests everywhere,” he 
says, knowing he will never see 
the land as it was in the Dakota 
territory of his youth.

But he is heartened by pre
sent efforts to restore it.

Red Fox will be 100 years old 
June 11, but his body and mind 
are remarkably active and keen. 
His full head of hair is only 
slightly streaked with gray 

DONTP WORRY
And he holds down a full-time 

job as a public relations man.

worries never ripen, so

Two Escapees 
Held In Slaying
DENISON. Tex. (AP) — Two 

escapees from the Kentucky 
State Prison are being held in 
CMclahoma for Texas authorities 
in connection with the robbery
slaying of a Denison grocer 

Michael Wayne Jewell and 
James Rbgers Ferris, both 23, 
have been charged with murder 
and armed robbery in the shooL 
ing death of Fred Wright, 42.

Wright was killed by two 
shots from a .25 caliber pistol 
outside his drive-in grocery 
Monday night after he was 
robbed of $899.

Jewell and Ferris were ar 
rested Tuesday after police 
found a small arsenal of weap
o n s  in an allegedly stolen car 
and are being held la -^ ry an  
County Jail at Durant.

New Record
GRAHAMSTOWN, S o u t h  

Africa (AP) - -  Two Rhodes 
University students daim  they 
edipsed the ’worid record for 
eating cheese dry. Miss Anne 
Wiles, 17, ate one pound, 2.1 
ounces of cheese in 30 minutes. 
Bemie Cohen, 19, consumed one 
pound 4.5 ounces in the same 
time. The former record was 
said to be one pound, two 
ounces in half an hour. Con
testants were not allowed to 
drink anything during the 
competition.

I

TB Reduction
SAUSBURY, R h ^ i a  (AP) 

— Health Secretary Mark 
Webster claimed here Rhodesia 
is the only country in Africa 
to boast a  30 per cent reduction

Red Fox, who has visited a 
physician only twice in his life
time, said the only sign of age 
is that his eyesight recently has 
started to fail. He has a little! 
trouble seeing up dose.

Talking about his cigar smok
ing, he said "tobacco has more j 
vitaniins in it than the pills | 
most doctors give you.”

He used to drink beer back in I 
the 1890’s, but gave it up when 
"good bw r went out about 
1919.” He stays away from liq- j 
uor altogether now.

Red Fox travels 11 months of I 
the year for Wilson Ceritified 
Foods as a goodwill ambassador, 
speaking around the country at j 
schools, shopping centers and on 
radio and television for the meat | 
firm.

He was employed by the Rath I 
Meat Co. for more than 20 years 
and claims he created the idea 
of the Indian head symbol the j 
product bears.

WILD WEST SHOW
He earns $150 a week plusj 

travel expenses, and although 
eligible for medicare has never 
u s ^  it. Because he is stUl a 
high wage-earner, he continues 
to pay into the Social Security! 
retirement plan.

Red Fox made his home in j 
Corpus Christi in 1934, but is| 
rarely there because of his Job. 
When he does go home, he stays | 
with his son. W. W. Red Fox.

Red Fox was six years old I 
when his father and uncle fought 
CustCT at the Little Bighorn, he 
recounts.-"His famiry fled into 
Canada after the battle but re-1 
turned to the Black Hills several 
years later.

He was elected a chief of| 
Sioux nation in 1904, and in 19101 
went to CaHfomia where he 
formed in one of the first silent 
films, "Bison 101,” he relates.

He appeared in more than 100 j 
movies with-such s t a r s ^  Rich
ard Dix, Wallace Beery, William | 
Boyd, Jack Oakie, Fred Mac- 
Murray, Jean Parker and Lloyd | 
Nolan.

He served in the Spanish-1 
American War and toured 
America and Europe with the 
famous Buffalo Circus and Wild 
West Show for 15 years.

Red Fox con.sidered himself 
close friend of the late Will j 
Rogers. He has appeared on the 
Johnny Carson national TV I 
show,

WRITES BOOK
He considers himself an auth-1 

ority on Custer and Indian past | 
In general. He has written 
book on Indian life, customs and I 
habits entitled, “How Empty Is 
Our WiMemess,” which will b e ! 
relea.sed soon. '

Red Fox has had numerous | 
articles published about Indian 
topics. In 1934 he appeared be
fore the U.S. Senate and House 
to speak on citizenship rights.

He appears at many events in | 
his Sioux Chieftan’s bonnet of! 
flowing eagle feathers.

His grandmother lived to bc |
in Its tuberculosis In d d e n c e n j ai,(]-he many Indians 
over the past six years. He was 
answering criticism that his 
deoartment was not doing 
enough for miners suffoln. 
from TB.

alive, today older than himself.
Red Fox has set no goal on] 

how long he hopes to live.
"God is the judge of that,” he | 

said.
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H A IR

S P R A Y

GLEEM II
t 6 o t h  p a s t e

18-OZ. FAMILY
SIZE

IcondKoim 
I.MIBI

HAIR DRESSING 
REGULAR. BLUE OR FINE

V.0.5
SETTING LOTION 
8-OZ.

V.0.5
SETTING GEL, 
8-OZ.

V.0.5
CREME RINSE 
7-OZ.

VO’ SHAM POO isi 67'
CALM -39̂  
SPRAY POWDER . A #  # FLORIENT 9% 9 % ^  

AIR FRESHENERS <
9-OZ. SPRAY CAN 9 # A #

Trol Shave Cream Large
20-Oz.
Can

B O rS  K N IT SHIRTS
PERMA PRESS 

STRIPES & SOLIDS 
SIZES 11-18

BOYS'

WESTERN HATS

100% Wool If 7 7  
Flex-A-Brim X ' '

POT
HOLDERS
10*% COTTON 

Stripes & Checks

I t
1 SHOWER CURTAINS Ladies' Boxed Handkerchiefs
1 Floral Patterns, Wash- ■  7 7 Full Size 9% /  jr
1 able. Will Not Peel I All Cotton <  i
1 Or Crack, 6'x6' ■ No. G-200A 9 # /  W #

r-:::

WHITE
FLEXIBLE LONG WEARING OUTSOLE. WASHABLE 
VINYL UPPER. PADDED COLLAR-CUSHION INSOLE

MEN'S AND BOYS'

S P O R T S TA R S
BOY’S SIZES 2^-€ _

MEN’S SIZES «%-12 L .  /

new
CHICKEN and DUMPLINGS

NO BONES... M 
Nos«N... /■
JUST HEAT ^
anoserve.. .  M

>
BANQUET

CREAM  _  
PIES

FROZEN—4 OZ. BOX

4/1.00
HUNT'S
WHOLE TOMATOES # 
2Vz CAN < JELLO ■  

INSTANT PUDDING I  
6V4-OZ. BOX ■ 9 #

LIG H T FIXTURES
AN'DQUE COPPER 
EARLY AMERICAN 

OR
CHROME MODERN 

WALL OR 
PORCH

YOUR CHOICE

EA.

RAYON

D UST MOP
__  HODGLIN

NO. 4321

HAGNESTAHC ACTION

POLY GRID 
ICE CUBE 

TRAYS

C ALUMINUM PAN 
POLY GRID

HAIR DRYER
LADY VANITY 
MODEL HD-12 

Remote Control 

Moisture Contnri

DRIES HAIR 
FAST AND 

QUIET

THERMOS O U TIN G  KITS
No. 342 With 2 Quart 

Bottles And Sandwich Box

7.88

HOT OR COLD 

REFRESHMENTS 

WHEREVER YOU GO

^ No. 337 —  Zippered Bag, 
1 Wide-Mouth And 1 Reg.

Quart Bottle

8.97

ADDING
M ACHINE

TAPE
2 V a "  w i d e

ea

Wagon Of Blocks

BY SIFO

ALL WOOD CONSTRUCTION 
FOR AGES 2-5 YEARS 

NON-TOXIC PAINT

FOR TH E GRAD

TRAVEL CLOCKS

MOO MOROCCO 

Tan, Black, Red

CSS

$1.00 OFF ANY TRAVEL 

CLOCK IN OUR STOCK

NOW

WORLD'S
Fastest 

Chcrrcoal 
Lighter and 

Camp Stove

NO uoifrrR 
nuiDS USID

CAMn sTove

— 4 ^
CHARCOAL LIOHTER 
AUTOMATIC DUMP GRATE

Charcoal it lit in 90 seconds and cooking-ready in 6 
MINUTES! Steaks in 20 MINUTES! Swinging grate dumps 
AUTOMATICALLY when lifted off. Converts to CAMP 
STOVE and HEATER. Camp coffee in 7 MINUTES! 
Standby stove for power failures. Safe for Scouts and 
children. A  perfect gift for all frustrated charcoalers!

No fluid, a match, one piece of paper does Itll

SIMILAR
TO

ILLUS.
B.B.Q.
GRILL

NO. 4415 
WITH ELEC. 

SPIT

7 7

LP . ALBUMS

TOP TUNES ̂ AND ARTISTS 
ALL SUGG. RETAIL 4.98 2.97

BERNZ-O-MATIC

JET TORCH KIT

4.88

iletiliorGi)

V "

Hottest Propane Torch la  The World

HAIR CUTTING SET
CLIPPER, SHEARS, COMB 

AND CLIPPER GUARDS

WAHL 
MODEL 9243

7.88
ZEBCO ROD AND REEL

' n o . 1545 COMBO

7.89
404 REEL 
4040 ROD

 ̂ h i )r r ic a n e

HAND SPRAYER

ADJUSTABLE NOZZLE 

FITS ALL SIZE BOTTLES'

GARDEN
RAKE

SPEEDLINE NO. SLB-14

FRICTION TAPE
%"x72ir' 33*

HOUSE FUSE 1Q^15-AMP, PKG. OF 4 l o

EXTENSION CORD O T 9
20-FT., 18-AMP, NO. 510420 O f

''MY BUDDY" ALL M ETAL

TACKLE BOX ^

1.89NO. 1352 
TWO TRAYS

NO. 220 
IT FLOATS

M INNOW  BUCKET

1.57
ALL WALKER LURES 
YOUR CHOICE 39*EA.

/-/ / /
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Hatfield Use 
Of
Held Illegal

\ \ ' \

~\

Franking

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Mark Hatfield has written a 
$2,175 personal check to the 
Post Office to cover the cost of 
mailing some antiwar material 
the Senate Rules Committee 
says was originally sent illegal
ly under his free postage privi
lege.

The Oregon Republican had 
the check hand delivered to an 
assistant postmaster general 
after the committee ruled in a 
rare action Wednesday he had 
violated franking regulations.

The matter may not be ended, 
however. The Senate Ethics 
Committee is reported looking 
into Hatfield’s use of the free 
mail privilege as well as anti
war material mailed under the 
frank of Sen. Birch Bayh, D- 
Ind.

doncerh Over 
With Officials Blamed

FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) -  
E. C. Pannell, vice-chairman of 
North Texas State University re
gents says Dr. John J . Kam- 
erick resigned as president of

over relations 
cials.

with state offi-

“ I am convinced Dr. Kara* 
rick felt that another presklent 
would be in a better position to

the school because of concern,help NTSU in its rdations with

the state govMiundn$,” l*annell 
said Wednesday.

PanneR declined to amplify 
his statement.

However, the Dallas Morning 
News quotM sources as saying 
Kamerick was concerned over 
the atntosphere which might 
exist after Gov. Preston Smith 
fills upcoming vacancies.

Pannell confirmed reports that 
Dr. Kamerick had a  one-year 
contract, but said regents were

A. ' }
ad v is^  state laws 
^ e m  froi)i giving the Kamarldt 
a longer contract 

Pannell said he expected re
gents to a i^ i n t  a committee to 
work with faculty advisors in a 
nationwide attempt to find “the 
best qualified rep^cem ent avail
able.’' Pannell said be antici
pates also that they will aopohit 
an acting {uesident to serve un
til the new president Is dioeen.

\ .

4-A Big Spririj) (Texas) Herold, Thurs., May 28, 1970

Methodists O K  Merger 
In Meeting At Abilene

enoe at St. Paul United 
1st cnmrch Thuraday morning.

ABILENE, Tex. (AP) — Five 
Negro churches of the West 
Teicas Ckmfeimice of the United 
Methodist Church will noerge

with the Anglo Northwest Texas 
(Conference in ceremonies 
Thursday.

Bish(^ Alsie H. Carleton

opens the four-day^ 61st session
of the Nortbwert Texas^l^onfw-

The Rev. M. T. Reed of Lub
bock will represent the five 
churches In merger ceremonies 
Thursday afternoon. The five 
are Plum Street In Abilene, 
HoUowell Memorial in Midland, 
Mopiit Vernon in Lubbock, Wy
att Memorial In Amarillo and 
a  church in Levdland.

Hatfield said his check repre
sented the cost of mailing 35,(KI0 
letters signed by antiwar lead
ers Sam Brown and Dave Hawk 
urging support of an amend
ment to end the war in Indochi
na.

An aide said Hatfield is hop
ing to reco\-er the funds from 
$300,000 in contributions re
ceived in response to a May 12 
tele\1sion appeal he and other 
sponsors of the amendment 
made to build public support.

The Rules Committee in de
ciding Hatfield's franking {nnvi- 
lege had been abused did not go 
into the question of reimburse
ment or who was at fault, an 
aide said.

Hatfield, who previously told 
the Senate the letter by Brown 
and Hawk was franked without 
his knowledge or consent, had 
asked the comnuttee for a rul
ing.

Concerning the Senate’s bi
partisan ethics committee in
quiry, the panel’s counsrf, Ben-1 
jamin R. Fern, told a reporter
* CthxxXMl-—ic-UfVI V TTVtfftTtg UJut von
said at this point.’’

Bayh said earlier this month 
he had sent each of his fellow 
senators an  ̂article dealing with 
con.stitutional aspects of U.S. 
military involvement in Cambo
dia.

He said he wrote a two-line 
covering letter in which he told 
his colleagues he thought they ; 
might find the article helpful. In 
one case at least, he said, aides i 
apparently failed to insert his 
letter with the article.

The franking privilege is allot
ted to all members of Congress, 
the vice president and certain 
agents of the Congress. It allows 
them to place their signature on 
pieces of mall instead of 
stamps. This mailing privilege, 
granted also to the widows of 
former presidents, is paid for in 
regular appropnations by the 
Congress to the Post Office De
partment.

Justice Making 
Good Recovery 
From Pneumonia
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Jus

tice Thurgood Marshall, making 
a slow but good recovery from 
pneumonia, wiU probably have 
to remain at Befhesda Naval 
Hospital for another two weeks 

The e x t e n ^  illness he suf
fered sent him to Bethesda Mayi 
15 and could delay the Supreme 
Court's summer' recess if it 
keeps him away from cases he 
bus beetv assigned. - |̂

NormalK., _.tbe ‘ court hand»i 
down large numbers of deci
sions each .Monday, bu | the lat
est batch was a small one, ap
parently because of Marshall’s 
unavailability to rule.

Court sources said other jus
tices may be assigned to the 
cases Marshall was due to pre
pare opinions on. If, however, 
only a small amount of work re
mains to be done, he will proba
bly be allowed to finish them.

With the 61-year-old Marshall 
out of action, the court is oper
ating two men below strength. 
The swearing in of Judge Harry 
Blackmun June 9 is expected to 
aid the court.

If Marshall doc.sn't take part 
in at least some of the cases al
ready heard, they may be held 
over until the fall term.

Bond Issues Hit 
Six-Year Low
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Bond 

issues—the main financial sup-

n of new .school constructiwi 
tie United States-nreached a 

six-year low last year, the De
partment of Health, Mucation 
and Welfare has reported.

The sliding trend of voter ap
proval of ixind.s began in the 
mid-1960’s and reached a new 
low in 1969.

HEW said 56.4 per cent of all 
bond issues put before voters in 
the past year failed. Ten years 
^ 0, the corresponding rate was 
20.4 per cent. Out of a total 
value of $3.9 billion, only $1.7 
billion in 1969 bond issues was 
approved.

/ g ^ l  BEAT INFLATIO N
DISCOUNT DfPARTMENT STORE

DIVISION COOK UNITED, INC. N O W  Y O U  S A V E  M O R E  T H A N  E V E R
CHECK THESE SPECIAL MOHEV SAVERS

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Moy 2t«ti 

Thru 
Way 31 »t

1 2 "  X  2 5 "

REYNOLDS
WRAP
ALUMINUM 

FOIL
•  Ov«n tMipcrad, flaxibU ttrangtb
•  Graot for lining grills or wroping 

picnic food

s : . 3 t
LIM IT 1 
PLEASE

PK. OF 2 PLASTIC

ICE CUBE 
TRAY

similar To 
niostratioB

• Relootas cub«t
instontly

• No wolor noodod 
to fr«« cubes

C H A R C O A L
B R IQ U E T T E S

"ir: •

4 4 -Q T .... INSULATED

PICNIC'
CHEST

97•  Liner & outer ifwll 
polyethylene

•  Complete with 
heavy duty latches

•  Leakproof (pout
•  Aitorted colors

10JI7

!•  2 4 "  ... FOLDING

BARBECUE 
GRILL
•  Deep bowl • beaded trim
•  Chrome plated grill
•  Ratchet grid adjuster

UNIT 1 PLEASE
CHARCOAL 
BASE LINER,

OUR
RE6.
MSI

TRANSOGRAM

TOYS
•  Archery set with suctjon 

orrcws
•  Complet* golf set with 

iron, driver, cup & ball
•  Butterflynet of nylon 

with 21” handle
•  Ftshing outfit with red, and line

YOUR 
CHUICE1

WBCO
COMBINATION

I T

RUB.REEL
. ■ -

4 -P U Y E R

BADMIHTOM
[•Splyroclwta 

with ntbker 
K ip , weed

! •  20n1)te1H In*
nev, 2 shtrtile 
eesk s ,« ” '*^i

1202 reel with 75 
yds., 10 lb. mono, 
line end 2020 rod

PKG.0F3
CRACKER

4 - 0 £ i

COPPBnONE
S umU ii.

imioN

COPPERTONE

JACK
SUNTAN LUTION

o r  O IL

•  Toyaarprisa
inside eoch

•  In plastic 
bottle

LIM IT 1 PLEASE

Missm' Spring

Crochet

Vests M E N ’S

ePsrmct ter 
Milne shirt 
siadES e  tan

eTM  Frent 

ePosM  shodst 

e litas S.M.L

WHITE

O v  B ^ . 4.17 
NOW 217

D R ESS
S H IR TS

NEW LONG 

POINT STAY 

COLLAR

OUR 

REG. 3.97 LIMIT 1

• SHORT SLEEVES

• SIZES 14V .̂17

M ISSES’ S H IR TS
Cbeeee from a wide 
variety prints
Latest g [rtig .A  
soauaer stytoa
Msaes’ A 
stoM

C H A M O IS
100% VESCOSI 

RAYON 

TW EED ,

For home 
or auto 

•  lOOKoil 
tomwd

C A R  W A S H

BRUSH

8x11
R U G

•  36** olemlmMi alloy  
AondW ead ahut off 
valve

a  Hec v y d t y  ploetio , 
b rittlo s

/ // .
Vt /

/, / , / '

• • /  ;
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DALLAS, Tex. ( 
paid those prqfesa 
those classrooms 
them there,” sak 
coed with a toss 
straight brown ha 

She' is Betty W: 
Southwn Metbodii 
sophomore who f 
the SOD of a Dallas 
“Studmit Majority 
sible Ex{K*essIon” ( 

Today the groi 
with paid adver 
both Dallas dailies 
set aright what U 
distorted image i 
collegian held by 
versity administral 
news media. The 
Nixon’s Cambodiaj 

POLITICAL I  
Betty is co-chalr 

chairman is Hanri 
who studies politic 
Stephen F. Austin 
Nat^gdoches in Ei 
is tbe son of atton 
B . Green.

The two were al 
organization’s offic 
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Pupils To  Use 
Ads To Back 
President

 ̂ \

Dog Saves
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DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—“We’ve 
paid those professors to. be in 
those classrooms and I want 
them there,”  said the pretty 
coed with a toss of her long, 
straight brown hair.

She' is Betty Wilhelm, 18, a 
Southern Methodist University 
soiAomore who founded, w lu  
the son of a Dallas attorney, tbei 
“Student Matority for R^XM- 
sible Exin*essIon” one week ago.

Today the group launched, 
with paid advertisements in 
both Dallas dailies, a drive to 
set aright what they feel is a 
distorted image of America’s 
collegian held by “scared uni
versity administrators” and the 
news media. The ads support 
Nixon’s Cambodiaainllcy. 

IN > L m C A L llfflK E
Betty is co-chalrmair*and the 

chairman is Handd Green, 19, 
who studies political science at 
Stephen F. Austin University at 
Nai^gdoches in East Texas. He 
is the son of attorney Lawrence 
R. Green.

The two were at work in the 
organization’s office, which was 
a playroom in the Green home 
a week ago, with five other col
legians. There are nine full
time v(dunteers, including one 
high school senior.

The girls wore mini-skirts and 
the men ties and business suits. 
There was not a beard or shag
gy haircut to be seen in tiw 
room, which had an American 
flag dominating one wall and 
curtains in a flag-and-eagle pat 
tem.

One of the men was Steve 
Stasio, 19, a junior at SMU with 
the rank of “finance (Urector” 
in the feldgling organizatkw. 
He reported that after laying 
out $320 for space in the DalMs 
Times Herald and DaDas Motn- 
ing News, he was custodian of a 
$10 treasury. The funds were 
donated by well-wishers.

DON’T JERK RUG
“Support the President,” ex 

hort the advertisements. “Don't 
le t X o n g f ^  jerk the m g out 
from under our fighting men

The ads carry a list of weap
onry and supplies captured in 
Cambodia since May 1 and 
coupon for newspaper readers— 
students or not—to sign as part 
of a petition.

Support of the president ‘is 
only one thrust of the new 
group. Another is against mili
tants who, in the anti-'var move
ment «• any other, cause inter 
ruptions in class continuity by 
violence or demonstrations.

“C o llie  administrators are 
mostly scared to do anything 
about these minorities,” says 
Green.

“They let them go ahead with 
their demonstrations and then 
say ‘you’re okay if you don’t 
do it any more’ and they let 
them back in school.

LOOK AT RECORD
“You can look back in the 

record and see the people who 
are burning buildings and par
ticipating in campus violmce 
are all the same people, again 
and again,” Green said.

“The majority of American 
students are on campus to get 
an education. When the papers 
and the networks say students 
are rebelling, actually only a 
minority are rebelling. The vast 
majority are just trjdng to get 
an education and they support 
our government,” he said.

“The commentators, news
papers and everyone are saying 
the students are rebelling,”  the 
biwn-eyed Betty said. “Actual
ly it’s a small minority rebell
ing. The rest belong to the 
same majority we’re in.

LAST STRAW
“On the day of the Morator

ium some of my classes were 
let out and I resented that. 
We’ve paid for those professors 
to be in the classrooms and I 
want them there, when I’ve paid 
$700 and $800 a semester tui
tion to have them there.

She puts the national media’s 
interpretation of the average 
collegian in the same bag 
their InteriMetation of public 
sentiment on the Nixon policy 
on Indochina.

“The straw that broke the 
camel’s back was reading that 
the U.S. Senate is trying to pass 
the Church-Cooper Amendment 
(to limit Nixon’s war policy al
ternatives) because that means 
that while the Gallup polls indi
cate the people are supporting 
Nixon the Senate is not support
ing him.

“ I think it’s time the ‘silent 
majority’ stops being silent, 
she said. “We like to call our
selves the vocal branch of the 
silent majority. We want to 
change the silent majority to 
the vocal majority.”

MONEY PLEA
The group has hopes pf 

gathering a number of petMoD 
signatures significant enou0i tO 
warrant a personal audience 
with President Nfaton in Wash 
ini^on, assuming they could 
swing the financing of the trip.

Sen. John Tower (R-Tex.,) has 
held out hope of such an ap
pointment if the campaign suc
ceeds.

Right now, says Green, the 
immediate goal is getting, fi
nancing enough for an honest- 

' to-goodness office so the group 
I can let Green’s younger brother 

tav e  bis play room back.

KLERKSDORP, South Africa 
(AP) — An African housebreak 
suspect lived to bless the pdlce 
dog that chased him. He jumped 
into a brook to escfpe the dog’s 
sharp fangs, but got into trouble 
when he waded in deeper. He 
went under twice and came up 
again to find the dog at his side. 
"He took my arm  in his teeth 
and kept me above the surface 
until the policeman'arrived to 
help me out,” the man said.

Accident Of Birth May 
Be.Tied To  Cancer Types
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  The 

accident of birth may have 
something to do with the kind of 
cancer peo|rie are subject to.

This is suggested in a series 
of papers and news conferences 
by sdentists from various parts 
of the world at the 10th Interna
tional Cancer Congress.

Dr. John H. C. Ho of Hong

Kong pointed out Wednesday 
that the cancer which jxedomi- 
nates among people from South
ern China is nasopharyngeal— 
that is, at the back of the nose.

Many persons living in Ha
waii, California, Singapore and 
other places whose ancestors 
came m m  Kwantung are par
ticularly prone to tl5s cancer.

he said.
Dr. K. Shamugaratnam, a 

University of Singapore patholo
gist, said most cancers result 
from environmental factors. He 
said the pattern of types of can
cer in the Far East is rapidly 
changing because of rapidly 
changing environments.

In India, he said, cancers of 
the mouth and oral cavity now 
predominate, apparently be
cause many natives chew the 
betel nut from palm trees.

Dr. Adonis R. L. De Carvalho, 
a pathologist at the University 
of Pernambuco, Recife, Brazil,

said cancer of the cervix and 
uterus and of, the penis are 
more common in underdevel
oped nations than in the United 
States and Europe.

These cancers and those of 
the mouth, he said, occur most 
frequently in nations where liv
ing conditions and hygiene are 
poor. But leukemia, or cancer of 
the blood, is more common in 
more highly developed nations 
and might result from chemical 
pollution, he suggested.

Dr. Calum S. Muir of Lycm, 
France, presented a prelimi
nary study of cancer of the eso-
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phagus, which he said Is a par
ticular problem in Iran.

This cancer was found to be 
common in Iranian Azerbaijan 
and especially in the [X'ovince of 
Mazandaran.

Dr. Muir suggested that the 
most likely factcn* seems to be 
geographic. Esophageal cancer 
occurs most frequently in a de
sert and semi-desert area where 
the people are semi-nomadic. A 
study of this factor is planned.

Dr. N. W. Choic, a Korean

who is associate ixrofessw of so
cial and prevaoUve medicine at 
the University of Manitoba, 
Canada, presented a study of 
gastric cancer among Icetondic 
people living in Giniu, Manito
ba. It compared the d i ^  of im
migrant Icelanders and their 
offspring.

The seccmd generation Icelan
ders had a k>ww rate of gastric 
cancer, even though they 
smoked more cigarm es than 
the inunigrant generation.

SHOPa n d COMPARE
OUR WIDE SELECTION OF 
NAME BRANDS COST LESS

DISCOUNT DEPARTMEHT ST0BF<

lU C IT i J
H o u s e  P a in t

OKIES IN AN h o u r  • WATER cum UP I

GET THE  
W O R K  

SKIPPER 
FROM THE  

M O N EY  
SAVERS

■p r ic e s  e f f e c t i v e
AAsy 28»h 

Thru 
May Slit M e u f  '/2 HOUR 

N E W  CAR WAX
>4- M O U H  C A ft  lA/AX

CffGIAfm X

f on OUT sio«

LUCITE
HOUSE
PAINT

C L E A N S - W A X E S  
P R O T E C T S

.1

' So soft and smooth that 
on overog* cor can b* 
waxed in hour

LIMIT
1

PLEASE

• Built-in primer
• Dries in an hour
• Tools clean up 

with soap and 
water

G AL.
M E

tmwiiif

<3!gl>
L l I C I T l
(terior Enanu Floor Paint

CHROME
POLISH

I A cleaner polish 
and rust remojfpr 

{• Works on nickel,  ̂
brass, copper, 
stainless steel

Ccnioint Selt-PeMtMnf

wox-wasiws.

i i M
WHITE POLISH

• Concentrated
• Restores old 

rubber to its 
original Fich 
block oppeor- 
once

|e Removes traffic,, 
film

!• Removes most 
scratches and 
stains 

'•  For all finishes^

EVERYTHING TO BEAUTIFY YOUR CAR

LUCITE
EHERIOR TRIM

LUCITE
FLOOR PRMT

e For shutters, 
doors and 
outsido trim

• Drios in on 
hour or less

• Tools clean 
in soapy 
water

• Colors plus 
block & whito

I* For concrete, 
basement floor | 
or patio

■• Dries to 0 low 
gloss in an-'

“RALLY" VINYL TOP WAX...................... . 9 8 '

“RALLY" CAR WASH.............................. 5 2 *

“RALLY" TIRE & VINYL CLEANER........... 9 8 '

“RALLY" CAR WASH SPONGE.................4 7 '
• Be the loiiest guy in town with 

the shiniest car oround!
• Rally products moke shdif Vtork 

of cor woshing and polishing

SaHH.
»M YlT0fj

WAX y .
- .  ^

«nu«n'

i'^A V W V l)
CLEANER

WITH DUPONT ENGINE CARE PRODUCTS YDUR CAR RUNS BETTER AND YDU SAVE MURE

Gum- 
Out I 

Tune-Up j

Couceutrate

Gum-Out
Frees Sticky 

Valves. Improves 

Compress ioa. Reduces 

Carbou Deposits.

sealer

FAST 
FLUSH

O Won’t harm rubber cooling 
system parts or metal, in-

a urn mum

COOLIHG SYSTEM

SEALER
O Prevents or stops cooling 

system leaks 
o Won’t clog rodiotors or 

harm cool ing\system ports

- Restores engine power 
Frees sticky valves ond dis
solves gummy deposits in the 
fuel system

I fE p
j  i j t S V Y  O U t ^
! Br a k e

FLUID

BRAKE
FLUID

• Meets or exceeds S.A.E. 
& Federal standards

Lith-Ease

Multi-Purpose

Lubricant

Auto — Marine 
Shop — Farm

SUPOftL
U N H W

PRO-
TEK

PROTECTIVE

HAND CREAM

U;S; Highway 87 Marcy Drive

,>/• / ' . n
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MOFE THAN A PASSING INTEREST — Commuters in New 
York’s Grand Central Station stop to follow the course of the 
stock market at the booth of a stock brokerage house

Wednesday. The Dow Jones average posted its largest single
day gain in history when it ju m p ^  32.04 points to close at 
663.20.

Yankees Withdrawing
After Street Fight
SAIGON (AP) -  North Viet

namese and \'iet Cong troops 
fought their way into the Cam
bodian provincial capital of 
Prey Veng early today, but they 
were reported withdrawing lat
er in the day after street fight
ing.

On other Cambodian fronts. 
North Vietnamese troops cap
tured a district headquarters on 
the highway between Phnom 
Penh and Angkor Wat, the coun
try’s chief tourist attraction, 
and ambushed an American ar
tillery convoy near Mimot.

The North Vietnamese alM 
stepped up their attacks in 
South Vietnam ^  northern provr 
inces, but military spokesmen
said at least 93 of the enemy 
were killed in that sector.

The U.S. Command reported 
that the total oE Americaft com
bat deaths in the war dropped 
last week to their lowest weekly 
toll since American forces 
crossed into Cambodia on May 
1. 'The weekly casualty sum
mary said 142 Americans were 
killed and 808 wounded, includ
ing 61 dead and 249 wounded m 
C am l^ ia .

A Cambodian military spokes
man said North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong forces which had vir
tually surrounded Prey Veng for

still going on after dawn, but
the spokesman said later word 
indicated the attack force was 
withdrawing.

Prey Veng is one of the Cam
bodian army’s last major posi
tions east of the Mekong River 
except for areas where South 
Vietnamese and American 
troops are operating.

In another assault today, the. 
Cambodian spokesman said 
Communist troops' captured 
Tang Krasang, a district capital 
65 miles north of Phnom Penh 
on the highway to Angkor.

The total number of Ameri
cans killed in battle last week 
was 35 per cent less Than 
previous week’s 217. A spokes
man attributed the drop to con 
.solidation of American areas of 
operation in Cambodia. A com
munique said U.S. casualties in 
all Cambodian operations now 
total 225 killed and 838 wounded.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters said 734 of its troops were 
killed in action last week. 25 per 
cent more than the week before, 
and 2.080 were wounded.

The U.S. Command said allied 
forces killed 3,321 North Viet
namese and Viet Cong last 
week, 403 less than the week be
fore.

Four North V i e t n a m e s e

American artillery convoy. But
otherwise only scattered light 
action was reported for the
40.000 South Vietnantese and
13.000 American troops search
ing out North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong base camps

Two Americans were killed 
and four wounded in the convoy 
Wednesday night when the ene
my soldiers opened fire with ri 
fles, machine guns and clay 
more mines seven miles north
east of Mimot. The U.S. Com
mand said the convoy suffered 
light damage, and enemy losses 
were not known.

Four South Vietnamese para
rs  were killed east oUprooedures set

Mimot and nine wounded in 
“light sporadic contacts,’’ gov
ernment military spokesmen 
said. The paratroopers killed 
ooe xif the enemy and captured 
48 tons of rice, they added.

A fOur-man Bel^an television 
crew captured by the Pathet 
Lao in northwest Laos March 24 
arrived in Vientiane, the Lao
tian capital. They said the Path
et Lao had treated them well, 
and they showed no ill effects.

more thM two w ^ s  o j^ n ^  an ^
attack at 1 a m. tt^ay. I South Vietnam’s northern prov-
ward elements of the enemy.----- I j  inces, with five Americans and
force ^  three South Vietnamese killedmiles east of Phnom Penh.

Street fighting was reported

Deer Downtown
ASHLAND, Ky. (APj — Two 

motorists in Ashland were very 
much surprised when a deer 
darted into the path of their 
cars in the downtown .section.

A conservation officer said
and 14 Americans and 14 Southj^?.
Vietnamese wounded. I Ohio and swam the Ohio River,

Prouty To 
Instruct Class
Big Spring residents in

terested in Police-Community 
Relations may wish to enroU 
in a special night class being 
offered the first summer term 
at Howard County Junior Col
lege.

Scheduled to instruct the class 
will be Herb Prouty, city at
torney.

Tentatively enrolled in the 
course are five area police offi
cers, Pete Stone, Richard 
Talley, Bill Lee, Ernest Lee, 
and John Scott, all of Big 
Spring, and Arthur Summerall, 
Snyder.

Big Spring residents wishing 
to enroll in the course should 
inquire at the registrar’s office 
at HCJC and follow registration

Prouty said the course is not 
a technical one and should be 
of interest to residents as well 
as police personnel. He said it 
penatns to many areas Invorv- 
ing socitHogy.

Students will receive three 
hours of college credit for the 
course which is scheduled to 
meet Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday n i^ ts  from 5-7:30 
p.m.

Also included in plans for the 
course are a field trip to ob
serve activities at t k  state 
pri.son at Huntsville.

THEFT REPORTS
Mrs. C. J. Sullivan, 100 NE 

9th: stolen bicycle, later located 
by owner, reportwl 6:52 p.m.

More Pledges 
Are Turned In

Dunne t h e  nieht r o c k e t s  a n r f Y h e n  became confused and w a s i Wednesday, uuring m e  nigni. rockets ano,^.—  ̂ Brostek, 311 N W

A total of $39,737 89 had ar
rived at the Chamber of Com-

VANDALISM
mortars till l l i  U.S. 'M arlne|s'™ 'l‘ >Ot'ng W 

; Force Logistics Command’s 
jbase just outside Da Nang, 
i troops of the U.S. 11th Brigade 
45 miles southeast of Da Nang 
and soldiers of the 196th Bri
gade .34 miles southwest of Da

j , ,  ruvn __  ‘'’'^ng. U.S. headquarters .said
merce today, $1,000 more suice|gpygj.g] Americans were wound- 
Tuesday, in a ctHiUnuing d r i v e j j y j  none was killed 
to bnng in payment of first | jp Cambodia, North Viet- 
installment pledges to the Big name.se troops ambushed 
Spring Industrial Foundation.

Ruben Torres: Texas Little 
League Park, lock on door to 
concession stand damaged.

Mrs. Katherine Vasquez, 509 
San Antonio; rock thrown 
through store window, reported 

an 11:10 p.m. Wednesday.

8th: watch valued at $35 stolen, 
reported 8:19 p.m. W ^nesday.

Cecil Stephens, 804 Birdwell: 
bicycle stolen sometime Wed- 
n e^ay  night, reported 6:52 a.m. 
Thursday.

Motorists Urged 
To Drive Safely

P a u l  Meek. chamber 
president, stressed the need to 
make payments now and meet 
the $70,000 figure which has 
previously been pledged.

Today marks the two week 
pouit in the collection drive. 
Pledges were called in .May 14. 
after the Foundation signed a 
contract with Intech. ' “

Foundation funds will be 
applied to improvement of the 
industrial site and erecting In- 
tech’s building.

School Graduation

On Y Cabinet
Bert Nix. son of Mrs Maud 

Nix, has b ^ n  named a m e m b e r |^ “j ’)'‘,‘pi' 
of the Young Men’s Christian ® 
As.sociation cabinet at Texas 
A3cM University. Bert is a 
s o p h o m o r e  c h e m i c a l  
engineering major and will 
serve as treasurer of the 
cabinet.

MISHAPS

Tonight For 350
Approximately 350 Big Spring 

High School seniors will don 
caps and gowns tonight for their 
final cla.ss activity — the 
graduation exercises.

Commencement will begin at 
7:30 p.m. in Memorial Stadium; 
however, in case of bad weather 
he Big Spring High School! 
iuditorium will__ hou!« the:

recessional by Deborah Dunlap. 
All four are members of the 
graduating class and were 
chosen by their fellow students 
for their parts in 
mencement.

com-

MaJ. E. K. Browning Jr., 
c-ommander of Region IV for 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety, has asked all motorists 
in West Texas to help make 
this Memorial Day one free of 
fatalities.

“Patrolmen will be watching 
for all violations of the law 
which could lead to an accident, 

-  especially the <y4nking-driver 
and the reckless driver?’

He urged all motorists to heed 
Gov. Preston Smith’s slogan: 
Drive Friendly. Last year the 
region had two fatalities on 
Memorial Day, and this was two 
too many, said MaJ. Browning.

Census ■\

(CoiUiMd from Page 1) ’
Del Rio, El Paso and Kerrville 
during the past’decade showed 
substantial gains, according to 
preliminary 1970 census fij^res 
released Wednesday.

San Angelo g a in ^  5,113 resi
dents, Dm Rio 2,318, EU Paso 
40,773 and Kerrville 3,640.

Kerrville showed a 41 per cent 
gain, going from 8,901 in 1960 
to 12,541 in 1970. Kerr (tounty 
increased from 16,800 in 1960 to

I10,108.
District Census Director Jim 

Farr said San Angelo’s 1970 pop
ulation is 63,928, compared with 
58,815 in 1960. Del Rio climbed 
froip 18,612 in 1960 to 20,921 this 
year.

The city of El Paso rose from 
276,689 to 317,462.

Preliminary census figures 
showed that San Antonio’s popu
lation now is 648,189, an in
crease of 10.2 per cent over the 
1960 toUl of 587,718.

Mrs. Aileen O’Callaghan, Cen
sus Bureau district .manager, 
said Bexar County’s total popu
lation is up almost 21 per cent 
from 1960, with a preuminary
total of 830,661 compared to 687,- 
151 in 1960.

The San Antonio Census Dis
trict includes only Bexar Coun
ty-

No Injuries In 
Pickup Crash
H i g h w a y  Patrolman Bill 

Robinson Wednesday morning 
investigated a collision on 
Fairview Road between two 
pickups driven by Bill Merle 
Butler, Rt. 2, and Marion Clyde 
Denton, Sterling City Route.

Robinson said approximately 
$300 damage was done to each 
vehicle, however, no one was 
injured. The collision occured as 
Denton turned left onto a 
tumrow. Damage was done to 
the left rear of Denton’s truck 
and the right front fender of 
Butler’s truck.

(M wIr by bonny VoMm )

VOLUNTEERS at Big Spring State Hospitol listen intenUy to the program presented by the 
hospital staff this moniing as the summer volunteer wotfcriiop begim a full day of activlti».

Volunteer Workshop
_ _ < r* j

75 For Opening Session

Defense Begins 
Its Testimony

D e f e n s e  witnesses began 
testimony this morning in 118th 
District Court in the $300,000 
damage suit against Texas & 
Pacific Hallway Co.

H o w e v e r ,  two additional 
witnesses for the plaintiffs were 
expected this afternoon. The 
trial began Monday and is 
expected to continue into next 
week. It was not known whether 
Judge R. W. Caton would recess 
tonight until Monday, or 
whether the testimony will 
continue Friday. Most county 
offices will be closed Friday.

The three trainmen asking 
$100,000 each in damages for 
a Dec. 27, 1967, train-truck 
crash are P. P. Van Pelt, 
James H. Eastham and W. W. 
Marlin.

The collision between the 
gasoline-filled truck owned by 
Crown Tex Inc. and the 85-car 
freight train killed the truck 
d r i v e r .  Crown Tex was 
originally named as defendant 
along with T 4  P but was 
severed from the suit.

Two criminal trials with one 
defendant, Ponciano Lopez 
charged with burglary and 
d r i v i n g  while intoxicated, 
second offense, were also 
scheduled this week.

WEATHER

'The theme of this year’s 
exercises will be “We are onei 
. . .  yet we are one,’’ and Class 
President Gary Hinds and class 
members Ellen Gos-sett and' 
Gary Hughes will follow this; 
theme in their speeches. Hughes 
and .Miss Gossett were chosen; 
by the class to represent them' 
at the graduation with final 
speeches.

School Trustees Roy Watkins 
Moss will hand out 

as .lohn Smith.
W'edne.sday. p r i n c i p a l ,  certifies the

Parking lot at W ackers. 1103 graduates, and Harold Bentley 
th Place; Gloria G. Arroyo.;announces the names. Both

300 or 400 block of Main:
Harrison L. Denton, 2503 
Cheyenne, and a second vehicle and .loe 
that left the scene, 2.30 p m.idipiomas.

11th Place; Gloria G. Arroyo,;announces 
1610 Canary, and Linda C .'Moss and Watkins have children 
Graham. Ga|l Route, 3:32 p m. jn the graduating class.

Fourth and Bell: Ordis H.l 
Walker, 1100 ' Wood St., a n d i P / A . ? !
Jimmie Kay Eklwards. 809 E 
6th, 5:08 p.m. Wednesday.

Phillips Degree
E N I D Okla. — Larry 

a graduate of Big 
High School, was among

M. Anderson will; 
over the com- 

m e n c e m e n t ;  and John 
iTalmadge will announce the 
: valedictorian and salutatorian 
I and give awards and .scholar- 
i ships.
I 'The a cappella choir, led by 
Kenny Sheppard, will sing 
“Sure on This "Shining Night.” 
by Samuel Barber. The in
vocation will be given by

receiving d e g r ^  from 
PhiUips University in com
mencement exerci^s on May 
26.

Stephan Pyles; the benediction 
b y ^  Alma Vargas; the 
processional will be played by 
B e t t y  McCann; and the

K ennedy-Kopechne 
Phone Calls Listed

BOSTON (AP) — A list of the telephone calls 
charged to the credit card of Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass., the morning after Mary Jo 
Kopechne died was made public today in Suffolk 
Superior Court.

The list was compiled at the direction of the 
court for last July 18 and 19. However, none were 
recorded for July 18.

One of the first telephone calls charged to 
the Massachusetts senator’s credit card the day 
after Miss Kopechne drowned last summer was 
to a phone listed to Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis. 
It lasted almost 24 minutes, accMxling to telephone 
company records.

The list of calls charged to the senator’s credit 
card Was made public in Suffolk Superiw Court 
today When Judge WUdred Paquet lifted an order 
that kept them secret. '

Sixteen credit card calls were made.
Miss Kopechne, a former secretary to Sen. 

Robert F, Kennedy, D-N.Y., drowned In Sen. 
Kennedy’s car after it overturned into a tidal 
pool at Chappaquiddick Island on Cape Cod la,te 
in the evening of the 18th.

The senator e.scaped from the car, but didn’t 
report the incident to police until about 10 the 
next morning. The call to Jacqueline’s phone in 
Hyannis Port was made minutes after the report 
to prtlce. ; '

n o r t h w e s t  TEXAS- Foir tonight 
except widely scattered thundcretermi 
•n Incrtotlnq clo^l*

Pridcry M  scottertd tfHmdtrtlermi 
In no^h ond ntrcm t west Rldav •tter 
noon. Worm. High Frldoy t2 |g M.

‘'s O U T H ^ k i r  Portly cbudy
ond worm tonight and Fridoy With 
choTKe of o few efterneen or evening 
thundershowers. High Fridoy tS to K  
Low tonight S4 to ««.

WEST OF THE PECOS; Portly cloudy 
ond worm tonight and Friday with 
chonce ot a  few afternoon or evening 
thundershowers. High Fridoy 12 to M. 
Low tonight 40 to M, except 3t to 4t
In higher terrain YCirr MAX MIN
ElO SPRING ............................... If  S7
Chlco^ ..............................  M SO
Denver .............................    71 41
Fort Worth ...............................  13 64
New York .....................................  6f SO
St L O O lS ~ .rn T ..ii....^ ;:rTT ;;.. M  6S

Sun sets todoy at l:4S p.m., sun rtsn
Fridoy ot 6:41 d.xt: ingKw i tomtwroniri' 
this dote lOf In 194S; lowest temperature 
this dote SI In 1f17. Maximum rainfall 
this day I l f  In 1933. Rainfall In post 
34 hours .IN.

By TERRY STARK
The volunteer woricshop at 

Big Spring State Hospital was 
off to an enthusiastic start this 
morning as more than 75 
>eople, young and old, gathered 
n A llr^  Auditorium to discuss 

the problems of the young and 
middle aged.

Attending the meet were rep
resentatives of the Seminole 
Circuit Riderettes, a group of 
teenage girls who devote their 
time to aiding patients a t Uie 
hospital, and the more senior 
members of the Circuit Rider 
organization devoted to t te  
same purpose as well as a mix
ture of local and area residents 
who work with the hospital.

The first session this morning 
was a question and answer peri
od and discussion led by Chief 
Psychologist Harry Davis and 
his staff at the hospital. The 
volunteers in the ‘ audience 
wanted to know how best to 
approach the patient and were 
told to act as naturally as possi
ble and to treat each patient 
as an individual.

Dr
Carley, Rjchard David, Phil 
Christensoi, John Kegerreis and 
Ed Hackerson, tried to ally the 
volunteers’ fears that the pa
tient might be hurt by some 
inadvertant act and re-empha
sized the need to approach the 
patient as a human equal.

An exhibition of patient art

work was set up in the occu
pational therapy classroom and, 
for many of the visitors, it 
seemed as revealing as the dis
cussions. Among the 
were some 
and beautiful 
in content to the untrained ob
server than the works of pro
fessional artists.

Mrs. Lillian HaU of the BSSH 
staff, however, pointed out that 
interpretation of patient art by 
a psychologist with a thorough 
knowledge of the artist’s baoc- 
ground could find clues to the 
problems of a  disturbed per
sonality.

’The last session before noon 
was to be a discussion of the 
problems of middle aged by 
chief of social' service Walter 
Widger, and social workers 
Mrs. Ted Hufford and Niranjan 
Sharma. —

On Camp Faculty
George Walker, Stanton band 

tTityts  ̂ staif^ iJT. j^n |a ire c to r , is among the faculty 
.............. for the first annual summer

band camp at Abilene Christian 
College, accordlM' to Charles 
T r a y 1 e r , A (x  assistant
professor of music and band|more class sessions than possi 
director. The camp is scheduled
July 5-17 and is open to aD 
interested bandsmen between 
the seventh and 12th grades.

DEATHS
jiuT.>;rairyigattBtr:

Mrs. Griffith, 
Funeral Today
Last rites for Mrs. La Donna 

Rae Griffith, 26, who died at 
5 p.m. Tuesday in a local 
hospital, were held at 3 p.m. 
today in Nalley-Plckle Rose
wood Chapel.

Mrs. Griffith is survived by 
her husband and a daughter and 
son of the home, her mother, 
a sister, a brotiwr and her 
grandmother.

Rev. Pat Bullock, pastor of 
Crestview B a p ^ t Church, offi
ciated in services foDow^ by 
burial in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Bom March 6, 1944, in
California, she married Jimmy 
Griffith, Sept. 12, 1962, in Big 
Spring. She had moved here in 
1K9 from O d^sa and was a 
member of Crestview Baptist 
Church.

P a l l b e a r e r s  were Dean 
Holland, Bernard McMahon, 
Bill Roger, Jerry Phillips, Jerry 
Chandler and Alvin Spargo.

Nx L. Leonard, 
Here Since 1927
N. L. (Buck) Leonard, 61, 

died Thursday morning in a 
local hospital after being In 
failing health for several years.

Sorrices will be F r id ^  at 4 
p.m. in River-Welch Fmoral 
Ubapel with the Aav. Dale Cain 

lastor___  of the East Fourth
aptist Churdi, officiating, with

burial in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mr. Leonard was bom Aug. 
28, 1908 in Madisonvllle and had 
been a resident of Big Spring 
since 1927. He bad been a 
service station attendent for a 
number of years for the 
Johnston Texaco service station.

S u r v i v o r s  include two 
brothers, Arthur Leonard and 
W. 0. Leonard, Big Spring; and 
several nibces and nephews.

Mrs. Maude Fox, 
Loraine Rites
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Mrs. Maude Fox, 87, died at 
5:35 a.m. Wednesday in the 
Roland Nursing Home in 
Loraine.

Graveside funeral services
were held today at 11 a m., with 

Clarence Minton,the Rev 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Loraine, officiating. 
Burial was in the Colorado City 
Cemetery under direction of the 
Kiker and Son Funeral Home.

She was bom May 21. 1883 
in Alabama, came to Colorado 
City around 1900, and had lived 
here until entering the nursing 
home in November, 1967. She 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors are one son, Roy 
Scott, Claremont, Calif,; two 
brothers, M. B, Thonmeos, 

d__ ClenLBangely,__Coku,— and___Clem
’Thomi^n, Hayden, Arlz.; two 
grandchildren.

..’H C ' s r t a m T i ' . ’X J ' i i T

(AF WiatFHOTO MAT)

THURSDAY’S WEATHER — Rain and showers are predicted 'Thursday for the mldlUe portion 
of the country. Cooler weather Is expected in most parts of the nation, except for a wanner 
trend in the Great Lakes region.

The afternoon meetings began 
with a discussion of the work
ings of the volunteer depart
ment with Mrs. Mary Cochran 
and Mrs. G ene Reaves, volun
teer coordinators, and Mrs. 
Betty Duncan, head of the Cir
cuit Rklers. The Riderettes 
were to receive an award for 
their work at the session.

Staff Psychologist Tad Corbet 
was to lead a general discussion 
and question and answer period 
and the final session will 
feature a discussion of the “In
roads of Age” by Mrs. Cath
erine Crawford, director of the 
Howard County Committee on 
Aging and two films, “Bubby” 
and “The Rights of Age.” .

Registration A t 
HCJC Monday
Howard County Junior College 

will register students for the 
summer session Monday.

Classes will start Tuesday, 
end although iwgiatr attons will
continue to be received during 
the week, prospective students 
fire asked to sign as soon as 
possible so as not to miss any

ble. A full schedule of 
courses will be offered.

basic

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (A F ) —  Cot«# 100; 
cotvM M; itoaOy; cow* If.00-31.46; cufltr 
1I.SO-IO.40; conitw M-OO-lf-ll; bull* 34.60- 
37AO; good coIv m  31.00.

FMOort: OfOO ong dwlcf ttotrt 39.00- 
33.300; good 33JO34.10; ftandord ond good 
lS.OO-37.30; cholcf l>tlffri 30.70-33.90; good 
34.1031.00; dwlct M N  37.0039.00; good 
and choice 39.4033.00; standard 26.00- 
31.35: ttondord ond 25.00-36.30.

Hogs 50: stoody to 25 hightr; 1-3, 
1I0-2S lb« 23.25: sows score*.

Sh*«o SO: sttoOv: good ond cholc* 
spring tomb* 27.00-3l.00i dwica 25.00;

STOCKS
Volum* . ...................................... 9,7SOAOO
30 Industrials ...............................  up 13 21
30 Rolls ........................................... up 1.97
15 UlUUto* .................................... up .10
Alllt Cholm«rs ....................................  16>4
Amorlcan Airlines ............................. t3M
American Crystal Sugor ................... ITVy
American Motors ................................  794
American Fetrelino ...........................  33'.k
Amorlcan Fhotocepy ........................  7H
American Tel A Tel .........................  44*e
Anaconda ............................................  34'x
Eokcr on ............................................  ir A
ioxter Lobs .......................................  33U
Eelhlfhem Steel ................................. 16

ken Ouel ..............................................  6'4
kronlff ................................................... f A
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■runswick ................    13'Y
Cabot ...................................................  IT S
Cerre Coro ........................................... I f f
Chrysler ..............................................  l l ’b
CIHee Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  37̂ %
Coca-Cei* ............................................  7Dto
Collin* Radio ...................................... U 'ii
Continental Alrlltm .............................  f A
Continental Oil ....................................  l l 'k
Contelldated Natural Go* .................. 34'.e
Curtis Wridit ...................................... t r y
~ ' sol* ........................................ m-194

Chemical ....................................  63
-  . topper .........................................  15to
loctmen Kodak ....................................  63to
El Foso Noturol Gos ........................  16to
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Oenerol Electric ................................. 64
General kkotors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  64Lk
Oenorol Tetephone .............................  34'^
Oroce. W. R. . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . .  32'A
Gulf on Co............................................  34H
Outt A Weelem Ind ............................ ir/k
ttotllburton 33

8 ? .

Morvey Alumlnuns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1694
IBM .....................................................  365
Ind. American Lit* .............................  N T
International Controlo ..........................  594
Jonas Loughlln . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1344
Rontwoott ............................................. 39H
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Wind Caused 
Ships Crash

HOUSTON (AP) -  A wind 
shift in Baffin Bay Wednesday

l^aused a slight collision of the 
SS Manhattan and the Canadian 
icebreaker Louis S. St. Laurent, 
a^spok^man said.

“The Wo ships had been stuck 
in heavy ice about 50 feet 
apgrt,” a spokesman for Hum
ble Oil & Refining Co. said. “A 
wind shift forced the ships to
gether. Both ships are fully

operational and will continue 
their southward voyage when 
the, high winds ease or shift.” 

The icebreaker has been es
corting the SS Manhaftan, a 
huge icebreaking oil tanker, on 
a second trip to the Northwest 
Passage to determine the possi
bility of a year around tanker 
route from Alaska to the U.S.

^a.st Coast. <
Twenty-knot winds “caused 

pnly a minor indentation in the 
hull of the Louis S. St. Laurent,” 
the spokesman said.

The Manhattan completed its 
ice tests early this week and

, y > N
/ '  the two ves.sels had begun their

return toward Haiifax. Nova 
Scotia.

Ice ripped a 30-foot hole in 
the Manhattan last year while 
the tanker was moving toward 
Alaska’s Prudhoe to pick up a 
symbolic barrel of oil.
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HAIL TO THEIR CHIEF — Former President Lyndon B. Johnson gets the' applause of 
Democrats last night, including House Leader Carl Albert of Oklahoma, left, after an 
address to a congr^sional dinner in Washington.

Republican Response 

To 'Shame Assailed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dem

ocrats have taken a lingering 
look backwards at a party 
fund-raising dinner that pro
duced more than $800,000 for 
their campaign to stay in com
mand of Congress.

They hailed a gallery of past 
Presidents, and other party 
heroes and paid tribute to the 
retiring speaker of the House 
John W. McCormack.

Former President Lyndon B. 
Johnson set the tone in a key
note speech of praise for Mc
Cormack—“in my judgment, in 
our judgment . . .  the very 
best.”

Johnson himself was ac
claimed by Rep. Carl Albert of 
Oklahoma, the House majoritv 
leader, as among “the greatest 
living Americans, my Presi
dent, your President . . . ”

1t Was Time 
To 'Speak Up'

CARROLLTON, Ga. (AP) -  
About 400 resiWnts of this 
northwest Georgia city have 
come up with an answer to re
cent antiwar protest marches at 
West Georgia College—a march 
of their own supporting the Nix
on administration.

Organized by the ’ocal Veter
ans of Foreign Wars post, the 
group as.semblcd Wednesday in 
the town square and set off for 
the college, about three miles 
away. Before they started, an 
attorney, Aubrey Gilbert, said 
they represented the “silent ma
jority” and tqld them it was 
time to “speak up.”

By the time the crowd 
reached the college, its numbers 
had dwindled to about 100 per
sons who were met by approxi
mately 400 .students.

The crowd broke up as the 
stu^n ts  began antiwar chants.

The townspeople had been 
urged to remain and discuss the 
issues with the students. Howev
er. most left quickly—still wav
ing the American flags dis
played on the march.

The West Georgia students re
cently had s ta g ^  two antiwar 
marches from the college cam
pus to the town’s btt^ine^ dis
trict. ' .

City To Open 
Pools Friday

F r i d a y  wiU be “splash day”  
for Big Spring youngsters as the 
city’s two municipal pools open 
for the first time this summer.

Roy Anderson, assistant city 
manager, indicated today that 
pools have been cleaned, filled 
and are ready to open.

Pools will be open from 1 to 
6 p.m. all summer. Comanche 
Trail Park pool will open each 
day except Mondays and the 
Lakeview pool will open on 
Saturdays and Sundays only.

Comanche Trad Park pool 
tentatively will remain open 
through the Enduro Kart Races 
Sunday unless lack of patronage 
justifies closing, according to 
Anderson.

, Admission at the Comanche 
Trail pool is 50 cents for adults 
and 25 cents for children. 
Lakeview rates are 25 cents for 
adults and 10 cents for children.

Season tickets for pools may 
be purchased at $12.50 for 
adults and $7.50 for children.

Anderson Indicated that books 
of 10 tickets have been popular 
in the past and are available 
at a cost of $3.50 for adults 
and $1.75 for children.

FOR BEST RESULTS USB 
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“When Lyndon Johnson re
turned to the White House to
day, the stock market went up 
32 points,” said Albert.

Senate Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield sounded the lone po
litical rallying cry, scorning the 
Republican response to tt\e “na
tional shame” of war abroad 
and turmoil at home, and de
claring Democratic majorities 
in Congress a vital balance 
wheel to counter the GOP tVhite 
House.

More than 2,000 members of 
the House and Senate, aides, 
party workers, and lobbyists 
were on hand at the $500 a
plate dinner Wednesday night. 
Party officials said receipts plus 
pledges could push the total 
proceeds to about $1 million.
~ Nostalgia was the prevailing 
mood. John.son said he was cer
tain that in praising Mc
Cormack, he had the proxy of 
“a man who was my political 
mentor as well as Jofin Mc
Cormack’s, the late, beloved 
Sam Rayburn.”

He said McCormack was a

Open S a t, 9 A.M . T o  6 P.M.

Q W o o l\ ifo r l^ l\
THE FUN PI ACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMIIY

EVERYTH ING Y O U  NEED FOR HAIR CARE

Assorted six0S

FOAM 01 
IKHIOILEBS

Soft-slew ing foam rollers 
w ith tight-locking clasps 
o r aluminum .spiral brush 
rollers. Small to boulfant.

Mmgnmtic or Snop-oa

PLASTIC
ROLLERS

6 Z p k g .

Pam per problem  hair w ith  
these rollers in  small to, 
super jum bo sizes. P retty  
p l^ t ic  ro ller box 8 4 f .

S a t in  o r  h e y

SIBFMPS

n

, ,  ‘'Q U H IIH P I

3  popular sty/aa

iHiinna 
.  2 ~ 8 T

Fttn larxe. Nykm with lace I Fa7hHNi colon with DuPont 
or rayon satin • . . cover curlers I  Tynex brblles. Also nylon combs 
and protect hatr sets._________  1 in many styles , , ,  2 for 29*.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED REPLACEMENT OR MONEY REFUNDED

Ran M E M O R I A L  D A Y
SELL-A-BRATION

OPEN SATURDAY, MAY 30, FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

THESE
— -^MEMORIAL D A r  

VALUES

MEMORIAL DAY 

TIRE VALUES

MEMORIAL DAY  

SERVICE VALUES

fA

driving force in “what I believe 
was the greatest Congress that { 
ever assembled in American! 
hUtory, the 89th C o n ^ s s .’ 
That Congress, produced by the| 
Democratic landslides of 1964, 
passed Johnson’s Great Society j 
programs.

McCormack called the roll ofj 
Democratic Presidents—John
son, John F. Kennedy, Harry S. 
Truman. “ And if Hubert Hum
phrey was President of the Unit
ed States, he’d make one of the| 
greatest Presidents of our coun
try,” McCormack said.

By contrast, Mansfield’s j 
words were somber. “We meet 
at a time when America’s econ
omy is caught in the dead handjj 
of war,” he said.

®“There are those whose re-1 
sponse to this national shame Is! 
still the rhetoric of denunciation | 
and national division,” he said.

. . Democrats will not join in [ 
dividing America.”

He urged Republicans and in
dependents “who want to stopj 
the spread of war” to join Dem-1 
ocrats in the coming campaign.

2 G A L  " S t a s h - T r a s h ”  C A n
1

•N ew  square shape 
•Noiseproof, crackproof, leak- 
proof, rustproof and dentproof

Tfre$tone
"5 0 0 "*

4-p ly  nyLon co rd  
h ig h  p ^ o rm a n c e  t ire

GUARANTEED

B R A K E  R E L IN E
GOOD BETTER

59
LIMIT ONE

HEAVY DUTY PUSH BROOM

Limit one per 
customer at 
this price 
Additional 
$1.98 ea.

Full 16*lnch 
wi(dth for heavy 

outdoor sweeping
vToofh 3-inch 

Palmyra fibers
• Eaaily movaa 
heavy debria

ELECTRIC ALARM CLOCK
W ESTCLOX magic-touch alarm

55$
> ID-minute 
drowse
button

> Alarm Indicator 
light

•Softly lighted A d d itio n a l
dial S4.9B e a .

M -I4-023

Naw/ Availabia exclusively at Firestone 1

2 On* p*f 
eu*tom*i 
at this 
pric*.

6.50-13
R ag. exek. 2 fo r$ 9 l 

D.D. discount $15

7.35-14 or 7.35-15 
Rag. fx d i. 2 for $ ^  

0 .0 . discount $17

f§.‘44 ri.‘48
W h tte« a lh 2 fo r$ S 0  

Plus $1.78 per tire  
Fed. Ex. tax and 2 
tires off yoer car.

Vhlteoralls 2 fo r $ B  
Plus $2.04 or $2.08 per 
tire  Fed. Ex. tax and 2 

tires off yoer car.

7.75-14 or 7.75-15 
Rag. exch. 2 for $68 

0 .0 . discount $11

8J5-14 or 8.25-lS  
Rag. exch. 2 for $75.50 

D J). discount $19.50 e

^ ‘51 F0R̂56
« M te « s lH 2 fo r$ S I 
Ptes $2.17 or $2.19 par 
tire Fed. Ex. tax and 2 

tira ro ff your car.

W W Iew alh 2 to r $84 
Plus $2.33 or $2.36 per 
tort Fed. Ex. tax and 2 

tires off yoer ear.

8.55-14 or 8.55-15 
R ig . axch. 2 for $83 

0 ^ .  disoount $21

U 5 -1 4  or 8.85-15 
Rsg. exch. 2 for ^ .9 0  

O J). diacoont $23.50

for̂ 62 2 4COFOR 09
W Mtowans 2 fo r $70 
Pies P .53  or $2.57 per 
tire  Fad. Ex. tax and 2 

tirts o ff yoercaf; -

W Iflew alls  2 fo r $71 
P1uslC .84or$2.76per 
tire Fad. Ex. tax and 2 

- tires off yoer car.

*19 2̂4 ‘29
Guaranteed Guaranteed Guaranteed 

10,000 Miles 20,000 Miles 30,000 Miles 

Or 1 Yr. Or 2 Yrs. Or 3 Yrs-

PRICES ABOVE FOR DRUM-TYPE 

BRAKES ON FORDS, CHEVYS, PLYM- 

OUTHS —  OTHERS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

HERE'S W HAT WE DO TO  PUT 

YOUR CAR BACK IN SAFE 

DRIVING CONDITION

1 ALIGN 2  b a l a n c e  BOTH
■ FRONT END

ADJUST
BRAKES

FRONT WHEELS

^  REPACK FRONT
WHEEL BEARINGS

$ A 6 6 MOST 
AMERICAN CARS

T i r e B t O f i e
SA FH Y  CHAMPION*
F u ll 4 -p ly  n ylo n  co rd  t ire

4 t h  s h o c k  a h s o r h e r

Addttloiial Mats *2.98 each

INGERSOL POCKET W ATCH

$ 1 0 0LIMITED
QUAN TITY

2-GALLON 
GAS CAN

6.5013
Reg. exth . 2 fa r $ 8 f.a  

O J). diacount $ 1 U 0

7.00-13
Rag. e n h . 2 for $49.50 

O JL diacount $11.50

for̂ 33 for*34
V M ta « a n s 2 fo r$ 3 l 

Pits $1.78 per fire  
Fad. Ex. tax and 2 
th «  off yoer ear.

V h llo « a n t2 fo r$ 3 9
P1« $1.96 par tiro 
Fad. Ex. tax and 2 
tires off yosr car.

7.35-14 or 7.35-15 
Rag. each. 2 for 

0 ^ . diacoont $13

7J5-14o r7 .7515  
Rag. e ich . 2 for $50.S 

O J). discount $13.50

for̂ 36 f?.‘37
W Mteoralls 2 for $41 
Plea $2.04 or $2.08 per 
bre Fed. Ex. tax and 2 

hra i off your car.

« M te w a fls 2 fo r$ l2
Plea $2.17 or $2.19 per 
W s Fad. Ex. tax and 2 

bras off yoer car.

t2 5 -I4 o rS .1 5 -lS  
Reg. axch. 2 for ^ J O  

O.D. discount $14J0

k55-14 or 145-15 
Rag. exch. 2 fo r W  

D J). discount $16

for*43 for*47
W R IIis n B i2 tB r$ 0  
Plus $2J3 or $2.35 pw 
lira  Fad. Ex. tax and 2 

tires off yoer car.

« h tte w s lls 2 fo r$ 3 2
PI vs $2.53 par tire  
Fad. Ex. tax and 2 
liras off your car.

U M IT  2
Additional begs 

S2.99

SPECIALS THROUGHOUT 

THE STORE

.  W h a n  yvm  
A  b u y  3 a t  o u r

low eveiydajr 
prioSL.

Famous make shodc absoibersi 
InstallatioB extra.

INSPECTED USED TIRES

5
Big aavinge 
on slightly 

wed new car 
takeoffs, tool

TIRE ROTATION

8 8
M E M O R IA L  D A Y  

O N L Y

REGISTER FOR FREE

C L O C K  R A D IO

Inch

Diag‘

C O L O R  T V
1 ’ "
L n o

0̂ full 180 sq. in. picture 

not a mini-14 of 102 sq. in.

AS
LOW AS

P H ILC O

‘359“

FREEH

KINGSTON
RECLINER

WITH THE 

PURCHASE 

OF ANY

CONSOLE
STEREO

OR
COLbR

TV

P h i l c o  S t e r e o  1856W A  E l e g a n t  c a b i n e t ,  e x c e p t i o n a l  s t e r e o  s y s 
t e m .  S o l i d  s t a t e  a m p l i f i e r  ( 2 0  w a t t s  p e a k  p o w e r )  a n d  4  s p e a k s r s  
d e l i v e r  s u p e r b  s t e r e o  s o u n d .  4 - s p e e d  a u t o m a t i c  c h a n g e r  w i t h  
F l o a t i n g  T o u c h  t o n e  a r m .  F M  S t e r e o ,  F M  A M  R a d i o .  C o n t e m p o r a r y  
s t y l e ,  w a l n u t  v e n e e r s  a n d  s o l i d s ,  m o l d e d  l o u v e r s .

■259“

i res fone High Performance Tire Center
507 E. 3rd DOYL BIRDSONG 

Maiiagrr Phone 267-5564 ' ./ I  ^
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LOOKING
OVERii’*

With Tommy Hart

The Gelds raa ap 412 yards la total offease while ykldlag
- llgl2M — la defeatiag the Blachs In the aaaaal Big Spring Hij 

School Spring Foottall Game the other night.
Both teams had been expected to move the ball with less 

ease, primarily becanse the Longhorns had worhed mainly 
on defense throaghont their three weeks of toil.

Perhaps the eyebrow-raisiag featare, however, Is the fact 
that each team knew what the other team was going to 
do.* The Steers’ ItTI oppenents won't be that lacky, since 
the locals vrill be aslag the compU^ted veer attack made 
famonsliylhe Unlvmity of Honston.

The CMgars have stampeded many an opponent with 
It. The Steers hope to pose problems for a few foes them
selves.

Roddy Caffey wasn't nsed much by the Golds, mainly 
because he is still recovering from a groin injury. He’ll 
be the Longhorns’ main running threat next fall, because 
he zigs when he is expected to a g . Roddy gained 54 yards

Drivers Get Fired Up

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

NEW COACH — Don McCaf- 
ferty (above) is the new head 
coach of the Baltimore CMts 

^  the NFL. He succeeds Don 
Shula, who went to Miami as 
coach of the Dolphins.

Dave Hill
in his lunges into the Black line.

Gatlin Jones, Bobby Hayes and Matt Holten were mUd 
surprises in the game. Holten was playing in his first game 
since he reached junior high and he piched up 18 yards 
the hard way. Jones netted 49 yards, Hayes 34.

Old stawIbj^Tortliavei Is as difficult to fen asjrcharglng 
water buffalo once he gets up his head of steam. He ac
counted for 85 ycards rushing against the Black line.

Says He's
All Set

One of the most satisfying aspects of the contest was John 
Weeks’ ability to get open and hang onto the ball. He appears 
to be more adefk at that than any receiver Big Spring has had 
in years.

Alan Davis was probably the first freshman in history to start 
at quarterback for a varsity team in a Spring Game. He’s going 
to be a great one before he’s through.

Davis was handicapped by a bad hand that wiK prevent him 
from playing summer baseball for a while but he executed well. 
The coaches had great confidence in his ability — they called 
only about ten plays from the bench all night.

Alan twice went to his second receiver on passer when he 
found his primary target covered and you don’t see a freshman 
do that very often.

What little time he was in action, Lefty Scott Carlile did very 
well spelling Dave Duncan at quarterback for the Golds. The 
Steers seem to have a lot of depth at that position, with junior 
Mide Adams fitting somewhere into the picture.

Of course, the Steers are going to live or die by their defense. 
No one knows that more than coach Clovis Hale. That’s the 
reason the boys spent so mu(4 time working on defense this 
spring. When the best boys are taken from the two units, the 
fans may be in for a pleasant surprise. There are boys present 
who like to look up a ball carrier.

Junior David Stanley showed excellent running fbfm 
emerged as the game’s leading ball carrier by netting 117 yards. 
He’ll make someone hustle this Jail and, no doubt, will clock 
a lot of playing time.

The StMrs fielded a fine quarterback last fall in Houston-bound 
GarjrTlinds.-They w ont su ffe r There this year, with DuncarT 
at the controls. He’s a fine running threat and a good passer. 
Best of all, he’s a leader, a boy his teammates have confidence 
in.

For Indianapolis

lltoding By Two
NORTH MYRTLE BEACH, 

S.C. (AP) — Harold March of 
Chicago took a two-atroke lead 
Wednesday In the Westeni Sen- 
ion  Golf ITiurnanaeiit with a  71 
for a 34-bole total oflO -

By LLOYD RUBY
WtlMtn l*r TIm  AtM CiaM  P rtu

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) -  
Saturday will be the 11th time 
I’ve started the Indy 500. It’s 
the greatest event in racing, 
the biggest challenge.

This is my twenty-second year 
as a driver, and I enjoy running 
the 500 more than aU the other 
races put together.

The crowd, ̂  and everything 
else surrounding the race, real
ly geTs you goinjg. I giiess foot
ball coaches call it getting fired- 
up. I’ll guarantee you when 
Tony Hulman says ‘'Gentlemen 
start your engines,” the old 
heart will be running flat-out al 
ready.

It’s hard to describe the tre
mendous feeling I get during 
the race. It’s better’n hooking a 
10-pound bass on a lazy day 
Next to racing, I think fishing 
is the greatest tiurill in the 
world.. .when they’re biting. 

MORETtOOM

equipment and taking morel on everything, the engine, the 
chances than they have to. ch«ssi». every part
When you’re racing somebody *ed [riece. t
hard, you’re naturmly wearing BEST HE’S SEEN 
your equipment mture. You’re I think the Mongoose I drive, 
putting more stress and strain I built by my chief mechanic.

LITTLE LEAGUE FIELD WILL 
BE M N A M E U  FJ2BLUUDGENS-

The Inteniatloiial Little Leagae field, located at Webb 
AFB, wOl be dedicated at 5:15 o’clock today to Maj. Edward 
H. Hadgeas, a former Webb pilot who was killed March 21
of this year while flyiag an A-i aircraft la Sontjieast Asia 

The diamond will henceforth be called Hndi
Field. Maj. Hndgens’ family will be in attend

Memorial

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — 
Dave Hill may not be the favor
ite—in fact it’s difficult to name 
one—but the slim, outspoken 
guy certainly ranks as the man 
to beat in the 3150.000 Danny 
Thomas-Memphis Open GoH 
Tournament.

‘‘I don’t say I’m going to win 
I may not,” Hill said today 
before his first round on the 
6.464-yard, par 70 Colonial Coun 
try Club Course.

“ But I’ll be up there.
“ I’m striking the ball good. 

And if I’m playing like I did last 
week, they’re in trouble 

Hill skipped tournament 
competition last week, suffering 
from some mild health prob
lems, but still practiced almost 
every day at his home in Ever
green, Colo.

You feel like there’s more to 
run for at Indy. Aside from the 
money, the crowd affects evM7 - 
body.. .makes you run harder. 
I don’t think anybody would 
feel like running 500 miles at 
the speed you have to run here 
if there were only three or four

M ore Than 2 0  Are
#

Entered In Race
thousand peoirie watching.

»leLotsa p^p le  have asked me 
what I think about during the 
race itself. Well, the race itself 
takes all of your attention and 
you don’t have time to think 
about anything else. I try to 
keep my mind on the track an<l 
what kind of shape it’s in. 
think about how hard I’ve got 
to run to catch up to the lead
ers. If I’m running with them, 
I think about how to stay there. 
I don’t like to abuse my equip
ment.

If you have to abuse yourself 
and your equipment, you’re cut
ting down your odcls of finish
ing the race, much less winning 
it. For about three hours, you’re

Major Paul P. Adams, race 
director for the Second Annual 
Big Spring Enduro 'Kart Race 
reported Wednesday that mwe 
than 20 karters have already 
pre-registered for the event 
with another 80 to 90 expectec 
before race time Sunday.

The event, sponsored by the 
Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce and the Big S{Ming 
Jaycees, is set for Sunday in 
Comanche Trail Park, with 
practice sessions scheduled for

a n d T ^ * ^ ^ ^  ”lo "o u T ^M  t h e 'o t t omunicipal course there, he - "

Only a little more thaa three moaths remain before the 
Steers open their 1974 season against Lnbbock Monterey. 
The Steers have been working for that one for a long time, 
blent on endbg a jinx that has endured since Monterey 
fh^t opened it doors.

It ronid be a pivotal game. A good start could mean the 
sky’s the limit for the locals.

In the preliminary contest involving sophomores-to-be last 
Friday, the Whites beat the Golds, 12-6.

Vin McQuien scored on a two-yard trap play and Barry 
Truette went over from five yards away for the Whites while 
Walter Jordan raced 35 yards around right end for the Golds’ 
only score.

Linebacker Mike Tredaway, defensive end Chris Bogard,|
offensive guard Mike Cramer and Nate Poss, who played both 
ways, glistened for the Whites, as did quarterbacks Bruce Felts 
and McQuien.

said. “And one day I played it 
in 32-29. If I can keep on hitting 
it like that, well . . . ’’

The 33-vear-old Hill, a veteran 
of 12 years on the pro tour, 
came into his own last year 
when he won three tourna
ments, finished second on the 
money list and copped the Var- 
don Trophy for the lowest stroke 
average.

“This course has been pretty 
good to me,” he said. He has 
won two of the last three Mem
phis titles, including the last 
one.

“1 don’t know what it is,” he 
said. “ But I putt these greens 
just super. If they’d let me car
ry these greens around with me 
on the tour, why everybody else 
would be playing for second 
place every week.”

Hill, who hasn’t won this year.

drivers, trying to out-run them.
I hope about four of the guys 

who are starting up there ahead 
of me will race each other hard

Ex-Resident 
Sets Record

Saturday from noon until 5 p.m.
The first race will begin at 9:30
a.m. Sunday and wUl last an
hour, as do all five of the races. ’ *

The second race starts at 
noon, with starting times set for 
every hour-and-a-nalf the rest 
of the day.

Adams, who will be assisted 
by Jim Corbell, last year’s race 
dfrector, is a go-kart driving jet 
pUot instructor for the Air 
Force. Adams is in command 
of the officer training program 
at Webb Air Force Base and 
got interested in kartiiw after 
his graduation from Mtemphis 
State University in his Ten
nessee hometown.

“Of course,” Adams said, “jet 
planes go a lot faster and there

John Douglass, fbrmer 
Spring resiclent, shattered

Big
one

right-frona-the ^ a r i .  I belbva  ̂  I3‘ records in the Colorado
in odds, and the odds are that 
at least three of those four 
wdn’t finish.

They’ll be abusing their

FJrebirds Shade 
Mustangs, 8-5

Texas Av/aHs
Playoff

however, has earned over 
337,000.

He ranks as one of the pre
tourney favorites in a wide open 
scramble. Other top contenders 
include Frank Beai^, Gene Lit- 
tler, Tommy Aaron, Bob Lunn, 
Homero Blancas, Lee Trevino, 
Miller Barber, Don January and 
Lee Elder.

Arnold Palmer, Jack Nick- 
laus, Gary Player, and Billy 
Casper are not competing.

com-AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas The two righthanders 
LonglKMTis, No. 2 team in col- piled 8-1 records even though 
lege baseball, resumed their bid I hampered by injuries. Hooton 
today for the M pPM Sm SB  appears to have regained the 
national t i t l e  jform that made him one of the
that has eluded nation’s best college pitchers
them since 1950. : ]a.st year at 12-0.
^ h e -  Long-
Itoriis, with 33 
wins and six 
losses, joined 
Arkansas State ̂  
University and 
Pan American

Hawks Claim 
10th In Row

STREET

The Longhorns finished fourth 
in the College World Series in 
1969, beating the eventual cham
pion Arizona State on Hooton’s 
three hitter, and Mississippi. 
The Horns 4-2 games to Tulsa 
and New York University.College of Ed

inburg in a playoff to .select the! They lost few players off that 
District 6 representative to thcjgqygjj j,„(j pitchers this year 
College Series at Omaha ^ave a combined earned run

The first game, at 1 p.m., batting over .300 to boost the -  - -
matched Arkansas State, win- team batting average to .301. 
ner of the Southland Conference,! Street, like Hooton, Mike 
against Pan American, an inde-i Beard and Larry Hardy each 
pendent. Texas plays the loser average at least one strikeout an 
at 4 D.m. A team is eliminated inning.
when it loses twice. 1 Pan American’s pitching s ta ff !safely for the Stars

Other games are set for Fri- ^'as posted a fine 1.77 combined 
day afternoon with a final game learned run average, led by Tony 
Saturday, if necessary. i Barbosa, Tommy Sandoval and

Texas, champions of the S o u t h « > « « ^ h e r  have

The Hawks won their tenth 
straight American Little League 
d e c i s i o n  Wednesday n i^ t ,  
taming the Stars, 7-5.

The defeat dropped the Stars 
back to a 7-2 over-all mark.

The Hawks banked two runs 
in the final round, then had to 
fight off a rally on the part 
of the Stars that netted two 
tallies.

Pat Carroll and J. Shanks4

Shanks helped at bat with a 
fourth inning home run. Carroll 
was handed the mound win.

Carroll, Shanks and Ham
mond haci two hits each for the 
Stars while Martin and Rice hit

west Conference, has the home 
firid advantage. The Pan Ameri 
can publicity man said, “ Play' 
i.ig the Longhorns in Austin is 
like fighting lions in Rome ” 

Actually, five of Texas’ siX de
feats were here, including the 
only losses by All-American 
pitchers Burt Hooton and Janoes 
Street.

Pro-Am Slated 
For Monday
LAMESA — Lamesa Country 

Club pro Val Howard has an
nounced that a pro-am will be
s t a ^  here Monday. 

Merchandi.se awards will go 
to the top four teams. 
Registration fees will be 111 for 
pros and |8  for amateurs.

won 21
los.ses.

games against three

team from the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley, have a 31-10 
record and won 11 of 16 from 
Southwest Conference teim s and 
6 of 7 against Big Ten teams

Their chances were bolstered 
with the return of aU-star third 
baseman Teggie Tredway, who 
will start after missing the en
tire season with a broken ankle.

Arkansas State had a 16-15 
season reewd. The only hitter 
over .300 was second baseman 
Jim Wagner at .306. Rusty Boiig 
led the Ditching with an 8-2 
record and earned run' average 
of 2.22.

Start Ob r h Hawks Ob r h
Horlon 7b 1 0 0 Evans 3b 4 0 0
Mortin 51 3 1 1 Ch'well ss 4 1 1
Lowe If 4 0 0 C'rol p-cf 4 2 2
Hull p 2 0 0 S'nks cf-p 3 3 2
Th'son lb 7 0 0 Wrinkle 2b 4 0 1
Moonce rf 3 0 0 Ne'hom lb 4 0 2
Roy cf 1 1 0 SInder c 4 0 0
Rice 3b 7 2 1 Hammond r1 3  0 2
Wolf c 3 1 0 Crooks If 1 0 0

Wheeler If 2 1 1
Totals 21 5 2 Totals 33 7 11

Hawks 202 102— 7
Stars 003 002-5

The Firebirds measured the 
Mustangs. 8-5, in an American 
Minor Little League contest 
Wednesday.

The Firebirds are currently 
4-3-1 on the season. The 
Mu.stangs are 2-6.

Huff played a major role at 
bat and in the field for the 
Firebirds. In addition to pitching 
the win, he collected three hits 
in as many tries.

High School track and field 
meet staged the past weekend 
in Boulder.

Douglass, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Douglass of Denver, 
topped the old state record by 
nearly a foot in the triple jump 
when he cleared 47-4%.

John was reinresenting Denver 
Wheat Ridge High School at the 
time

Young Douglass waited until 
final jump of the day to 
establish the record.

Don Bailey of Manueal High 
School was the favorite and t ^  
defending champion in the event 
but Bailey could only hop, step 
and jump 45-9

The old triple jump record in 
Colorado was established b; 
Cullen Bryant of Mitchell Higi 
School In 1969.

citemenL You get one of-these 
things going 90 or 100 miles an 
hour and, since you’re virtually 
on the ground. It’s a pretty 
great sensation. You won’t get 
bored.”

One feature this year ex
pected to make the race more 
enjoyable for spectators is the 
puuic address system wttl 
make it possible to Inform 
spectators about the race and 
the number of laps each leader 
has made.

Admission will be 25 cents for 
eyeryone during Saturday’s 
practice rounds and 75 cents for 
adults and 25 cents for children 
on Sunday.

Lions Stampede 
Braves 11-6

Dave Laycbck, is the 
car I ’ve seen ur driven, 
did we get the name Mon
goose? Well, several years ago, 
everybody started naming their 
c h a ^  after aninoals. Dave fig
ured a Mongoose had to be the 
fastest thing in the world. It 
even whips up on rattlesnakes.

With Dave’s ability, I have 
tremendous ccmfidence in my 
car. The first two races we ran 
this year, I was inv(dved in two 
pretty good accidents but I 
managed to finish both — with 
pretty good results. I was third 
at Phoenix and first at ’Trenton.

I slammed into Art 1*01101x1 a t 
Phoenix and ran up over a car 
at Trenton. Both times, I really 
banged it around. Most cars 
would have broken something, 
hitting as hard as I did, but 
these two bumps (iidn’t even 
bend the car.

I don’t have any worries in a 
race wondering if something is 
going to b reak .. .1 know some 
drivers d o .. .and that can be a 
big factor in a driver’s mind. 
Let me tell you, a driver has 
enough to think about when he’s 
racing without having to worry 
about whether something is 
going to fail off the car.

14>aj SMvIe*

Ex-Cooper Aide 
To Duncanville
ABILENE — Larry Lowe, un 

expectedly passed over when a 
new head basketball coach was 
named at Abilene Cooper High 
School, has resigned here to 
become head cage mentw at 
Duncanville High School.

Before being named the 
assistant basketball coach at 
Cooper last year, Lowe ̂ served 
Abilen^ Jefferson Junior High 
as coach for three years.

His Cooper JV team won 24 
of 34 starts last season. He is 
a f f  aduate of Texas Tech and

11
Expert FaeloiT 

TralMd M eehai^

< s r » a ? < a s s >
Hyden Auto Contor

(Acr«M Prmi WRH •••*.)

IS a great deal of excitement ^ native of Monahjms, where 
involved in flying one, but 
there’s also a lot of excitement 
in driving one of these karts 

a different sort of ex-

he played under the departing 
Cooper coach, Bill Villines.

Duncanville is slated to 
become a Class AAAA school 
In tvw years.

BASEBALL

Cincinnati Likely Host 
For 1970 AlUStar Game
CINCINNATI (AP) -  Only a 

possibility of a construction 
workers strike now threatens to 
keep the 1970 All-Star game 
from being held in Cincinnati.

City Manager Richard Kra- 
bach disclosed Wednesday that 
the Cincinnati Reds can start 
using the new Cincinnati River
front Stadium June 30 .and the 
All-Star game can be played 
there July 14 unless the walkout 
occurs.

Rei^esentatives of a majority 
of building trades unions have 
ironed out tentative agreements 
for the contracts of about 12,500 
workers which expire June 1

at midnight. The inoposals have 
to be ratified however, and 
negotiations were continuing 
with other unions.

Baseball Comndssioner Bowie 
Kuhn had given the city until 
May 30 to provide him with a 
defiiUte answer on whether the 
stadium would be ready tor the 
AU-Star g a m C x ^ t B edajresi- 
dent Francis Dale said, “ We 
must assure the conmiissioner 
positively by Monday (June 1) 
that the stadium will be avail
able for the AE-Star game.”

If assurance cannot be given 
then, Atianta will be aw i^ ed  
the classic.

The Lions evened their 
National Little League record 
at 4-4 by rapping the Braves, 
11-6, here Wednesday. The loss 
was the sixth in seven starts 
for the Braves.

David Spence and Bobby Doe 
divided time on the hill fw  the 
Lions, with the former getting 
credit for the win. Together, 
they were tagged for eight hits.

Jerry Currie lashed a home 
run for the winners while Doe, 
Spence and Terry Kelley each 
came up with two hits.

Steve Carri was the 
Brave to hit safely twice.

Ob r h

AMERICAN LEAOUE 
EAST DIVISION

w . L. Pet. DB
Baltimore 32 13 .711 —
New York 25 31 .543 7W
Detroll 20 31 .4 « 10
Woohlngtan 20 23 .445 11
Boston !• 24 .429 12’/S
Clovtland 14 24 450 15'^

WEST DIVISION
Minrtesota 21 12 .700 —
Calltornta 20 15 .451 I'.'S
Oakland 23 21 423 7
Kamos City 11 25 .419 lIVi
Oilcogo 17 27 .314 13
Milwaukee 13 20 .317 JSW

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS
Baltlmor* 5 Cleveland 4 
New York 4 Detroit 2 
WoeMnoton 7 Botton 5 
Kamos City 4 Chicago 3 
Oakland 4 Collfomla 3 
Mllwoukee at Minnesota, roln 

TODAY’S DAMES 
Oakland (Dobson 4-4) at California (May 

3-2), N
Milwaukee (Morris 2-0) at Minnesota 

(Tkmt SO)
Only gomes scheduled

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
EAST DIVISION

W. L. Pet. DB
Chicago 22 11 450 *-
New York 22 21 413 ivy
St. Louis 20 21 .4M 2VS
Pittsburgh 31 24 .447 3VS
Phllodelphto IS 25 .419 SVi
Montreal U S4 .311 7

WEST DIVISION
Cincinnati 33 14 702
Atlanta 25 IS 401 4
Los Angelos 25 19 4M 4W
Son Francisco 22 24 .470 tow
Houston 20 24 .435 12W
San DIogo 21 29 .420 13V<i

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS

only

Braves 
Brown 2b 
Hedges If 
Corr4̂ «̂  
Lorono^cf 
Osburn'p 
Stull ss 
Zapp 3b 
Fromon 1b 
Gregg If 
Brown rf 
Crowford rf 
Smith

Totals
Braves
Lions

2S 4 I

Llom o b rh
Hul'tse rf 0 2 0
Doe 3b-p 4 3 2
J.Currio lb 3 2  1
D.Spenct p>ib‘9 19
Kelley c 3 0 2
Th'son If 2 0 0
Fowler 3b 2 1 1
HIM ss 3 2 0
H.Currle cf 2 1 1
T.CurrIe rf 0 0 0
Wrinkle cf 2 0 0
Hanke If 1 0 0

Totals 2411 11
001 410- 4
135 02X-II

Philadelphia 3 Montreol 0 
Pittsburgh 4 Chicago 0 
New York 3 St. Louis 0 
CIncInnall 4 Son Diego 4 
Atlanta I  Houston 1 
Son Francisco 1), Los Angeles 3 

TODAY'S DAMES 
St. Louis (CIbeon 30) ot New 

(McAndrew 1-3)
Pittsburgh (Ellis 3-4) at Chicago (Hands 

7-2)
Los Angeles (Sutton 4-5) sot Son Fron- 

daco (Porry 40)
Philadelphia (G. Jackson 1-5) of Mon

treal (Morton 4-2), N 
Only games scheduled

York

W H I R L I N G
FRIDAY, MAY » ,  8:36 P.M,

TA G  TEAM

KOREANS 
PAK SONG 

AND 
ILL KIM 
—  VS —

RICKY ROMERO 
AND

GORGEOUS GEORGE, JR.

MIDGETS MIDGETS 
TA G  TEAM .

-  y

BOBO JOHNSON 
98 LBS.

AND
WEE WILLIE WILSON 

94 LBS.
—  VS —

LITTLE KRUSHER 
102 LBS. 

AND
U TTLE  BRUISER

BULL RAMOS 
—  VS —  

THE LAWMAN

BIG SPRING 
MUNICIPAL AUD.

Watch Championhip 
Wresttiag Oi KWAB-TV, 

Ch. 4, Every Week Speuored 
By G lut Food Store!

Advaace Tickets ()■ Sale At 
Both G lut Food Stores

RIagidite 12.56
GcMral AdayssloB H.4I
.ChUdrea 4 ToTl H.M

'V
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HE DID 
“I didn’t kn 

out,” said Gar 
them that ofte 
the dugout,. 
laughing. The 
were going to 

Elsewhere 
League Wedm

Wh

Borg and^ Barbo.sa, Pan
American’s ace with four shut
outs, were teammates at 
Liberal, Kan., in a league last 
summer.

BIG\ LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS V

AMERICAN LEAOUE
Batting (110 of bat*) —  Cortw, Mln- 

noMto .404; F. Roblnton, Bolllmort .371.
Rum battod in —  Olivo, MlnnoMta 

31; J. Powoll, Bolllmoro 37.
Home runt— J. Powoll, Bolflmort 13; 

F. Howard, Woshlngfon 13.
Pitching (5 dccislam) —  TIont, Mlnno- 

Mlo 54), 1 000, 3.21; R. Hall, Bblllmorc 
5-1, .133, 2 11; Kool, MInncMta 5-1, .133, 
3.11.

NATIONAL LEAOUE
Batting (110 at ball) —  Corty, Atlonlo 

.4S; Crobarkowlti, Lot AngolM .402.
Rum bottrd In —  Ptroi, Cincinnati 

40, H. Aaron, Atlonta 43.
Homo runt— Pern, Clnclnfiotl 17; 3

fled with 14. »
-  Pitching (5 decitlemi —  Noth, Atnuta 

4 1, .157, 3.34; Slmpton, CIncInnotl 4-1, 
457, t4 l.

ERhUF REFUSES TO  -G IVE^UP CLUB

New Storm May Be Brewing 
Over Wheelwright's Club

NEW YORK (AP) -  A .southern 
sequel to last year’s Joe Namath- 

‘ Bachelor III storm was brewing today 
over the acquisition of a Metairie, 
La., nightspot by running back Ernie 
Wheelv^ght of the National Football 
League’s New Orleans Saints.

NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle
ht(s confinned a report in the current 
issue of S ^ r ts  Illustratted Magazine
that Wheelwright turned
league- request to give up ,the bar, 
“Central Park South,” because the 
reputed owner of the property Is an 
underworld figure.

Rozelle said Wednesday that Bernie 
Jackson of the NFL security staff 
met with Wheelwright several weeks 
ago and “expressed great concern” 
to the .10-year-old pro veteran over 
the venture.

“Our security people told him they 
thought it would be wise to sell on 
the basis of the information we ha(l 
received,” Rozelle said. Instead, 
Wheelwright opened the club 10 days

ago under a temporary license. 
Rozelle said the league is continuing 
to Investigate the matter.

Last summer Rozelle forced 
Namath, the New York Jets’ gifted 
quarterback to give up his Interest 
in Manhattan’s Bachelors m  . .  . 
under threat of suspension . . . 
because the l» r  allegedly was 

’ frequented by undesirables.
Wheelwright, however, has not been 

lirected to sell Central Park Sduth.
“We want to get the rest of the 

information before we decide what 
position to take, and then convey that 
position to him,” the commissioner 
said.

“Before giving anybody ultimatums, 
we like to have strong reasons for 
doing so. We don’t like to intrude 
in private lives unless there are 
strong reasons.”
. “ I don’t know what they’ve got up," 
Wheelwright said In New Orleans. He 
insisted he is the sole owner of the 
club.

Replace
evaporative coolers 

with central 
a-c units from

PAYNE

Old Evaporative Cooler

Corapktatf m m  OHMpt 
Payne—heoUng and air eondl*
tkming built into «n  conpoEl 
unit Kpprand U t  outdoor hM 
■UllationB. Mi VEOtiiif n. 
quired. DoBlgiiBd to pnvido
comfort andoeoDonlca] aervioo 
for yean tooDOMk

WeathcpproodflnM) rgg od
construction— heota wHh g w
in  the w in teT— cooI electricaR y
taUMsommor. Gaa,powerakid
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doors— Always quiat and  cmI
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Firemen Save 
5 American 
Loop Teams

\ \  '■ \
1 LEGAL NOTICE \ REAL ESTATE
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TRYING FOR COMEBACK IN AMERICAN LITTLE 
LEAGUE — Pictured are members of the Jet team, trying 
for a comeback in the American Little League after indif
ferent success last season. First row, from the left, they 
are Scott Robertson, Randy Armstrong, Richard Jenkins,

Mike Gressett and Randy Lewis. Jdiddle row, Mark Mont
gomery, Randy Christian, Robert Parsons, Danny Coffey 
and James Holub. Third row, Jimmy Combs, Ted Seay, 
Gregg Brooks, Hyler Farris and Kenneth Sherrill. The 
manager in back is Phillip Gressett.

Gil Garrido Exults 
Over First Homer

B«r Tht A*MCi«ttd Prns

The home run is the ultimate 
achievement for a hitter—some
thing Deron Johnson knows all 
about. Johnson has hit 133 of 

'them  in his career. Homers are 
old stuff for him. Gil Garrido

i
I

shut out St. Louis 3-0, San Fran
cisco battered Los Angeles 11-3, 
Pittsburgh blanked Chicago 4-0 
and Cincinnati clipped San Di
ego 6-4.

Johnson’s homer was the sec
ond time in as many nights that

has hit one. For him, it was a the Expos were cut down on a 
wonderful new experience. Ithn»e-run shot in the ninth by a 

Johnson cracked his 10th horn- Phillie. On Tuesday, Tony Tay- 
er of the .season Wednesday 'lor hit one to win a game, 
night—a three-run shot in thei Garrido has been on a hot 
ninth inning that gave Woody!streak at the plate ever since
Fryman all the runs in Philadel
phia’s 3-0 victory over Montreal.

“I knew it was out of the park 
the moment it left my bat,” said 
Johnson, who’s learned to rec
ognize the feeling of a homer.

Garrido connected along with 
Orlando Cepeda in a six-run sec
ond inning that moved Atlanta 
to an 8-1 victory over Houston. 
It was the very first in the ma
jors for the 160-pound slugger.

HE DIDN’T KNOW

grabbing one of pitcher Milt

Chippers Defeat 
Scotties, 10-5
The Chippers fashioned a 10-5 

National Minor Little League 
victory over the Scotties 

I Tuesday.
It was their seventh success 

‘‘I didn’t know it was going'in nine assignments and James 
out,” said Garrido. “1 don’t hit McLaughlin played a major role 
them that often. When I got to in it. He not only was the
the dugout,. everybody was 
laughing. They told me they 
were going to faint.”

Elsewhere in the National 
League Wednesday, New York

winning pitcher but delivered 
two hits.

Alien Cramer and Jerry 
Martin also had two safeties for 
the winners.

Pappas’ bats. He went 4-for-4 
with it in one game and has 
moved his average up from a 
dismal .096 to a respectable 
.272.

But if it’s an average on the 
move you’re looking for, try 
Rico Carty, who had three more 
hits against the Astros and in
creased his average from .424 to 
.432.

Cepeda had four RBIs for the 
Braves with a double and hom
er.

Manager Gil Hodges moved 
slumping Cleon Jones into the 
leadoff spot and the move paidre pa 

redoff when Jones delive: 
bases-loaded, two-run single 
that helped the Mets to their 
victory over St. Louis.

Gary Gentry fired a three-hit
ter and struck out nine to cam 
his fifth victory.

"It was just like moving fumi 
ture,” said Hodges of the Jones 
switch. "Cleon wasn’t doing 
well batting third so I though I’d 
try something different.

MARICHAL WINS 
Juan Marichal turned in his 

best pitching job of the season, 
scattering eight hits as the 
Giants battered Los Angeles to

W HATEVtR THE NATION WHATEVER THE NOTION

EVERYBODY SHOPS 

T H E  W A N T  A D S

get even a little for the 19-3 shel
lacking the Dodgers handed 
them the night before.

Willie Mays walloped his 12th 
homer of the year-No. 612 of his 
career. That left him 102 away 
from Babe Ruth* and 611 ahead 
of Gil Garrido. Reserves Bob 
Taylor and Frank Johnson also 
hammered homers in a l^h it 
Giant attack.

Bob Moose spun a four-hitter 
and Pittsburgh shut out Chica- 
RO.

Roberto Clemente’s two-run 
single in the fifth inning gave 
Moose some working room and 
the Pirate right-hander out- 
dueled Cubs’ ace Ferwson Jen
kins. Moose is 4-4 whue Jenkins 
lost his seventh game in 10 deci
sions

Tony Perez took over the ma
jor league home run lead with 
his 17th of the season, snapping

By The Aitoclottd Prtft

Relief in the American 
League is as clo.se as the near
est bullpen.

Mudeat Grant, Pete Richert, 
Jack Aker, Darold Knowles apd 
Moe Drabowsky all came gal
loping to the re.scue Wednesday 
night and provided the clutch 
pitching their teams needed.

Grant worked the final 2 2-3 
innings in Oakland’s 4-3 triumph 
over California: Richert put 
down a Cleveland threat in the 
ninth, preserving Baltimore’s 5- 
4 victory ; Aker checked Detrpiti 
on one hit over the last four in
nings as the New York Yankees 
beat the Tigers 4-2; Knowles 
picked up his first win of the 
year with four scoreless frames 
in Washington’s 7-5 verdict over 
Boston and Drabowsky got the 
last four outs as Kansas City 
shaded the Chicago White Sox 
4-3.

ONE RAIN OUT
Milwaukee’s scheduled game 

at Minnesota was rained out.
Sixth-inning homers by Joe 

Rudi and Sal Bando gave Oak
land the lead over California 
and Grant nailed down the vic
tory. Coming on in the seventh, 
he fed an inning-ending double 
play ball to Bob Johnson, .struck 
out Joe Azeue and Roger Repoz 
with two runners aboard in the 
eighth and .set the Angels down 
in order in the ninth.

Frank Fernandez hit a solo 
homer for the A’s in the second

.\lthough he’s become the 
bellwether of the A’s bullpen. 
Grant yearns to be a .starter 
again.

"Everyone prefers starting,’’ 
he says. "There’s just some 
thing about starting and reliev
ing. Starters are still considered 
to be better pitchers, even when 
that isn’t true in all ca.ses. It’s 
.something that’s left over from 
the past. We’re still living in the 
past in .some re.spects.'

Rkliert, who has been scored 
on in only one of 13 relief ap
pearances, showed up in the 
ninth after Ted Uhlaender and 
Eddie I,eon opened for Cleve
land with singles. He got Duke 
Sims to bounce into a double 
play, yielded a run-scoring .sin 
gle to Tony Horton, but retired 
Chuck Hinton on a fly ball for 
the final out

It was the first time Richert 
failed to strike out anyone, but 
he has fanned 22 in 15 2-3 in 
nings.

BOUNCE BACK 
'The Indians had combinec

NO. ? «
e s t a t e  o f  ROBERT E. DANIEL,

DECEASED, IN TH E COUNTY COURT 
OF HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 
PROBATE DOCKET.

NOTICE
Notice It hereby given that Lettert 

Testomentorv upon the Estote of Robert 
E. Daniel, Deceased, were luued to 
me, the undersloned, on the Itth day 
of Moy, A.D., 197v, In the proceeding 
Indicate below by my signature hereto, 
which is still pending and that I now 
hold such lelters. All persons hoving 
clolms oglnst sold Estate which Is being 
odminislered In Howard County, Texas, 
are requested to present the some to 
me, respectfully, at the address below 
given, before suit upon tome Is barred 
by the general statute of limitations, 
before such Estate Is closed, and within 
the time prescribed by low.

My Post Office Address Is : J303
Allendale, Big Spring, Texos 79720

Doted this 26 doy of May, 1970 
PATTEANN HARGIS DANIEL, In
dependent Executrix ot the Estote 
of Robert E. Daniel, Deceased

HOU&ES FOR SaLe  A4

158 lh8 ComSnchi 'Trail Park {-^ej^g enthusiast at the Ruldoso

CALL 263-7331>

BIG SPRING HERALD

an eighth inning tie end Ri'^^R'four singles, a wild pitch and an 
Cincinnati its victory over San'jj^jjg|jj t^ree runs in the
DieRO- . . . .  . [top of the seventh and led 3-2

The Reds collected 17 hits in- Orioles bounced right
eluding a single, double and tri
ple by Johnny Bench.

HOUSTON ATLAN TA ^
Ob r h bl Ob r h bl

Morgon 2b 3 0 0 0 Gorrido ss i  ] ] l
JAlou If 6 0 10 Mlllon 2b 5 1 1 0
Wynn cf 3 0 0 0 HAoron rf 5 J * ?
NMIIIer rf 3 0 10 Corty If 6 13 1
Menke ss 6 0 0 0 Cepedo lb J J
Pepllone Ib 3 12 1 CBoyer 3b 3 0 0 0
Roder 3b 3 0 0 0 Lum cl f ®
Edwards c 3 0 10 Oldler c 6 0 0 0
Bouton p 0 0 0 0 PNIekro p 3 12 1
Lemostir p 10 0 0

37 I  12 I

JRay p 0 0 0 0 
Beuchmp ph 1 0 0 0 
Spinks p 0 0 0 0
Bryant c 10 0 0

Total 29 1 5 1 Tofol 
HMStwi ............... • • •  ' • • • • • - !
Altanta ................. O i l  0 0 * - l

e— Cepedo. Roder. DP— Atlonia 6. 
LOB— Houston 6, Atlanta 7. 2B— Cepedo. 
Mlllon, Lum. HR— Garrido (1), Cepedo 
(11), Pepifone (9).

IP H R ER BB SO 
Lemosler (L > 6 ) ..  1 1-3 0 6 6 1 1
j  Rov ...  2 2 3 1 1 1 0 1

.....................  2 3 1 1 0 0
Bouton ...  2 0 0 0
P.NIekro (W >6) . . 9  5 1 1

PB — Bryonl. T — 2;0S. A— 11,025.

back, with Don Buford stroking 
a two-run ba.ses-loaded single 
and the eventual winning run 
cro.ssing on Mark Belanger’s in 
field roller. .Starter Jim Palmer 
homered earlier for Baltimore

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALDI

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Oenerol ctasslllcotlon armnaed olphp-l 
betically with sub classifications listed [ 
under each:

REAL ESTATE ................ A
RENTALS ..........................  Bl
ANNOUNCEMENTS.........C
BUSINESS OPPOR............D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ................ F
INSTRUCTION ................ G
FINANCIAL ....... ...............  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......  J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  Kj
MERCHANDISE .............. L
AUTOMOBILES..................M!

W A N T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

ConsccBlIve Insertions
Be sura la eaunt name, address and I 

phane number If Included In yeur ud.l |
1 dov ................ $1 50 —  10c ward
1 days .............  1 IS —  ISc .word
S days ................. .. M —  20e ward
4 days .............. * «  -  H* '••'i
0 dalls ..............  0 30 -  30c word

SPACE RATES
Open Rd I ..................... *1 F*F W
1 inch 0*6ly ............  537.10 per nsea

Cenloct Want Ad Oepailmenf 
Far Olhar Rotas

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Far weekday edition— 10:00 a m. 
Some Doy

Far Sunday fditlan— Neon 
Saturday

SPACE ADS
Far weekday edition,

10 SO A M. PRECEDING DAY 
Far Sunday edillsn, 11:10 A M. 

Friday

CANCEI.I.ATIONS
f your ad Is cancelled before expfro-1 

nan, yaa ore chatted only far actual | 
number el days It ran.

ERRORS
Ptaose noWfy as of ony errors 
enct. We cannot be responsible ter | 
errors beyond the flrst day.

PAYMENT
Ads ora choratd purety os on accam-1 

and pa

Alderson
R E A L  ES TA TE

1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
NEW ON M ARKET —  Kentwood, 
4 bdrms, 1W story brick, kIt-den 
comb, bll-lns, 2 baths, carpel, omple 
closets, refrIg oir, triple gar, S143 mo.

LEAVING TOWN —  Bargain In 3 bdrm 
1 both, corpat-dropoi, 2 refrIg window 
coolers, wosherKlryer, detach gar. Paid 
on 11 yrs., 5W% Int. 51,000 aquity.

KENTWOOD— 3 bdrms, 2 berths, den 
plus hobby or sewing room, Irg. living 
room, entrance hall, 5124 me.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS —  3 bdrms, 2 bolht, 
brick, complete carpet, huge llv area, 
formal dining, detach gar, 56,000 full
equity.

WASSON ADDITION —  Brick 3-2, llvli

REAL E ITA TI^
HOUSES r o ^  SA LE A 4  \

McDonald v
REALTY
Offic« 26S-7615

Homo W -*an, 253-3540 
OWast Rooltor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 M am

dining room, 
I down, 5113 mo.

alt gar, fned.
living,
%2,m

DOROTHY HARI.ANO ...............  267-|094
LOYCE DENTON ................... 263-6566
WILLA DE6LN BERRY 153-2«Bt
MARZEE WRIGHT ......................  263 6611
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 267-2323

I 6 A I  I S T A T I

R EN TA LS -V A  k  FHA REPOS 
WE NEED LISTINGS 

PICK OF TH E  W EEK AWARD —  By 
entire soles staff. 3 Bdrms, 2 baths, 5121 
mo. Pretty Kentwood home with separate 
dining area.
SOLD ! ! ! !

YOU'VE FOUND ITU  Brick, recently 
remodeled, 563 rno. Big den, 5450 equity. 

ROOM ENOUGH FOR LARGE FAM ILY,
4 bdrms, 3 baths, refrIg air, fireplace
loads of extras.
SOLD ! ! ! !

EDWARDS HTS.— Large 2 bdrms, refrIg. 
olr. Easy terms.

WESTERN HILLS— Nice Irg heme Til 
quiet neighborhood, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, 
firepl.
KENTWOOD AREA— OUR SPECIALTY—
3 bdrm homes, beamed cellings-ona with 
private office.
HALF BLOCK-COM M ERCIAL— DOWN
TOWN. Excellent location, terms.
GREGG ST. LOT— Good troffic location. 
Best price we've found on Gregg.
ELLEN EZZELL ............................ 267-7d|t'
PEGGY MARSHALL ..................... 267-4nS
C-ORDON MYRICK ........................  3636BS4
ROY BAIRD ..................................  267-1104
MARJORIE BORTNER ................363-3565
WILLIAM MARTIN ......................  263-3756

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
"SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nlqnts And Weekanda
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Pricfr-263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

DOUBLE DOOR ENTRY
leads to beautiful llv-din., or den with 

Itlreploce. 3 Irg. bdrms., 2 pretty boths, 
dbl. gor., corner lot. In choice locotlon. 

I Loon estob. and only 5160 Mo.

M A R Y SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster 
WE HAVE HOMES 

91,750. • 940,000 
MAY WE ASSIST YOU?

SECLUDED LOCATION 
Quollty-spoce-prlvote-chorm, Iviy tile en
try fo formal living rm OR to Irg osh- 
poneled den with beamed ceilings and 
llreploce, kit has oil bullt-lns and many 
ash cabinets, Irg-utllity rm, 3 lorgc 
carpeted bdrms, 2 modern baths with 
dressing tables. A T T : young businessmen, 
you con combine house pmts and furniture 
pmis Ig one, tor your oppointment please 

to"phone today 
LOW LOW CASH 
and low-low price tor this neat and nica 

term at f foom home, some carpet, good closets, 
■■ d klf with pantry, oTl gor, Iviy 

yard with flowers, trees, gross ond

OWNER FINANCE
|i 3 bdrm. HOME on 15 yr. -------

7Vi%, total pries 56,000. Most see tt'ls|F5~"*l,.|;'* POP’/V
to oppreclote.

[YOUNG EXECUTIVE
Extra Cleon, well-decorated HOME ot

3 bdrms., 2 baths, dan, Uv. rm., dbl 
gor., 5'/6% at 5136 Mo. Available July 111.

4 BEDROOM BRICK
near elementary school. Ex. Irg. den,

I private master wing. All elec kit. All 
bdrms nice slied, carpeted and draped. 
New paint, dbl. gor. Loon estob., 5164 Mo.

I VACANT JUNE 1st.
6% Interest on estob. loon tor large 

'3 bdrm., formal tiv-din. Den, front kit., 
I dbl. gor., estob. yd.

'HOBBYIST’S DREAM
room to store, or work your hobby. 

Easy core 3 bdrms., 2 baths. Hall leads

garden, near school. Appt. only.
SCENIC YARD 
surrounds this wonderful large 4 bdrm 
brick home, work-easy kit with buHMns 
ond snack bor, tomlly roam overlaeking 
yard ond patio, 3 baths. Yes, o better 
home with o comfortable retoxed atmos
phere . . . Sec to appreciate.
DANDY HANDY
o dandy home of 3 bdrms, large kit ond 
dining, big corpeted living rm, nice yard, 
AND It's hondy to oil schools, low aquity, 
low years to pay, low %  . . . 
DISCOVER
Convenient, comfortable living In this 3 
bdrm brick, kit and den, Irge living rm, 
carpet, con go FHA terms . . . C-Now. 
55555
for this good Kentwood home, formal 
living rm, kll with bullMns plus Irge bar, 
nicely panelled den ond corner fireplace, 
3 bdrms, 2 boths, fenced yd.
MOSS SCHOOL

's'lSi distonce from this re-done inside
Wtry, Irg. Uv. rm. 1124 mo. Kfntwooa. |Ond ovtsklCe 3 bdrm hor^* 2 both, nowly

corpeted, dining rm, ott oor .
REDUCED TO 9650 | *• .n̂ school •

equity. N^qt brick, 3 bdrms., 2 b o t t » s , * J : L . X C .  Just steps from ttilsipretty 
re new corpet bra^aropesTOmyTltlrTTW. + T*® TRICKS —  WS TRY H A R O »

..............................  JOY OUDASH
*“  7167 ......................  ROBERT RODMAN
*76465 .............. BILLIE CHRISTENSON

madotlen, and payment Is 
SIsdslv upon r s c ^  at Wit 
types at ads ora stnctly cosh-W-ad- 
vonca.
The publishers reserve Iba rlgM Is 
adtt, ctassity er rs|act any Want Ad 
Caay.

POLICY UNDER 
EM PLOYM ENT ACT 

the herald does not knowingly 
cept Help-Wonted Ads that Indicate 
e preference bnsad on sex unless a 
bonofide ocrupotlpnol auellflcotlon 
mokes It lowtui to specify mole or 
lemole
Neither does The Herold krawlngly 
orcept Help Wonted Ads that Indi
cate o pref^ence based on oge from 
empleyars covered by the Age Olv 
crimination In Cmploymant A ^ .
More intornsotlon on these matters 
Ttoy be obtained from the Wage- 
Hour Ottire In the US. Oecgrtmenl 
et

like new corpet ond dropes. Ohly 5104 mo.

I LIKE PRIVACY???
o yard to live Ini Many extras In this 

i3 bdrm. 1 both plus drasslng. Smort 
decorated dan-klt loins Iro- ulTltty that 
steps to gor. Only 5131 mo.

I  COLLEGE PARK HOMES
We hove six HOMES In this orsd prk- 

{Sd from 51SJ00 up. All hove 3 bdrms., 
|2 baths. Coll to see these this wsek.

WE ALSO HAVE NEW MOBILE 
HOMES FOR SALE

Cdll For A * f io m r

3001 CACTUS —  REMODELED, 3 
bsdroons, I both. 56500 5250 down, 560 
me nth. First Federal Savings and Leon, 
1676252
SALE
Also regis 
or 267-2511

6 ROOM house on 10 ocres. 
Ittered AOHA slolllon. 3S4-2267 

extension 1414.

307 GALVESTON, 
house For sole 
167-0553.

BEDROOM frome 
be moved, 5IS00.

CARD OF THANKS
Aker appeared on the Yankee"^® "’’•sh to express our KraB-| 

scene earlier than usual — In jude to all the^friends, J^igh 
the sixth inning. The Tigers, 
trailing 4-1, had runners on first 
and third and none out. Willie 
Horton’s sacrifice fly got one 
run home but Aker slammed the 
door after that.

The Yanks jumped on Joe 
Niekro for three runs in the first 
inning on a walk. Roy White’s'hours, 
single, an RBI single by Danny;
Cater and a two-run single by,
Curt Blefary. '

Knowles picked up his win|
[when the Senators railed forj 

the seventh to

OWNER —  BRICK, 2 oertp. Bolonc* 
56152 65, poymmts 569, Sond 5prlngt,
trod*. 1969 Truck, cosh. 391-5505. __
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, new point 
or.d corpat. 5550 down, 5139 month, 30 
vri. FHA Loon, 5Vy par canf Intarrtt. 
2501 Cantrol _________________

Nova Dean Rhoads
-Th *  hHna ot batfar Listing*"

TRAFFIC FREE
llvrm . Mom *n|*y family, ponal 
dan ond slap soving kit with evan, 
ronga, dlshwoshar. Just 51100 cash 
ond n«ov* In this ottr brick-vanaar 
homa. Hurry I

bors, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Keele.lGET OUT OF DEBT 
the Citizens Band Radio Club.j ” *nd
the motorcyclisLs the radio rta-| ST^'dr-.l^mXiy^oSS, !Sw";:M.tty: 
tions, sheriff s office and police! S60 pmts 
for the help in the search foriwANT TO SAVE 95,000??? 
our son. Lee Boyd. Through thel Haras o 5ijjoo wick hom* tw lyst
efforts of all these fine people, j !̂f®ti;!r*nwwS>rtSS'"® LodJ
he was found within three *•" ’*•

BY OWNER —  Brick, 3 badrooms, 2 
baths, dan, tancad, SV. par cant Intarast. 
363-6550._________________________________
3 BEDROOMS, 1 BATHS, corpalsd 
llvIng-holl, carport, covarad patio, 
Egulty-toka up poymants. 263-II3S.
HOUSE TO  Ba Movad. 2 and 3 badroom 
houias. Prktd tor qsAck sol* —  Sol* 
5750 md up. D. H. Edward* —  Com
pany, n i l  Wast Kantucky, MIdlond. 
Taxos. Coll 602-344R
LARGE 3 BEDROOMS, pna-lhlrd ocra. 
tanced yord, ottochad goroga, storm 
catlor, stor* room, fruit trass. Poymants 
575, 6 par cant. 3*3-1401 ottar 6:00.

LUTS FUR SAIJ: A4

JAIME MORALES 
267-6008 Day or Night

Building sites — Marshall Fields 
Estates. Paved streets, all utili
ties. U050 — Small down pay
ment. Terms Available.
SUBURBAN A-4

Thank You All.
Mr. ti Mrs. Walter E. 
Alexander

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Locals Kayoed 
In Two Games
'The Big Spring Merchants 

will host San Angelo’s Maurice 
Shoppe in two softball games 
here Saturday, with the first 
contest due to get under way 
at 8 p.m. Scene of action wUl

three runs in
hand the Red Sox their 15th set- jt,* Harold is outhonrad to ontwunc* tn* 

I back in 20 games. | following condmotas tor public ottice.following condidotas tor ,sublart fo fha OamocrotlC runoff pcirt>ory 
^  :  p o t ^ J u n a  6.  1970:

Downs To Honor ““•»
I DEfe JON DAyiS •

Ruidoso Newsman RALPH MAHONEY

 ̂ j Howard County Judg*

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. —, h a r v e y  h o o s e r  
Friday will be a day honoring; ^  q  m i t c h e l l  
H u g h  Stiles. advertising
manager and public relations, »
director for the "Ruidoso i Ra y m o n d  h a m b y

N e w s .”  BILL B EN N ETT
Stiles has tR^n a v-ery ardent!^

diamond.
The Merchants dropped two 

exhibitions to the Angeloans in 
San Angelo Wednesday evening, 
2-1 and 9-0.

Bubba Balentine and Scotty 
Chastain scored the runs for the 
Maurice Shoppe team in the 
opener to offset a tally made 
by Big Spring’s Danny Kirk
patrick in the .second.

Darrell O’Neill limited the 
Merchants to two hits in the 
second game. Charles Len- 
dermon and Charles Williams 
had the only safeties for the 
Merchants.

oval over the past few years | 
and has been very active in; 
all phases of turfwriting, track! 
promotion, and community 
projects.

Along with his wife. Mae.
Stiles will be in the winner’s
circle to present the "High ______
Stiles Purse” blanket to the'THOMAs 
winning owner of

1̂ Ceuafy Cs)s>mlssl*w*i', Paf. ♦ -

BOB W HEELER

NEED HOME PLUS INCOME?
5900 yr plus ttils Ipvaly brkk bom*. 
Idaol tor ratirad coupta, widow or 
for Th* Mr. Jo* that wonts to gat 
ohaod Only 512,500 total.

IN A HURRY
to mova In? No waiting parlod 
hara 51500 cash and good cr moves 
you Info this ottr 3 bdrm, 2 both 
hom* . . . Hug* dan views a lovely 
shady bkyd . . .  6 ft til* fane*. AH 
spic and span, loomy and rom- 
tortobl* tor the hot summer doys. 
Less thon 512,500

TRADE UP TO A
"baoutlful rad brTct" . . Only
515.500 and It's o shbW ploc*. Hug* 
rms Ilka —  26 t1 mostar bdrm, tub 
In aoch car bath. Til* wk shop, 
shody bk yd. 6 ft tile fence, lovely 
trull trees, curbed garden spot. 
Horry, sea todoyl

ONLY 982 PMTS . . .
ond *n|oy easy living oil yr round, 
ratrig olr In summer. Central haol 
ond wood tirapi In winter. Pretty 
shody yd ter outdr living. Util yd 
tor pets, ate. Loon bol *6500.

'ANOTHER JEWEL
4 bdrms, 3 full baths. Brick. Low 

1 630's.

' Nova Dean Rhodds

TO  SE TTLE ESTA'TE
Vary nk* Colorode City Lok* cabin. 
Furnished, 2 baths, slf*plr«o porch, family 
room. Sultobi* tor parmonont rasMance. 
Wall water Also 1*66 llka-naw Ford 
Ranchero, 2300 miles, axcallant condition.

267-8924 or 267-5475

FIVE, TEN or twenty oer* tracts hi 
Silver Haals. Good water, coiad watt 
on one troct with pump, laptlc hmk. 
fenced, povad rood Priced to sail. Coll 
167 5101
CABIN —  EAST Sid* Colorode City 
Lok*. 3 rooms, turnishad. 2 porch**, 
city utllilles, naor povamanl. Wilson'* 
second cobin south Cooper's Cow* Stpra. 
267IOS2 _______________

JACK BUCHANAN

Business Directory

REALTY
263-2450

600 Lancaster
Cathie Williams

I NOTICE OF SALE
Saolad bids will b* occaptad from th* 

aofc OfThts Hotter until mtdnkWt, June
20, 1970, on th* two badroom TESCe cot- 
too* located at Chalk Substation about 
6 miles east of Forson. Saporot* bids 
should b* mode for th* heusa; the gar
age,' the woter system which Includes, 
on* water laval goug* and miacatlanaous 
volves and pip* fittings. Th* highest bids 
will be occaptsd If tn* bidder elharwis* 
guoilflas. The purchaser win be ragulred. 
to move the property purchased ond 
Cleon th* premises within 60 days of no
tification et bid occefttonc*.

Purchaser will b* ragulred to place In 
escrow SIOO.W tor the house. 5SO.OO ^  th* 
goroga This money will apply tp the 
purchase price. It th* ograamant I* hil- 
flliad sotlsfectorlly. However, th* *Krow 
money will b* torfaifad to TESCo ond th* 
pS* ' ogTwnttiT wnt iM Lsncitiot! if -itiv 
purchased property Is not movad and thg 
pramisas claonad by th* dot* agreed upon.

Bids should b* submittad to Mr, R. B. 
RInar, F.O. Box 471, Big Spring, Texas.

Bids will b* opened at 5:00 a.m., June
21. 1970, and Ih* highest bMdar will b* 
notified.

OFFICE SUPPLY-
TYPEW R iTER  OFF

one of ______ 2:_______
SUPPLY

267-6621

evenly-matched group who will | ROOFERS— 
be vying for honors. COFFMAN ROOFING 

200 Eost 24IM

BS
L'darmon ct 
Williams 2b 
Burdette 1b 
R.Fryor c 
K'p'trick ss 
C.Fryor 3b 
Owens It 
Barber rf 
Myrick p 

'ratal* 
Merchants 
Son Angelo

6.
B.AIIan 2b 
B’lttln* 3b 
Sch'dar rt 
F'tarson 1b 
Smith cf 
Frach If 
Jonas c 
O'Nall p

ratals
Big Spring 
Son Angelo

Ob r h
3 0 0 

\1 0 0 loo 
3 0 0 
3 1 t 
2 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 0 1 
2 0 0 
11 1 2

I '
Ob r h

3 1 I
4 2 2 
3 2 1 
3 1 1 

/4 0 0 
/3 0 1 '300

3 1 2

31 5 5

S. Angal*
B.AIIan 3b 
W.Allan St 
BQl'tlna It
Sch'dar rt 
Lowery lb 
Clawson
Chastain 
Jonas c 
Rowolt p 

Totals
010
110

Ob r h
3 0 I 
3 0 0 
3 I 0 
3 0 0 

I 3 0 0
I 3 0 0
I 2 10 

2 0 2 
2 0 0 

14 1 3 000 0-1 
000 x -2

BS
L'darmon cf 
Williams 2b 
Simpkins p 
R.Fryor 1b 
Burdatt* If 
K'p'trkk ss 
C.Fryor lb 
Owens c 
Myrick rf 
Barber rt 

ratals

Ob r h
3 0 1 
2
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 

IS I  2000 000 0-0 
212 113 x -9

Lions Move Up 
In Standings
The Lions roared in Texas 

Little L«(ague play again 
Wednesday night, subduing the 
Indians, 4-1.

The Jungle Kings are now 5-4- 
1 on the season while the In
dians dropped back to 3-7.

The win moved the Lions into 
second place in the standings.

I rvxi COST

' 267 5101

267 5611
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

Ben Foulkner
263-3112

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-U
HIGH TRAFFIC Fronloge —  100 feel. 
West 4th OTTd Galveston. Coll 267 1252. I

IKUISES FO R  SA LE A V
FOR TRADE —  3 bedroom brirk house 
In Andrews tot Big Spring property of 
eouoi value Coll Big Spring 399 4753 
before 6 —  Andrews, 915-523-3174.

Liens Ob r h
Perry rf 4 0 0
Millar c 4 0 2
S.R'quat ss-p 4 0 2
Racio st-p 4 0 1
Golan cl 
Yonai It 
J.R'quei 2b 
Green 3b 
Porras lb 

Totals 
lions 
Indians

4 1 1 
4 1 0 
4 I I 
3 1 2 
3 0 0 

34 4 9

Indians 
Barrera 1b 
Hllorlo ss 
Oloou* p 
Ro'quai 3b 
Duron 2b 
Spears ct , 
Moralond c 
Gurmon It 
Veto rt 

Tetalt 010
000

Ob r h
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 1 1 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3/0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 1 
2 0 0 

24 1 2 
210-4 
001-1

SALE OR Leose —  3 bedroom brick 
4 ;  baths, central heol-alr. 4'/i Gl-10 
years left on loon Low poymenfs. 253- 7266̂_______________________________
EDWARDS BLVD. —  3 loroe bedrdoms, 
2 baths, excellent condition. Equity —  
toke up poymenls. Coll 263-3761
SAND SPRINGS house for sole by 
owner. Coll 391-5393.
KENTWOOD —  3 BEDROOMS, 2 boths 
centrol heat olr, corpeted throughout. 6 
toot tile fence, qreen^use, lorqe store 
room, s:"* per cent interest/ equity bUy. 
2610 Lynn Drive, coll 267 5190 or 2636SI4
B Y ~ DwT i ER” -  ott Andrews Hwy , nice 
home, lorqe kitchen, den otiorhed 
goroge, fenced, fruit trees. Appointment 
only, 263 4392.
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P U C E

rUKNITURE SPECIALISTS .WOMAN'S COLUMN

• CHAIN

• CaOAK
•  m a

•> Aar Typa Caarr —  
P tm  l i WaiaNa A a i DaHva

JfON figure control. Iltara la enty 
Iona I cvlptraai Em. For appolotrtxnt «oM 
I t iM M L

ALBERT'S 
UPHOLSTEBY SHOP 

« 7  N. B d  lO -lS a

COSMETICS 14
ILUZIER'S FINE Coamatka. Coll W -  
I TIM, IN  Eoat ITIh, (Maaao Morria.

CHILD CABE J 4

OTHERS AVAILABLE 
FENCE REPAIRS 

PtM  EittmatM

BAM FENCE CO.
B. M. M arqwi SS7-7SS7

ANNOUNCEMENTS

^SPECIAL NOnCES C4

REAL ESTATE A

FARMS k  RANCHES A-S

COOK & TALBOT
Realtors

JE F F  P A IN T E R ............... OPP. 3671519
HOM E: 363-350

S Ml. ON Oordan CNy Hwy„ 6 0  A., 40 
A. cuNIvWlen. 10  A. poWuro. 157 A. Cot- 
Itn altabnani, 3 0  A. molip.
3 0  ACRES —  11 ml. N. gig Spring, 10 
euN., 71.9 eolton oltoimpnl.

RENTALS W

BEDROOMS B-1
V e C IA L  W EEK LY roto$. 
MotgLon 17, Vk-block rx>r1b 
0

Downtown 
ef HlghuMiy

FURNISHED APTS B-3
NICELY FURNISHED I  room gorooe 
apartment, 3 cloaota, oxtro atoroga, oir 
cenditlonad, pond hoot. S » , water paid 
Adulta— no pata H7-7g33, M 74ni
LIVING ROOM, dinatta, Utctionrtta, bed 
room ond both. Utllttlea paid. Couple 
or alnpla. M5 Johnson, 263-3037.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fumlahod A Untumlahad Aportmonta. Ra- 
trlaeratad oir, carpet, dropaa, pool. TV  
Copla, aaoahara, dryara, carports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 26S-0188

3 LARGE ROOM furniahad oportmant. 
accept small child. Closa to ba 
Privota drive ond poropa. 367-6333.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished opart
manta. One to three bedrooms, bills 
paid. S6000 up Office hours: 1:0IK6:00 
M3-7IU, 36SA64S, 367-7341, Southland
Aportments, Air Bose Rood.
NICELY R E D E C O R A T E D  —  
rafumlahad, 3 rooms, both, all utilities 
POM. SI2J0 aaaekly. Everyone wekoma 
Cofl 363-132S, ia06 West 6th.
NICE FURNISHED one bedroom duplex, 
excellent locotlen, STS, bills poM. 367-7S66 
or 167-7343.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 bedroom du 
pfax, m  month, wotar paid, 1S0S-B 
Lexmpfen. Coll 301-5331.

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments-Fumish- 
ed or Unfumisbed-Air condition 
ed-Vented Heat-Carpeting (Op- 
tional)-Fenced Yards, Garage A 
Storage.
1507 Sycamore 26 -̂7861

People of Distinction
Live Elegantly At

CORONAIX)
HILLS APTS.

1 .1, A 3 BaArBam
diniBT^BOO

Or Apply To MOR. at APT. H  
Mrs.Ars Alpha Merrlaen

NICELY FURNISHED 3 bedroom 
duplex. Ak-hoot, fenced yord. lorge 
cloaets H3 month. 167-7566. 167-7343.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM oportmant, oir 
conditioned, private, utilities paid. 3)07 
Main, Key laoo Moln.
CLEAN. A TTR A C TIV E, 2 bedroom du
plex, otr condltXMied, vented heat, 13 
minutes from Bose, 130, M01-A LIncain. 
367-7613.
4 ROOM FURNISHED Aportment, bills 
POM. 1113 Mom. Call 167-3156.
1 LARGE ROOMS. 
MS West 3th, 
or 167-7476.

160. bills paid 
Coll 167-0495

NEWLY DECORATED —  one 
heuoe. no p a ^  Bose personnel
Also bedreem. Inpulre 600 Runnels.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
u m i t e  Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25tb St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

287-5444
TWO ROOM furnished apartments.
private boths. refriparotors. Bills poM, 
close M. 605 Mom, 167-1393.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
3 —  UNFURNISHED DUPLEX aport
ments. 3 bedrooms, kitchen, both, cor 
peted living room —  ono hos Steve 
end refrtgiroter. 363-2396

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
SEVERAL ONE ond two bedroon houses 
ond eportmenti Cad 367-3372
FURNISHED -  2 LARGE bedrooms, 
carpeted. wosher ond drytr, r 
refrlperelor, 3301 Duke 363-3601
t h r e e  r o o m s , furnished, o|r cendl 
honed, wosher connections, torpe closet 
no pets. Apply 1309 Jehnaen
ONE BEDROOM nkafy fumishad heusa 
wall-wall roroct. draperies, oir condl 
honed H7-B31: 163-3S5i
TWO BEDROOM, furnished. 565. no Mils 
pold; three loroe bedroom furnished 
SU, no bills pold McOenoM Rootty. 
363-7615. 367-6097 .
SMALL FURNISHED house, reor 406 
00(106. suWahM Hr cewpfs. m  ptH. CaH 
367-6903 after 5:00
ONE AND Two bedroom houses. 5KIOO-

I-39H,515.00 sreek Utilities poM. Coll 363-3 
3505 West Highway 00.

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

washer, canfrol ok conditioning ond hoof
• "». c w ^ .  ttwcN tree^' kinciir jiord 

molnfr* —...jlnfolnod, TV  CoMo. all Mils ex 
capf oMctrlcItv pold.

FROM 170
20-4337 38M80g

3 BEDROOM BRICK, svoM-won cor- 
peflnp, 5135 month, real good locution. 
Coll 317-7644 before 3-00 —  offer 3 00 
167-5551
NICE TWO bedroom furnished, fenced 
yard, 2506 West 16th, 555 month. Coll 
367-0373.________________________________
NICE 3 BEDROOMS, both, unfurnished, 
oir conditioned, ceniroi heat, fenced 
yord, garage, 570 monthly, 3109 Johneon 
Colt 1514765

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B I
50x100 T IL E  BUILDING on fenced lot 
Formerly “
Hlghseay.

FHA preparllee are offered for sole to
rtHM pur chosen wllhout regard 

le the prospective purchoeer's race, 
color, creed or notlonoi origin.

I WILL not be responsible for ony debts 
or charges other than my own. Mockle 
G. Adorns
JIMMIE JONES, largest Independent 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring, 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. SAH Green Stamps with 
r  ery hre sole. Jimmie Jones Conoce- 
Flrestone. 1501 Gregg, 3674601.
I WILL not be responsible tor any 
chorges mode ky anyone but myselT.
Jerry Mann.
KEEP CARPET cleaning problems smoll 
—  ose Btoe Lustre seoH to seoM. Rent-
electric abompooer 51.00. C. F. Wocker 
Stores
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insurance Coverage sec 
Wilson's Insurance Agency, 17)0 Main 
Street, 3674164
FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home In
surance coverage, see Wilson's Insuronce 
Agency, 1710 Moln. Coll 3674164.

BUSINESS OP.

CHILD CARE —  My 
sylvonla con 163-34W.

1)06

BABY SIT— Your homo, anytime. 407 
Waet SIh. CMI 167-7145.
CHILD CARE yeontad-in your heme. 
Mature womon. Coll 163-3330.
KEEP CHILDREN —  my home, days. 
107 East ISth, 1634441.
CHILD CARE —  my home, Mrs. Scott. 
1101 East 14lh, 151-1163.
EXPERIENCED CHILD core —  Dorolho 
Jones, 1134 Wood. 167-1397.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J 4
NICE IRONING— Near Webb. Pick up—  
Deliver ohywW e. 167-2161̂
IRONING • NICE work, 31.50 mixed 
doian. 607 West 6ih, 163-2255.
IRONING AND Baby Sitting seonted 
2SI4 Cindy, coll 367-3669. ______
COM PLETE LAUNDRY service.
dellvar. Alteration men's clothing.
3)63.

SEWING 14
CUSTOM SEWING or Alterotlons —  oil 
seasons. Coll Mrs. McMahon, 263-4509.
A LTER A TIO N S -M EN 'S . Women's. Work 

gnteed. 307 Runnels, Altce’ fHg
363-2315.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
G E T YOUR crop hall Insurance now. 
3 companies to choose from. .Contact 
A. J. Pirkle Jr. Insurance. 367-5053.

GRAIN. HAY, FEED K -2

A NEW OPPORTUNITY 
HANOY-WAY Is expanding to Big Spring. 
We manufacture o complete line of house
hold chemicals. Sold through rofoll stores. 
Accounts established by company. No 
setWng. Good Inosme. Port tkne only. AM 
In exponskm. Profected territory. Regulres 
5991.75 cosh kivesfmenl. Secured by In
ventory and rtaole ogreement. For Info 
and Intorvlaw svrite HANOY-WAY CHEM 
ICAL CO., Inc., 113S Basse Rd., Son An- 
tonlo, Tex. Include phone number.
T H E  S M A L L  BUSINESS AD
MINISTRATION con provide flnonclol 
and monooement assistance for ony 
smoll business at no cost. For Informo- 
tlon write SBA, P O. Box 10)07. Lubbock, 
Texos 79400 or coll oreo code 006-765- 
354), ext. 262

BUSINESS SERVICES

POWER LAWN mower repair and sery 
Ice. Western Auto Associate Store, coll 
1674341.
EVAPORATIVE AND Rcfrlgerolton units 
r e p a i r e d .  Comnwrclol refrigeration 
repolr-service. ReosonoMe. Big Spring 
Refrigeration. 3634955.
LAWN CARE —  AAowIng, edging, 
trimming, fertilizing. Coll A to Z Ren- 
' I, 3634925.
YARD AND FleM work —  Discing, flat 
brooking, any dirt work. Coll 363-7907 
otter 0:00 p.m.
YARD D IR T, fill tond, grovel, cleat, 
manure, truck and tractor work. Coll 
Click Sond, 367 3211
APPLIANCES NEED Repair? Coll me. 
25 years experience with oil mo|or op 
pllancn. Woshers. dryers, rcfrlgvotors. 
dishwashers, disposals, ranges, central 
heotlno and oir conditioning. 167-024I; 
3634B34. H. C. Fitch
WEED  LOTS, Lowns mowed

ofxM: An kinds yix d wortc. Turn . 
Lockhofi, 367-7453 or 3994713.
T. A. WELCH House Moving. 1500 
Hording Street. Big Spring. Coll 163-3ai.
FER TILIZIN G  AND grub proofing. Tree
and shrub pruning or rsmoving. Lawn 
work of oil kinds. Coll Bender 391-5509.
AIR CONDITIONERS summerlnd ready 
tor summer. Hove used ones for sole. 
CoH 1674343. B. E. WInterroyM.
ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S lorgcst 
selling vacuum cleaners, soles, service, 
supplies. Ralph Wolke', 3674073 after 
5:00.
SERVICE CALLS —  55.00. Ah mokes 
wolhert ond dryers, central heating, ok 
oonditlening. Preston Mvrick 1674111.
LAWN CARE —  Mowing, edging, shrub 
core. Coll 367454 or 367 2301.

BLDG. SPECIAUST E-2

HORSE FEED 
OATS 

Bulk Only 
While They Last 

$2.50 per Hundred Weight
GORDON STONE

756-3664
Stanton, Tex.

LIVESTOCR K 4

SALE —  PALOMINO and white Ovorro 
more, $150. Coll 3634451.
SALE: II YEAR oM more, good for 
older chIMren to ride borrels on. Also 
2 year oM filly, real gentle. 363-4303.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

FOR SALE
Golv. Corr. Roofing.........  Per Sq. S10.95
Creosote Posts ................................  90c up
Reg. Portlond Cement ............ SI J5 sock

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
Lumbermen

287-7011W. 2nd at Gregg
CAMERA k  SUPPLIES L-2

COLOR 
PROCESSING 

One Day Service 
High Quality Processing

0-13
Exposures........................ ................
16-20
Exposures ..........................................  S3.99

KEATON KOLOR
3540 N. 6th • Abilene, Tex.

S3.40

DOGS. PETS, ETC L4
SABLE COLORED AKC Registered 
German Shepherd puppies, ptdigrte 
Included. Stud service available. Coll 
3634376 otter 6-00.
SIAMESE KITTEN S for sate. Cott MS- 
CSSS.
TH E  POODLE Spo —  The finest In 
apeclollzed grooming. lOTVk East Third. 
Coll 363-1139 or 3674353.
NEED TO Find new home tor two 9 
month oM, gentle, healthy. Tabby Cols. 
CouM easily adopt to ktdaor or eafitoer, 
city or country Itfe Would need to be 
ke^ up o tew days to get used to new 
home. 1634241 otter 4:00.
IRIS' POODLE Porter - Pretesslonol 
grooming. Any type clips. 401 West 4th. 
Coll 263-3409 or 363-7900.

FOR YOUR building needs ef oil kinds 
coll Lone, 367-3909. Experience does

COM PLETE POODLE, grooming, S5.00. 
Colt Mrs. Blount, 363-3n9 for oppolnt-

ceunt. Free Estimotes.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11 DOG SHOW
p r o f e s s io n a l  PAINTING —  Toping.
bedding, sproyed ocousncol ceilings. All 

■ “  . WoyneiMork guoronteed-Free Estimates. 
Dugan, M74S60

Son. Moy 31sl— Birdwell Pork 
12:30 PJW.

Puppy closses— Obeditnee trtol—  
Ribbons— Trophies Fun.

Far Infermotien— Call
PAINTING AND Poper honging —  In- 
terler-extertor. I n s u r e d . Reasonable 
rotes. Free estimates. 163-6351, Erv 
DcRosM.
PAINTING, PAPER hanging and tex- 
toning. 0. M. Miller, 110 South Nolon, 
coll M7-5493.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing done. 
R e o s o n o b l e  rotes-ynork guoronleed 
Acoustic celllnc^ taping, bedding. Chick 
Modry, 363-IIOa________________

FOR SALE —  AKC Registered 
Rekingese puppies. Coll 367-0911.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS \A

Multiple Listing
M U L T IP L E  L IS T IN G  S E R V IC E  D O ES  S E L L  E Q U I T l £ »

liter selected by the owner.

MARIE 
ROWLAND'

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eisler

28S-2S91
267-8480

FHA-VA Repos
NEAR COLLEGE —  Immoc 3 bdrm 
brick, spoc den, good equity' buy, lo- 
lo pmts —  $1)3, Cement storm cellar. 
COAHOMA —  Beautiful den with shog 
carpet ond firipl., 3 bdrms, jne^eri  flrepl., 3 bd 

dzeasittd nMNtt 
HEIGHTS —EDWARD HEIGHTS —  ^story brk. 

huge llv rm, form dining, firepi, car
pet, 5 bdrms, 3 baths, apartment and 
servants quarters. All for $17,500, 
owner carry note 7Vt%.
BRICK 3 BEDROOM— formal dining.

shopping cantor. Only S76 mo. 
SAN SCTfOOL DIST.— S bdrms.FORSAN

den, cov potto, dM gar. For quick 
sole.
BUSINESS ZONED-100 tt. cor lot.
35x60 bldg, Irg 1 bdrm home, glossed 
potto to londsc. yd. tS,500.

COOK & TALBOT
1900  ̂

SCURRY

CALL
287-2S29*

Tbelma Montgomwy 26S-2072 
Jeff Painter 203-2628
BRICK 3300 Own. —  3 bdrms. 156 
tile baths, kIt-den oomMiwtton, new 
carpet throughout, off. garage, fenced.
BRICK TRIM  $100 MONTH

blf-lns. coriietad and d r o ^  th ro u ^  
out, cov patio, carport and storage.
BRICK TRIM  S79 MONTH 
3 Bdrm, 1 both, large kit, carpeted 
throufOieut, oil. garage, nice garden 
ipoce, tanoed yard.
205 JEFFERSON T O TA L  tlJOO 
2 Bdrm's. 1 torga both, tap shower dlnkiĝ  reem,_^. to^
kit.
Nice cencri

carpet In Uvlna, Dining, 
icrete boi entenf, att. gooorogo.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS’*

1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE ‘ 

CALL US FOR
INFORBIATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
LISTED IN MLS.

APPRAISALS-EQUrriES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

R E E D E R
&  A S S O C I A T E S

Servbii Big Spring SMoo M il

GEORGE S T .-S  bgmw. 3 lull b o ^  
Irg living room, baoutl. kit, den, IM-
in" treiSerVetrig,' o w e t F ^ ^  
wath, beaut. NmdK. yard, bon't lust
drive' by— lei ue show you this unique

HIGHLAND DR,— SponWi Style, 3 
bdmw, 3Vk faolhs, IW. room over
looks beaut, potto. Vary apodeus. 
KIt-dan comb., Mt-in stereo through
out the houaa.

OUT  OF c iT T -n u  u if hm.a-tdmw»
156 boNit, irg. Mt-den comb.' Water 
trell, fruit trots. Approx. Vk Acre.

MAIN S T .-S  bdnna, 1 both, kda ef 
axtraa. Werlcahop, garoge. Near 
shopping cantors. Raol buy on gUs 
older home. Owner leaving town.

glllto Pitta .................................30-1357
Alto Franks .............................  353440
gorbora JehnHn .....................  353-4531aiU JohMon, Roollor .............. 36743M

Jo c k

Shaffer
2666 BirdweU........... 261-8251
a. ML K E E M  .......................M7410

JU A N ITA  CONWAY ................157-8144

1503 EAST SIh —  3 bdrma, brick front, 
gar, cant haal. Mod, 0600. W yr pay
off at S56%.
3000 HAM ILTON —  Lfg 3 bcfcwi 
hriafer -gar, b i  s lr «  bldo, cor kd. 
real n m  tW,/S0.
131$ WOOD —  gig t  bdrm, dan, wNh 
amoli rant houaa in bock, both com
p le te  tumWiad, t13,7SO.
3 BDRM DUPLEX wllh 1 bdrm gor. 
opt.— oil fumlahod. good Income 
prop., oxeallanl looetjM 36000.
INDIAN HILLS —  / m U w, tVk batha, 
dan, grapl. carpet, VdNa> a*ac btt-lna. 
Irg pantry, roblg ah’,  tUa tanoo.

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., May 28, 1970

HEY STUDENTS!!
Coatam ood ready mode li'omas 5sr 
aebaal carNfleotas. Special ao Gomes 
goilatln gaardi.

THE SHERWIN WILUAMS 
CO.

IMS Gregg 263-7377

MERCHANDISI

W o
D IS C O U N T

Oo All Motar lola la Stack

•oad Wem Daaaat Caat-4T FAVM

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
2634544 3916 W. Hwy. 99

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS I M
31.6 Cu. Ft. FREEZER 

Conventional Defrost UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Spoce saving UXIO-lb. food storage. Roll
out basket, odlustoble cold control, Int. 
light, softly light.

$299-88

New ZIg Zog sewing machine, dams, 
monograms, sews on buttons, mokes 
buttonhotas. Bolonca $31.52 Cosh or 6 
poymants of 56.42.

Plus Fralght, Dellvary and 
Installation

CaU 267-5461

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522
51.C0 PER DAY rental for Eltcfric 
Carpet Shornpooer with purchase of Blue 
Lustre. Big Spring Hordwore.________

VARIET Y OFTJSED VACUUM 
CLEANERS
22 Cu. Ft. GIBSON, si<le4)y- 
side Freeezr-Refrig. comb, no
frost ..............................  $249.95
MAYTAG auto, washer, 3 ivater

King size mattress, b o x  
springs, $79.50; 30-in. copper- 
tone Tappan elect, r a ^ ,  
$89.50. Firestone upright home 
freezer, $79.50; • New Bitter
sweet Spanish Style Love Seat, 
189.5a

Hughes Trading Post 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5601
P I A N O S -O R G A N S L 4
FDR SALE —  Antiqu* 
tnS. CoH 36S4461.

upright piano.

controls, 6-mo. warranty $89.95 
model Auto.CATALINA late

Washer ......................  $69.95
WHIRLPOOL Portable Washer,
full size loads ................  $49.95
GE Reftig., 9 cu f t ,  good 
freezer ............................  $49.95

FOR SALE: Small upright piano. Coll 
367-2365._______________________________

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR UNW ANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH.

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS  
15 WORDS

NAME ..................................................

ADDRESS ...............................................

PHONE ...................................................

Please publish my Went AH for 0 con

secutive days beginning ................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip end m^il to Wont Adt, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texoc. 79720 

My ad should road .............................................................................................

NEW HOBART M. CABLE PIANOS 
Rag. 010-5345 Voluat os low «  5525.

MISCELLANEOUS L - I I

Alao Mason L  Homim. Knoba, FIshar. 
Story It Clerk Plonos —  Lowroy Organs

You sova of

MAYTAG 40 in. gas range.
real good cond..............  $119.95
*'-in. GE Ckmsole TV, maple, 

od cond..........................  $49.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
401410 Andrawt Hwy.

602-1144 Midland, Ttxos

GARAGE SALE 
Fri-Sat. Only

MISCELLANEOUS L - U  AUTOMOBILES M
ODDS
books.

Tuasdoy.

Ends House 
raoords, topaa, 
1:004:00. Cloaad

AUTO SERVICE M-4

Lots of Idea baby clothas, strollar, dryar 
$30, 12 gouga raloading mochifia, 3 wl^L

115 Main 267-5266

TRADE AT HOME 
We Offer

Service After The Sale 
Fine BALDWIN PIANOS 

k  ORGANS
Good Uatd Satoetton, Too.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 283-4037

3305 Auburn
FOR SALE: Proctlcolly 
vouH. Coll 363-1312.

ft.

GARAGE SALE —  Thursday and 
Racord albums, clolhing, wigs, 
mlscallonaous. 1W6 Johnson.

Frldoy.
dishas.

CARPET CLEANING E -ll FOR SALE
BROOKS CARPET-Upholstary, II yaors
axptrltnca In Big Spring, not a sidallna ___ _

asfimoias »7 East i6ih, coll 363- RCA Whirlpool, 220 lb. cap^ l is t
KARPET-KARE, corpat-uphetstary clton- 
Ing, Blgalew Insfllutt Irolnad tachnicion 
Coll Richard C. Thomas, 07-501. Altar 
5 :0 , 36347T7.

USED-2 Ice Making machines, 
cap.

31175 NOW . . . .  $500. FRIGI-

EMPLOYMENT

DAIRE 400 lb. cap. List $1400, 
NOW $400. ,

Call 263-2003

TrIpla Bunk Bads with Trundla Bad 359.95

3-pc. Usad Bdrm Sulla ...................  S49.9S

Usad REFRIGERATORS .........  SI9.9S op

I—  Only Aportmanf Ronga ............  $49.95

3-pc. Living Room Suita, Ilka naw 5g9.9S 

Twin Siza Bad, Springs, Mottrass . .  $39.95

II - IT. Vinyl ................ Running Fept SI.M

LInelaum Rugs ..................................  $6.95

Finonca Abewa $10 513 Mo.

WEARING APPAREL L-10
I oIr • Jkimic 
Uncofwlttenal

BARGAIN
ping 
5-00. Clotbing, 
ontanno rotor.

CoHom Pork Shop- 
—  Opan Thursdoy-Soturdov, LOO-

BOX —

birnitvra, housaworas.

BRONSON SHOES, doubla oir -,Jhnblon 
Insolfs, orcb-supports. UncofiOlttenally 

511.95 up. 363-3460 oftar 3:00.

SALE —  NEW: Living room suite. Early 
Amarlcon; 2 modern dinaflas: mobile
home bads. Used: Bmroom sultas.

llWr “ “ “

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
GARAGE 
averylhlng 
collaga. Fi

SALE —  Excalltnt clolbing, 
goes, 1)05 Bornas, near 

r ld ^ , Saturday and Sunday.

dinatta, dinatta tabla, rolWroy ba d, TV , 
platform rocker, seta. Hlllsida Trolltr 
Court, one mile East Hwy. M, W Ml. 
Watt Cosden.

GARAGE SALE —  535 Hlllsida Drive 
—  Frldov-Soturday. Miscelloneout Itams. 
Alto soma house tor rant fumishad.

ANTIQUES FOR SALE: 1194 Naw Home 
traodla tawing mocblna with ottochmants 
I n axcalltnt condition. Columbia 
Grofonoto, In axcellant working condition 
with Edison records. 5100 aoeb. Coll 
363-7931 ofltr 6-DO p.m

B E D R O O M  FURNITURE, dlnattw 
wooden ka boxes, ctolbat, datkt. disbaa. 
Raftniah, repair. Granny's Attic, 709

PREPARE POR Vocation with now 
brokaa —  motor tuna up. Saa Chorlla, 
Waalam Auto, 504 Johnaon.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-1

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WE PAY top mon 

oppllancaa —  
Coll 07-93M.

for usad fumlfurt 
onything ef value.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

HALF PRICE
BUY, SELL or Trody anything 
A to Z Rentals, 3634925.

of value.

W ANT

Post,

TO  Buy usad tumiture, oppll- 
elr cenwttenars. Hughes Trading 

2000 Weal 3rd, 07-5661.

AUTOMOBILES M

TRANSMISSIONS 
•  STARTERS 

•  GENERATORS

I W ILL Move your 
Coll

oM lunk cars Frtt.

MOTORCYCLES M-1
MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE —  Check 
the rotas before you renew. Cell A. 
J . PIrkla Jr., Insurance, 07-500.

H&H SALVAGE
Snyder Highway

Call 263-1621
SCOOTERS k  BKES M-2
POR SALE: 0  Inch beys' WcycM with 
soddia boskets and lock. Good coiNlltlon, 
50. Coll 363430 ottor 4:00.

HAVE GOOD, tpNd, usad tiraa. Pit most 
any cor— Borgoln prices. Jlmmla Jonas 
Conoco-FIrastona Cantor, 101 Gragg, 367-
7M1

Television Schedule Today & Friday

HE1,P WANTED. Male F-1
W ANTED; EXPERIENCED truck ond 
tractor mechanic. Write Box B677, Cora 
ef The Harold
SALES AND Sarvicr— unusuol oppnr 
tunity. Married, oga 24 and ever, $550 
monfh 363-201
WANT GOOD body mon —  ptanty of 
work. Con 6944347, Midland, Ttxos, 3 -0  
O.m. — '5 :0  p.m. s

HELP WANTED. Female F-8
WANT HAIR Drnsar, guarontaad tolory 
Apply Hoir Styla Clink, 1310 Austin,

13 cu. f t  2-dr, frostfree
Refrigerator .................. $149.15
Loose cushion Sofa, 2 contrast
ing Chairs, ideal for den $99.95 
Set of metal Bunk Beds, Springs
Mattresses ....................... $49.95
16 cu ft GE Refrigerator-FYeez-
er combination ................  $79.95
18 cu ft upright Freezer . .  $79.95 

GIBSON & CONE 
1264 W. 3rd 267-92m

BIG SPRING FURN.
116 Main 267-2631

K M ID  K W A B  K O S A  W F A A  K T V T  K E R A  K D T V
CNANNRL 3 
MIDUkND  

CABLE CHJU4. 3

CHANNBL 4 
g ie  spaiNQ 

C A g ta  CHAN, n

CHAHNBL 7 
OOBSSA 

CABLB CHAH. 7

C54ANNBL • 
DALLAS/PT. WORTH 

CABI.R CHAN. •

CIUU4NIL 11 
FT. WORTH 

CABLB CHAN. 11

CHANNEL 13 
DALLAS

CABLB CHAN. S

CHANNBL 0
DALLAS/FT. WORTH 

CABLB CHAN. 6

call 07-5751

REDUCTION 
ON ALL

Simmons Bedding
$50 OFF -  King Size 

. $30 OFF ^  Queen Size 
$20 OFF -  Full Size

THURSDAY EVENING

WANT LADY to help serve food to 
go, 5 hour doy, good poy. Coll 363-3439.
CARHOPS W ANTED, opply In parson. 
Wogen Wheel Driva-ln No. 1, 4th end 
Birdwell
W ANTED RELIABLE tody to live In 
and foke core ef elderly lady, do light 
housekeapina and cooking. Write Box 
B476 core of Big Spring Harold.

KEEP IN TOUCH 
W ITH  THE BUYERS 

Coll 263-7331 
HERALD W A N T ADS

U jK jR jo J t s
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

NEED ONE Baoutlcton to taka over 
already estobllshed clientele. Vlllooc 
Holr Styles. 1903V1i Greog. 267-7736. GRIN AND BEAR IT

h o u s e s  R .f H E L P  WANT ED, TWar.--------F -t
WANTED —  CHURCH Orgonist. one 
service aoch Sunday. Trinity Lulheron 
Church, 101 Virginlo, 263-607._______

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Formerly Posey Troctor Co, Lomeso 

. 07401 or 07-7196

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

TRAINEES-Nead 4, young, parsonellty,
oppooronca, full lima ................   GOOD
RETAIL OFFICE— Must hova ratoll ax-
par ........................................................  075
BOOKKEEPER— Aulemefiva axpar re
quired ...................................................  5400

STATED  M EETIN G  Big' 
Spring Choofer No. 10 R A M. I 
Third Thursday each month, 
1 :0  p.m.

Richard E. Mitchal, h  P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sac.

MGR — Salas axpar, local ............  OPEN
MNGMT TRAINEE-Benaflls, local. 505 
ASSIST M GR-W III train. E X C ELLE N T, 
SALES-Furnlture, axpar ............  OPEN'

163 Permian Bldg. 267-2533
s t a t e d  CONCLAVE B ^
Spring Commondary No.
K .T. M  AAendov and proctln 
4lh AAonday aocn month. VM-

POSITION WANTED. M. F-5
LAWYER DESIRES lob OS County 
Judge. Vota Hervay Hoesar, June 6lh 
Pold Pol Adv

R. L. Lea, I . C  
WHIerd Sullivan, Roc INSTRUCTION

S TA TED  M EE TIN G  Stoked 
Plelna L e d ^  No.- fW A.P. end 
A M . Every Bid end 4th Tburs- 
dey, 1 :0  p.m. VIstlers '

PIANO INSTRUCTION —  Instructor hos 
Bochaler and AAotftr Dagraes In musk. 
Pupils moy enroll for summer Instruc
tion. Coll Lorry Stontay, 353-1357.

S. R. (Bob) West, WJM.
T . R. AAorrls, Sac.

I 3rd-AApln

CALLED  M EE TIN G  Bto 
tarinng Lodge No. 13W A .^

fJM . Jvfw ^T'
, 7 :0  p.m. Work In P.C. Da- 

Visitors Watoema.
L. O. Nells. WAA. 
H. U  Raney, Sec. 

t IH  gRd LMicaWer

Summer 

Registration 
Open For

PIANO INSTRUCTION 

4016 VICKY 263-3565

" . . .  And herd's a most discouraging report from an 
where they claim extrema pollution IlM 

aven ratardad crab grattl"

: 0 Anolbor World Gomer Pyle Gomer Five Dork Shodowt Mighty Mo u m
:15 Anoltwr World Gomer Pyle Gomer Pvie Dork Shodowt Mighty AAoutc
: 0 Romper Room General HoppMW ' SowiHQ Stww Movie Popeye
: 0 Romptr Room General Hotpttol Movie AAovIe Popeye
: 0 Komlc Kornlvol Le ft Moke A Deal Movie Movie Wintolone*
:15 Komk Kornlvol Le ft Moke A Deal Movie AAovIe Flintotone*
: 0 Komk Kornlval Dork Shodowt Movie Movie Bdlmon
: 0 Komk Kornlvol Dark Shodowt AAovIe Movie Batman
: 0 R  Womon - BeuOtebed Admiral Foghorn N«wt AAuntork
:15 Rlllemon Bewitched Admiral Foghorn New* Muntler*
: 0 Hufdtoy-Brlnktoy Walter KrenkNe WoltenCronklte Chon. 6 New* • 1 Love Lucy
: 0 HunNoy-BrInktoy Woltor.KrankNe Walter Cronktte Chon. • New* 1 Love Lucy

: 0 Nows, Wooth., Spto. Lbcal New* Newt Sot*.-, Weotber 
Newt, Spto., Weather

Chofmel 1 Nyw* RIfleinon
:15 Newt, Wcoth., Spit. Here H There Channel 1 New* RHtemon
: 0 Daniel Boone Family Aftoir Family Affair Aknimal World Big Volley '
: 0 Donlel Boone Family Attair Family Aftoir Animal World Big Volley

:00 DonlH Boone Jbn Nobort Jim Nobort ThotGIrl Big Volley
:15 Daniel Boone JMn Nobort Jim Nobori That Girl Big V0ley
: 0 Ironelde Jkn Nobort Jim Nobor* Bewitched Perry AAoton
:4S irontide Jbn Nobort jhn Nobort Bewitched Perry AAoton

:00 Irons MovM Movie Tbl* 1* Tom Jene* Perry Moton
Ironskit Movie Movit TbI* 1* Tom Jonc* Perry AAo*on

:30 Df OGntt MOVIO Movie Tbl* 1* Tom Joiwt Peyton Ptoce
: 0 Dragnet Movie Movie TM* It Tom Jena* Peyton Ploce

•M [Deon Martin Movie Mevlt Port* 7400 AAovto
— M o y  Is M omIo  .................... Pori* 7 ^  

P o rto iy ro ^
Movit

: 0 D ew  Mwtin Movie Movie
: « Dean Martin Movie AAovIe Pori* 7.000 AAovIe
: 0 Newt, Weather Newt, Weather Newt, Weotber Chonhel 6 New* Newt, Weather
:)5 Newt, weolbor Newt, Weather Sporto Otoilit 

AAerv Grittin
Cbonnei 1 New* Movie

: 0 Tonight Show Merv Grtffln Channel • New* AAovIe
:4S T e m ^  Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Chonn*i • New* AAovIe
: 0 Tonight Shew Merv Gritfin Mery Orlffin ^ Dick Coveff AAovIe Eleven
:15 Tonight Show Merv Griffin Merv Grlffhi Dkk Covelt AAovIe Eleven
: 0 Tonight Shew Merv GrItfIn 1 MervGrIftIn Dick Covet! AAovIe Eleven
: 0 Tonight Show Merv Griffin 1 MervOrIttin DkkCdvett AAovIe Eleven

Misteregars
Mktarogars
StBumelKeel 
Swome street 
SwomaStraet 
Safome Street
whorsNaw . 
Wlmt's Naw 
Newsroom

Wash. Ravlaw
“ iWgl,
Nat Ploybousa 
Nat PtoyhauM 
Nat Ployboueo 
Net Ploybeusa 
N 0  Pteybeuia 
N 0  PtaybeuM
Pl anch Chef 
French Chat

Forsytt Saga 
Forsyte Sago 
Forsyte Sow

Sign Otr

Bozo's Big Top 
Bozo's Big Top 
Bozo's Big Top 
goso's g(g Top 
TACA T V  Auction 
TACA T V  Aoctlon 
TACA T V  Auction 
TACA T V  Auction
TACA T V  Auetta* 
TA C A  T V  Radian 
TACA T V  Auction 
TACA T V  Auction
TACA T V  Auction 
TACA T V  Auction 
TACA T V  Auction 
TACA TV  Auction 
TACA T V  Auction 
TACA TV  Aoctlon 
TACA T V  Auction 
TACA T V  Auction
TACA T V  Audlen 
TACA T V  Auction 
TACA T V  Auction 
TACA T V  Auction
TACA T V  Audlen 
TACA TV  Auction 
T ACA  T V  Auction 
TACA TV  Auction
TACA T V  Auction 
TACA TV  Auction 
TACA T V  Auction 
TACA TV  Auction 
TACA TV  Auction 
TACA-TV Audlen 
TACA TV  Auction 
TACA TV  Auction

FRIDAY MORNING
:0 Dperotlon Lift
:15 Murray Cox
:0 In-form titlon Summer Semettor Reel McCeve
:0 In-form-otlon Summer Semetter Real AAcCoy* Newt
:0 Todoy In-form-otton New* New* 1 Etc. Theotre
:15 Today In-torm-otlon N*w* New* • Etc. Theatre
:0 Todoy Morning New* New* New* 6 Etc. Theatre
;0 Today Morning Ntwt New* New* t  Etc Theotre
:0 Todoy Captain Kangaroo Captain Konooroo Domw Reed Theatre
;15 Today Coploln KonoorM 

Captain Kongoroo
Captain Konooroo Domw Reed Theatre

:0 Today Captain Kangaroo Early Show 
Early Show

Romper Room
:0 Today Coploln Konooroe C o ^ ln  Kangaroo RenHwr Room
:0 It To k n  Two Lucy Show , Lucy Show Early Show Jock LoLonne Seeome Street
:15 It TokM Two Lucy Shew Lucy Shew Early Show Jock LoLonne Seeeme Street
:0 CencentratlMi Beverly HlllWIIto* Beverly HItIbIMIe* Early Show 77 Sunaet Strip 

77 Suneel Strip
Seeome 0 re 0

: « Cencentrotlon Beverly HlllblMIto Beverly Hlllblllle* Early Shew Seeome Stieel
1:0 Soto Of Century Andy of Mayberry Andy ef Mayberry Eorty Show , 77 Suntet Strip Mlstvroggrt
\:IS
:0

Sole Df Century 
Htywd Square*

Andy of Movberry 
Love Df Lite

Andy of Mayberry 
Love Df Life 1

Early Shew 1 
TtiotOIrl '

77 S u r ^  Strip 
Dr. KIMore

Mletereoer*
stgrToir

:0 Hlywd Squore* Love Of Life LpvtD tLIto Thof Girl Dr. KIMore
:0 Jtopordy Where The Heart I* Where The Heart It geci Of EverylhInB Or. KtMore
:15 J e o ^ d y Where The Heart I* Where The Heart to Sett Df EverylMng Or. KIMaro
: 0 Who, What, Where Search tor Tomorrow Seorch tor Tomorrow A World Apart Oollaptng Oourmat
:0 Who, What, Where Seorch tor Tomorrow Search For Tomorrow A World Apart OoNeplno Oourntot

FRIDAY AFTIRN O O N

Eorty Bird Newt 
Stock Market Obtarve 
Tone Df The Morkats 
Tone Df The Morkalt
DowJofwsBus. Newt 
Stock Market Observe 
ToneOfTheMorkeli 
Tone Of The Morkalt 
Mkl4tom. M in i  Ns«r 
Slock M v M O b ttrv e  
Tone Of The Morkeft 
ToneOfTbeMorksts

Girl Tolk 
Girl Talk 
Ufa WNh Lbiklellar 
Life WNh UnkleNer

All My Children .  
All My Children 
At The World Tum t 
At Tb t Wtrld Turns

OeytOf Our U v 0  
Days Of Our U v tt  
Ih t  D td tr t  
The D odtrt

Mony Sptsnd. Thing 
Many Splwid. Thkig 
Guidtng Light 
Guiding Light

WWmWr fflN M
AnoNMr World 
BflgM Pram Its

Stertf Storm 
Sterti Storm
EdgootNlolit 

lOtNiflht

High Neon 
High Neon 
As The World Turns 
At Tb t WtrM Turns
Many Spland. Thing 
Mony SpMnd. Thing 
OuMbig Light 
Guidine Light
Ssertt Slerm 
Ssertt Storm 
EdgtOf NkXit 
EdgtOfHItfrt

ANM y ^ W r t n
All My I 
L d 't  Mokt A Dtol 
Lstto Mokt A Dtol
Ntwiywtd Oomt 
Ntwiywtd Odmt 
DeHnaOomt 
Doting Gome

HotpNol 
O M U t o T t  U vg 
O n e U to To U ifg

Ntwt, Wtolbtr
fVVwWp TV̂ WIWWt
Cortoen Comlvol 
Cartoon Cornivol
Movit

Mevto
Mevlt

Movit
Mevto

( '

Neon Ntwt 
World, Lq^
Tent Of ^  Marfctto 
TontO f TbtM orktlt 
Stock Morktt Obaarvt 
Stock M orkd Obttryt 
T tn t t f  Nw Mkt. 
Tons of Nw Mkts.
AN. Mkt. a  Ntsw 
Stock Mkt. Obtarvai 
Ottict et tbt Pros. 
Stock Mkt. w tgpup

/ /

J  ,

/
t ' )>

A > ■

,1-; -■

Wa QUARANTBB 
PAIR OR RgPLACI 
MAJOR M iCHANIC 
0  DAYS OR 140 I

f e Q  VOLKSW
w  b a c k , t

defroster, whit 
red outside 
leatberette Inte 
factory warram
left, only .........

Q  VOLKSW 
w  d a n , n  

whitewall tires 
side with red 
interior,
only .................
fC Q  VOLKSW 
w® DAN, n 

automatic trans 
out rear win 
outside with ni 
terior,
Mdy .................
fC Q  VOLKSW 

d a n , n  
whitewall tire 
blue outside w 
interior
o iriy .................

VOLKSW 
O O  DAN, r  

and defroster, 
with black le 
terior,
only .................
f C J  VOLKSW 
O f  DAN, r  

whitewall tires, 
with black le 
terior,
only .............. . .
9 0 0  V0LKS1

DAN, h( 
er, xliite outs 
leatherette inte 
new engine thi 
teed 6 mont 
miles,
onl^r ......................

CREAM PUFF
9 C A  F O R
0 "  2-door 

owner, 39,666 
almost new tli 
engine, stands 
sion, heater, th 
feet and has 
miles 4eft in i
only ................
AS IS SPEHA
9 0 0  PONTIA

4-door 
loaded, in go 
and way t(w 
$556, gets it. 
Y E S !  ! ..............

Ah# Savaiwl 01 
Cbaopar cork T i

\ H a r r

2114 w. 3rd 
ONLY Aatlio 

la Big

YOUR NO.

SALES I
RANCHERO i 
eagiae, backet 
o-matlc, wkl 
power stealB( 
brakes, air a  
die, tlated gl 
special

BOB BRD
0 6  W. 4lk

YOUR NO.

SALES I

SPECUL S 
TORS MUST 
MEDIATELY,
C O U N T S :

BOB BRO
10 W. 40

MOBILE ROMP

MUST
IMMED

Leaving town. 
MobQe Home, b 
Offer.

CaU 2

HILL 
TRAILE 

1 Ml. Eas
GOOD SE 
IN NEW

12x47
ALLD
Phone 

Open ’to 9:C 
Cioeed

m

$4<
FACTORM

IW . Nay.
M ^ I U

V



EXTRA CLEAN 
BARGAIN PRICED

W l O U A U N T M  M M  T H I U > . 
PAIR OR RRPLACIMRNT OF ALL I  
MAJOR MICHANICAL PARTS FORI 
M DAYS OR 14M MILRS.

’ IaO  VOLKSWAGEN FAST-I 
BACK, radio, heater,! 

defroster, vidiitewall tires, 
red outside with white I 
leatherette interior, lots of I 
factory warranty C lO Q C l  
left, (mly ............
fiU k  VOLKSWAGEN SE- 

DAN, radio, heater, | 
whitewall tires, white out
side with red leatherette I

S l^ S
f f Q  VOLKSWAGEN SE-1 
w  d a n , radio, heater, [ 

automatic transmission, push! 
out rear windows, b e in  I 
outside with nut brown m-l

S T :......... .r$1695
fC Q  VOLKSWAGEN SE- 

DAN, radio, heater, I 
whitewall tires, diamond | 
blue outside with mat 
interior
o r iy ....................
’ I s f i  VOLKSWAGEN SE-I 

DAN, radio, heaterl 
and defroster, white o u ts i t  | 
with black leatherette In-

S?':............ $14951
VOLKSWAGEN SE- 
DAN, radio, heater, 

whitewall tires, red outside 
with black leatherette in-

SS":............ $11951
VOLKSWAGEN SE- 
d a n , heater, defrost

er, Mdiite outside with red 
leatherette interior, it has a | 
new engine that is guaran
teed 6 months or 8,0001

X ...........$10951
CREAM PUFF
f g A  F O R D  FALCON,!

2-door sedan, one 
owner, 39,000 actual miles, 
almost new tires, B lu n d e r  
engine, standard tr^sm ls-l 
Sion, heater, this one is pei^

anH haa IM a  t l f

miles 4eft in it, C £ Q f  I 
only .................  305FV j
AS IS SPEHAL 
f e e  PONTIAC TEMPEST,] 
V "  4-door sedan, it’s 

loaded, in good condition, 
and way too cheap, firet I 
1550, gets it. C C C A  
YES! ! ................ 4 » J 3 U !

Aha SavtrM OHiar OMar Aim  
Ciiaaair  can  Ta ciiaaM Frami

f |5 7  CHEVROLET IM- 
w * PALA, super sport, 

a pretty white with a 
black vinyl top and aU 
custom InqMla trim, it’s 
fully equifiped with fac
tory air condltkmer, pow
er steering, power brakes, 
f u l l  length console, 
4 • speed transmission, 
very low mileage and 
shows extra good care, a 
bargain buy at C I T O C  
$1995, special

OLDSMOBILE F-85, 
v V  station wagon, a 

one owner that shows ex
tra good care, pretty 
blue with a white top 
and aU custom blue in
terior, it’s fully equipped 
with ]^wer steering, pow
er brakes, factory air 
conditioner, automatic 
transmission, it’s  really 
nice, was C 1 C Q C  
$1795, special..

FORD CUSTOM 
l t d , sport coupe, 

pretty liig^t blue with a 
white vinyl top and all 
custom LTD interior, it’s 
loaded with all those ex
tra features, a good buy

......$1895

9AO BUICK CUSTOM 
v O  ELECTRA, 4Kloor 

hardtop, locally sold and 
locally driven, very, very 
low mileage, and it 
shows extra good care, a 
pretty beige with a  brown 
vinyl top and aD custom 
vinyl interior, it’s fully 
equipped, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air 
conditioner, automatic 
transmission, power win
dows, power seat, tilt 
wheel, all the luxury fea
tures, what a nice car 
for so Httie, a bargain 
buy at '  ’
$3695, special.

BUICK LE SABRE 
4-door sedan, local

ly sold, local one owner, 
very low mileage, a pret
ty blue with all cukom 
matching interior, it’s 
fully equipped with fac
tory air conditioner, 
power windows, auto
matic transmission, pow
er steering, power brakes, 
lots of good service left,

$1595

I c e  PONTUC GRAND 
PRIX, sport coupe, 

‘a pretty all white with 
all custom vinyl interior, 
bucket seats, full length 
console, loc§tl one owner 
that shows exceUent 
care, low mileage and 
fully quipped with power 
and air, a real C l  A Q C 
buy, only . . . .

2 BUICK, 4-door 
sedans, one Is a 

Wildcat, the other is a  
Le Sabre, both are fully 
equipped with power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air condltloner,- 
automatic transmission, 
real nice automobiles for 
so little, 
only ............. $895

fA C  RAMBLER AM- 
BASSADOR, 4-door 

sedan, fully equipped 
with ^ w e r  steering, pow
er brakes, automatic 
transmission, air condi
tioner, it’s extra clean 
inside and out, was $1095,
special . . .  $995

THIS IS ONLY PART OF OUR CLEAN STOCK OF USED CARS

LOOK -  DRIVE -  COMPARE
YOUR CAR DOESN'T HAVE TO  BE PAID FOR TO  TRADE WITH

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
403 SCURRY 263-7354

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., May 28, 1970 11-Al

T H E  M O S T U S E -F U L L

U S E D  C A R S
ARE MARKED

\ a n d
vouiwAoin 

2114 W. 3rd 283-7827 
ONLY Anthorlzed Dealer 

In Big Sprlig.

YOUR NO. 1 VOLUME

SALES LEADER
RANCHERO GT, 351 QD 
engine, bncket seats, cmlse- 
o-mntic, whitewnll tires, 
power steoing, p o w e r  
brakes, air coaditioner, ra
dio, tinted gtess, list |t f4 l

..........$3595
BOB BROCK FORD

SM W. 4M aC7-MM

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Morcury

I MS MW and 
|MBd cars, SM

I Bill Chrano
• IMBI sMwara, sadSaBt car

IsaMsman M t « i m .
’MfBfTW M rw m
r TM  ana pear
p. am ssM Dm Lat*. Mpciw ^tm. W-MM 

MW.

YOUR NO. 1 VOLUME 

SALES LEADER

SPECIAL S DEMONSTRA
TORS MUST BE SOLD IM
MEDIATELY, LARGE DI8- 
COUNTS^------- -------

BOB BROCK FORD 
• w. m

FUQ CHEVROLET IM- 
PALA, 2 - door 

sport sedan, V-8 engine, 
automatic transm i^on. 
factory air conditioner, 
and power, low mileage 
with lots of factory war-

p a r v . . . .  $ 3 0 9 5
> U 7 FORD GALAXIE 
U f  500, 4-door sedan, 

V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, factory air 
conditioner and power, 
real nice family trans
portation, yours C 4  C Q C
for only .........
FUQ PONTIAC FIRE- 
U O  BIRD 400, coupe, 

standard 3-speed trans- 
nkssion, it’s priced to

Sfc.........$1595
F C 7  CHEVROLET IM- 

PALA, 4-door hard- 
• top, V-8 engine, power 

glide transmission, fac
tory air conditioner, and 
power, low mileage,
sharp car, . .  $1895
'67 CHEVROLET IM-
iriced at 

CF
PALA, super sport, 

V-8 engtoe, automatic 
transmission, factory air 
conditioner, and power, 
it’s double C 1 Q Q C  
sharp, only . .

F f iO  C H E V R O L E T  
n o v a , 2-door sport 

coupe, V-8 engine, 3-speed 
in-the-floor, vinyl top, 
air conditioner, factory 
warranty left, C O l Q q  
priced at .......
F |5 7  C H E V R O L E T  
O f  MALIBU 2 - door 

hardtop, 288 V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, 
factory air and power, 
34,000 actual miles, this 
one Is double C T A Q q  
sharp, only . .
FCA C H E V R O L E T  
Dv im PALA, 2 - door 

'hardtop, V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, it’s 
the cleanest in town for 
the model, 
priced at . . .
FIJ7 F O R D  % - TON 
O* PICKUP, l o n g  

wide bed, V-8 engine, 
4-speed transmission, air 
conditioner, custom cab, 
real solid transportation,

.........$1595
F C C  C H E V R O L E T  
0 0  %-TON PICKUP, 

long stepside, 6H7 linder, 
standard transmission, 
it’s real nice, C 1 1 Q C  
priced at .......  ^ X X J J

USED CARS
IM  D o p e s MONACO, M ,  M M fhertftaW. PFWBY BBFtB WiS WHISBWB. 
kMktt iM fi. ewiMlt, t>rM »SW
owlwiMtlc tranimlt$i«n, tact*ry airc l̂tlBMr ......................  tUM
'U  DODOS DART, tlOtlM W MB. 
V 4, MlMnatlc trantmlulM, MC- 
H ry 1 r  cbmIHWow , r M  d MW I M

'M SL CAMINO, CMtam, V 4  «•- 
flM , Mtamanc tranMnlttlM, S l«M  
point, oxtra cM n , fBoS tlrat. miro wMols ..........................  IIMF

1 CHRYSLER NEWPORT, 4 door 
Mdon, tquipped with factory air 
and power. If*  vary cloon InsMa 
and out .................................... SI7S0

I M  PONTiAC OTO, protty flrotn. 
4-NMOd tranunISBiaiv oockat tooti, 
radM, haotor ............................ M M

I M  CAMARO, M oor hordNp, M l
CO. in. MipinA roiiyt iport packa|«' 
« ipu d  tranwnittlan, cwnplila In 
(tromont pockopa, law mUMM. non 
wMa aval tlroi. It'* bronM witti 
block vkiyl lop and bucket* . .  M M

$495

I M  RIVIERA, 1-daar hordtbp. o m  
bWMT, a booutifui bla* wItti wMt* 
vkivl lap and oil vinyl bilarlar. In  
div idani **ot*, power *leerlnt, pow
er krake*, power window*, dir cen- 
ditlener .....................................  tM S

I M  COUGAR, If* lOdded wim M l 
Mflh pertermonce tngiM, 4-*pe*d 
tron*ml**len, peiltiv* track rear 
end, keckit toot*. cen*ele. 4 new 
Geedyear tire*, with roleod Mttar*, 
rallye eitieel*, very dean . . . .  *1471

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
u n E .  « i M7-7421

YOUR NO. 1 VOLUME 

SALES LEADER

[o v e r  s i  n e w  p ic k u p s
CHOOSE FROM. Sped- 

jally Equipped For Cam pm  
jo f  Aiy Siae.

MOBILE ROMES M -l

MUST SELL 
IMMEDIATELY

Leaving town. 12x60 Harlette 
Mobile Home, built to last. Best 
Offer.
________ Call 283-8558

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES 

1 MI. East On IS 20
GOOD SELECTION 
IN NEW COACHES 

u'wmi'
12x47 F t  to 14X70 F t  

ALL DECORS
Pbone 283-2788 

Open *10 9:00 P.M. Dafly 
_______ caoeed Sunday

80x12
H iSraem

$4498
FACTORY- OUTLET

MOGILB HONiaS
« M W .  m f l t  SB

come Big Sprlfra** 
No. 1 Volume Cor 
Soleiman. t Need 
Your Bu*lnee*l 
NEW AND UteO 

S M
CARROLL COATSS 
At Bob Brock Ford 

Bus. M7-74M 
RM. MS-TOM

MOBILE HOMES«
' 70x14 :

3 Bedroom! 3 boRi 
Carpel Throucdioul 
Deluxe Fum ihin

M4

$6998
Forti-Repalr— Inw ronn 

Moving— Rintol*

DPEN ’T I L  DUSK

D&C SALES
M il W tS T  HWY. W 

M34337_________SM4W5 313 3401
SALE OR Leo*# —  3 bedreen Meblll 
Home. Large living room and kitetwn 
363HM or M7-4CM.__________________
1M9 TOWN AND Country, 12xM, fur 
nistwd or unfurnished, washer.dryer. 
I^m ltvre didn't come wtiti trailer. ^  
2130.

YDUR ND. 1 VDLUME 

SALES LEADER

VACATIDN TIME 

6 5TATTDR WAGONS 

TO  CHOOSE FROM

BOB BROCK FORD
M  W. 4tk 347-7434

I M  C U TLA lt, 3deer hardtop, 
iiulpped wHIi bucket seat*, een- 
•ele, l M*ed eutemotlc transmls- 
slen, feefery Mr cendlttener, pretty 
krenxe ertth Muck yinyl reef, p nice 
ene-eemer cer .......................... siMS

I M  FORD CUSTOM 44oer sedon, 
V 4  engine, Inclery Mr end power. 
Cleon ..........................................  t m
I M  VbLKSW AGIN FASTRACK *n 
don, lecdl one owner, nice . . . .  11341

1N7 CADILLAC SRDAN DRVIL'.R, 
♦deer sedan, wtth nir end pewer. 
low mileage, lecM owner, very 
d e ^ le s ld e  end out, only . . .  |3»S
I M  OLDSMOBILE D ILM O N T « i  
l-deer hordtep, loctery olr, mrte- 
matte tronsmlsslun, very cteon, lew 
mileage ....................................  fwe«
HW  BUICK. IL IC T R A  
M a n , local ene-ewner. If* taM  
kGtte wWfc yinyl biterler, loaded 

'eerbM, peertr brakes, 
Y,- electric edndei 
teat, im  edieel, only 
..................... tlM

I M  FORD GALAXIC, 2 dear sedan, 
goad dutamaltc tronsmlsslM runs ................................. im
I M  CHEVROLET B IL  AIR, tlO- 
flun wagon, V-l, outemdtic trons- 
Mlssien, lew prtce ...................  STW
I M  FORD STATION WAGON, CMon 
Body, power and elr, burns ell, MM
I M  MERCURY STATION WAOON^ 
Melery elr works, oulentaNc trans- 
m U tiM  iM s  .Bbed,. needs Brake 
rellned .........................................  |2m

I M  PONTIAC GTO, light yeGM 
wtth Mock vinyl top, one leopl
•wwf ......................... nSf

YOUR NO. 1 VOLUME

SALES LEADER
15 MERCURYS IN STOCK 
THAT MUST BE MOVED. 
MONTEGO, 2-door hardtop, 
V-8 engiiie, whitewall tires, 
radio, special eqaljmieBt
package .........$2595

BOB BROCK FORD
Mk W. 4ttl M7-7IM

AUTDMDBILES M
MOBILE HOMES M $
1949 . PLANTATION, 12x40, 
room*, *4paral* dining 
furnlihed, corpetfd. Toke up 
Coll 247-7941.

TWO bed- 
orea, un- 

peymenti.

TRUCKS FOR SAL^ M-9
1967 FORD PICKUP, rMlb. heater, elr 
—  / with Bell cu*tom camper, half 
cobover, fully equipped. Excellent condi
tion. Call 247-2336 or *ee at 400 Dougiqp.
196S CHEVROLET PICKUP —  Shprt. 
wide bed, 3300 actual mllot. extra nice. 
WSO. M7-7V24 or 2I7-I37T.

1117 E. 3rd 
Phone A

283-7882 ’ ^

YOUR NO. 1 VOLUME

SALES LEADER
\

MAVERICK

$1995
BOB BROCK FORD

SM W. nil M7-74M

A-1 Guaranteed Used Cars
/ 7 A  FORD MAVERICK, its 

'  ^  loaded with all the equip- 
Iment you’d expect to find on a 
car of this size, pretty dark blue

rSilS"".....  $1895

FORD MUSTANG, V-8 en- 
gine, 3 s p ^  transmission, 

radio, heater, solid black, its like 
new inside
and out .....................J

t ^ Q  VOLKSWAGEN SUNROOF, 
only 4,500 actual miles, ra

dio, heater, whitewall C I ^ L O C  
tires, its like new . . .  ▼ ■ w T  J

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 
4 door, its loaded with all 

power and air, leather interior, 
local one owner car, road test this 
one, you can 
buy it at ...................

FORD CUSTOM, 4 door, 
V-8 engine, cruise-o-matic, 

radio, heater, power steering, fac
tory a ir conditioner, lots of trouble 
free miles left in this car, this car 
was priced at $1495, C I O O C  
TODAY’S SPECIAL

® "  top, loaded with power 
steering, power brakes, air con
ditioner, pretty gold with a white

........$1695

' ( n  CUSTOM, equiw)ed
with power steering, auto

matic transmission, air condition
er, gleaming white 
finish, priced to sell $1495

BUICK LESABRE, pretty 
"  medium blue, equii^ied with 

power and air conditioner plus 
other luxury features including
tilt wheel, buy $1995
it for

# ^ 7  FORD GALAXIE 500, its 
loaded with all power and 

air conditioner, buy X Q  C 
this one for o n ly ...

/ X 7  FORD FAIRLANE, 4 door, 
economical V-8 engine, au

tomatic transmission, this car has 
lots of miles left, pretty yellow 
finish, priced 
to sell ................. $1195

/ X  A  PONTUC GTO. loaded 
with power and air, auto

matic transmission, rebuilt engine, 
its an extra clean car, C | 1 0 ^  
priced to seU ..........

/ A A  F O R D  CONVERTIBLE, 
V-8 engine, power steering, 

automatic transmission, see it, 
drive,
its priced right . . . $895

# A 7  CHEVROLET IMPALA, 2 
door hardtop, loaded with 

power and air conditioner, rallye 
wheels, low mileage medium blue
car for the $1895
low price of ............

^ A  A  F 0  R D THUNDERBIRD, 
dark blue in color and 

loaded with full power and air con
ditioner, its yours C I P O C  
for the low price of ^

/ A C  FORD GALAXIE 500, 2- 
door, loaded with power 

steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioner, its solid vriiite in 
color, you can 
own it for ......... $1295
/ A C  FORD GALAXIE 500, 2 

door hardtop, solid red fin
ish, equipped with power steering, 
power brakes, air con- C l  |  Q  C  
ditioner, p r ic ^  at ^  I I T  J  •

/ A C  BUICK SPORT WAGON, 9 
passenger, equipped with 

power and air, Vista View top, its 
extra clean and C 1 A O C  
ready to go ............

/ A C  FORD GALAXIE 500, 4 
door, pretty metallic beige, 

local one owner, this car is me
chanically perfect, C l  0 0 ^  
you can own this for ^  • V T  J

/ A C  FORD LTD, 4 door hard- 
top, equipped with power 

steering, power brakes, air con
ditioner, gleaming white with a 
dark green top, talk to the owner 
on this one. $ 1 4 9 5
own it for

SEE LARRY CHANDLER, MAC McARTHUR 

OR ONE OF THE OTHER PREFERRED SALESMEN

/ A Q  FORD GALAXIE 500, 4 
door, this car is one of a 

kind, its extra dean and equipped 
with power steering, automatic 
transmission, air conditioner, two 
toneijhie-and--srirtte, 
its yours for only .......

AS IS CARS

/ A O  FORD STATION WAGON,
”  . power $ 5 9 5

and air ........................

/ A O  COMET, 4 door, V-8 en- 
gine, new tires, C ^ Q C  

its dean ...............

/ A l  DODGE, 4 door, you can
®  * own this $95

COMMERCIAL VEHICLES

/ A 7  FORD PICKUP, V-8 en- 
m e ,  short wheelbase, its 

real solid mechani- C T O Q C  
cally and clean . . . .

/ A 7  JEEPSTER WAGON, 6 
' ^ /  cylinder engine, ~4 wheel 

drive, low mileage, C I T Q C  
extra dean ..............^ 1 #  T  J

/ A A  FORD BRONCO PICKUP,

, 1  .... $1895

FORD

MERCURY

l i n c o l n |, _______

B IG  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S
'"‘I fr ire  n lAtlle, Save a Im I"
• 500 W. 4th S t r e e t  • P h o n e  267-7424

GOOD REASONS
WHY THE COMPLETE, QUICK SERVICE 

AT FARRIS PONTIAC. . .

TH E  BEST

Seven Highly Trained, Experienced 
Service Personnel To Serve You!

In Our Service Dept. 
You're A Name . >. 
Not A  Number!

Bobby Walls 
ServlM Mgr.

Walter Fields 
Parts Mgr.

■‘M s

Bill Metcalf 
Body and Paint 

Specialist 
7 Years

GET YOUR AUTO 

READY

FOR VACATION 

TRAVEL!

Janies Proctor 
Master 

Mechanic 
2 ^  Years

Don Carter 
Master 

Mechanic 
28 Years

Cecil Gibbs 
Master 

Mechanic 
28 Years

Bill Barber 
Body and Paint 

Specialist 
23 Years

w

WE SERVICE 
and REPAIR 

ALL
MAKES and MODELS

Complote Chock-Up Bumper to Bumper

COMPLETE 
BODY REPAIR AND 

PAINTING
^TMIPEOPIE w h o  Y>

SPECIAL
COMPLETE VACATION CHECK-UP

«, •  Pack front wheel 
P Bearings 

•.Thorongh 
i  Lubrication 
i  •  Inspect nil belts 

•  Complete cooling

{ system check, 
including all hoses 

^  and freon 
•  Inspect brake lining 

. •  I n s ] ^  exhaust 
^  system and shocks

m m  m m  m m  m m

I

1

I
I

With-^This-CoupoW'i

504 E. 3rd

P0NTIAC.Inc.
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

267-5535

COMPLETE 
SERVICE AND AUTO 

REPAIRS

FACTORY OUTLET 
FOR NEW 1178 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

17 Ft. To S I F t
See Oor Large Selecttan In Slack. 

Manatactared In tuNOlwatar, Texo*. 
Don't Suy til  Yoa tea U l ttlr*l. 

We inetoll la i4 Jf l Hltcha*.
We Service Onr Trailers — 

MODERN PONTIAC- 
OLDS-GJI.C.

tnteietate 31 At Lamar 
Semetwoter, Taxo*

Pha. 23S04I1

YOUR NO. 1 VOLUME 

SALES LEADER

TORINO, 2-door hardtop. 
Sport Roof, 351 CID engine, 
radio, heater, whitewall

............$2895
BOB BROCK FORD

!o rji 
A ■«£

‘1.3!

VXi
«v-> *

. I a»

sgg w. 4tti 247-7414

W E S TE X
AUTO WRECKING CO.

SNYDER HWY.

Phone U7-M11— 3437773 
EDDIE COLE — LEON COLE 

—Any Pert Ter Any C u r -  
Large*! Sleek Lole Model 
Aute Port* In Thi* Ar*o. 
Over 111 Complete Meter 

A*iemblie*, Automatic 
Tran*ml**len«,Refeullt 

Standard Tron*ml**lan*. 
Air Conditioner* A Port*, and 
Body Port* and Many Ollwr*

U*e Your Sank-Amencord

YOUR NO. 1 VOLUME 

SALES LEADER

f T A l A  FALCON, equip- 
* W / 2  ped wlthl * 1 1 

vinyl interior, C 9 9 Q C  
radio, heater . . . .

BOB BROCK FORD
S4t W. 4tll UhH

AUTOMOBILES M TRAIIJSR8 M-13
AUTOS FOR SALE M-18 a UTOS FOR SALE M-ll
19M RAMBLER STATION Wogon. 4- 
door, V 4 . dutomdtlc, powed tteerlng- 
brakes. Very good condition,/tIOK. Coll 
2437153/ __________ __________
19M ^O N TIA ^ CATALINA, idoor. All 
power. On* owner and very clean. 243
1423.__________________________
1949 OOOGE CHARGER -  (wt every 
thing. S2750. Coll 243U97 tvening*.

194! VOLKSWACEN, 29J30 MILES, real 
clean, tunreof,' 4 new tire*, S1375. See 
at not EbneaWtr. Atter 4:10 coll 343 
374«.__________________________________
196S MUSTANG G T ‘W ,  com, n>ag 
Wheel*, rally poc, S109S. Sea lOS West 
4th, 347-5771 or 2430903.______________
1943 FALCON 3DOOR, radio, htoter, 
S22S. 2S0S Cindy, 2631972.

New Williams Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS

Price* Start At
$1488

Eo*v Lift Hitche*
Equollier Sway Bor*

RAYMOND HAMBY 
• MOTOR CO. •

1001 W. 4th 268-7619

See The Isaacs Brothers 
Red Or Bo 
SPEHAL

’84 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
4-door sedan, automatic, ra
dio, heater .................  $885
T. F. McDonald Auto Sales

M9 W. 4111 2437742

ACE WRECKING CO.

Auw aimir
24Hoar Wrodhir Sdtvlca

SILLY suR N arr aiLLTum

/ /
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Proposed Road 
Hearing Sought

Big Spring (Texas) H erald, T hurs., M ay 28; 1970
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BAY CITY. Tex. (AP) — A 
.Tune 4 hearing with the Texas 
Highway Department has been 
requested by Matagorda County 
commissioners to discuss a 
beach road from Sargeant to 
the planned state park on Mata
gorda Peninsula.

The proposed road would 
stretch from south of Sargeant 
along the beach west across 
Brown Cedar Cut to the planned 
park site. i

No action on the hearing re-j 
quest has yet been taken by lhe| 
highway department. I

Flames Destroy 
Aragon Ballroom

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The old Aragon 
Ballroom, for years the home of “Lawrence Welk’s 
“champagne music,” collapsed in flames early 
Wednesday as a massive fire swept Lick Pier in 
coastal Venice.

More than 125 firemen battled the fire on 
the 2,000-foot pier.

No injuries were reported. Cause of the fire 
was not inunediately known.

Welk, who started appearing at the ballroom 
during World War II, moved his television show 
to the Hollywood Paladlum about 10 years ago.

Dixie Lead Gets 
Six More Months
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Air Control Board told Dixie 
Lead Co. Inc. of Dallas Wednes
day that it could have six more 
months to bring its operation 
within air control standards.

The six-month varience to 
state standards was recommend
ed by a board hearing examiner.

SHO ULD N T YOU 
HAVE A  CLASSIFIED 
AD IN THIS SPACE? 

i r s  RESERVED 
FOR YOUR AD. 
Call 263-7331

The variance says Dixie leads 
emissions cannot exceed 200 mi
crograms per cubic liter of air.

A board staff member said 
numerous samples of Dixie lead 
from 1967 to 1^0 has shown the 
company was violating state 
s tan ^ rd s, but company lawyers

correct.
The standard for the area 

where the company is located— 
in a residential, land use area
ls 100 micrograms per cubic 
liter, but the board agreed to 
the larger figure for six months.

Be Sure of Your Vote!

VOTE ABSENTEE
FOR

BOB WHEELER
COUNTY COMHISSIONEB 

PRECINCT 4
eo. eoL. ADV.

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CEN TER -O PEN  DAILY 9 AM-9 PM 
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER -  OPEN MONDAY-WEDNESDAY  

9 AM-7 PM, THURSDAY-SATURDAY 9 A M ^  PM. WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO  LIM IT QUANTITIES. PRICES EFFECTIVE 

IN BOTH STORES THROUGH SATURDAY.

PAPER

PLATES
(AP WIREPHOTO)

AFFECTIONATE MOTHER — Missus, a 12 year old lowland 
gorilla, holds her new offspring, the first gorilla ever to be 
bom at the San Francisco Zoo. The father is Bwana. be
lieved to be two years younger than his mate, who came 
from the French Camerons of Africa. Thus far. mother and 
baby seem to be doing well. First bom babies of “Gorilla 
gorUla" have often had to be hand-reared, because of the 
mother’s inexperience, and her stress over the first baby.

100 COUNT
-f ------9 inch white plates.

INFLATABLE AIR

MAHRESS

Limit

COMPARE AT 83C
27” X 72" air niattrtss. KIlow  
nMNM. Your choico of prints 
and colon. Enjoy tiw wator tMs 
yaarl Ftm lor ttw w iw lt faniilyl

Space Accident COMPARE 
AT $1.49

Cause Traced
160 CT. 
Assorteifi 
Colors!

UMIT
SPACE CE.NTER. HOUSTON 

(AP) —Wiring insulation inside 
an oxygen tank which exploded 
on Apollo 13 may have been 
seriously damaged several days 
before the ill-fated moon missioo 
was launched, the chairman of 
the committee studying the 
space accident said here 
Wednesday.

Edgar M. Cortright. chairman 
of the Apollo 13 review board, 
said that a de tanking, or drain
ing, procedure on the oxygen 
vessel “probably resulted in ma
jor damage to the wiring insu
lation” inside the tank.

The oxygen tank exploded on 
April 13. as Apollo 13 was more 
than halfway to the moon. The 
explosion blew off a panel of the 
service module, destroyed the 
spacecraft’s major supply of 
oxygen and electricity, forced 
cancellation of the moon land
ing and seriously endangered 
the astronauts.

Cortright also said that "it 
now appears” that two .switches 
designed to keep heaters in the 
oxygen tank from overheating 
may al.so have failed. Tests have 
shown, he said, that .such a fail
ure would cause temperatures 
in the tank to reach 1,000 de-

He said the damage possibility! 
was discovered during recent! 
tests at the Beech Aircraft i 
plant in Boulder, Colo. The spe-! 
cial detanking procedures were! 
duplicated during the tests at 
Beech, which Is the manufac-*' 
turer of the tank.

“Additional tests are under
way to try to determine the 
manner in which the tank final
ly failed and what mechanism 
was needed to cause the outer 
panel to blow off,” said Cort
right.

Members of the review board 
will receive results of all the 
tests at a meeting here on Mon
day. I

A final report from the board 
will be subrnitted June 8 to Dr. 
Thomas 0. Paine, adminLstrator 
of the National Aeronautics and! 
Space Administration.

LADIES' n Y lON

Jamaica
Stretch
Shorts

-1

Pair

Sylvania FLASH 
CUBES

LADIES'
DENIM

3 CUBES 
PER SLEEVE

BLUE DOT

F L A T S

COMPARE AT $1.95
PAIR

LUNCHEON k

1 GALUM INSULATED

JUG
S«l<-lRsulatt(J PIK • P A X *. 
KM pi Drinks coM tor hom .

COMPARE AT 994

. Boldm iT'Paper

^ m o w E L s
1 t 2 0 C t 2 P l T  L M t 4 ' 4

4 88*^
FOR

#1096

'Globs Of Tar' 
Not Poisonous

grees.
“ Such temperature.s would 

have caused serious damage to 
the insulation around the heater 
wffes.” said Cortright. “The in
sulation damage could have re
sulted in short circuits to insti
tute the combustion of insulation 
in.side the tank.”

This burning wtiuld, in turn, 
cause pressure to rise in the! 
tank, eventually forcing the tankj 
to explode |

The de tanking procedure was 
applied to the tank while the 
spacecraft was being readied 
fOf launch.  ̂ '

The tank had been filled with 
liquid oxygen during a dress re
hearsal for the launch. After the 
rehearsal was completed, work
men were unable to drain the 
tank in the'norm al way. Spe
cial procedures were used to re
move the oxygen and rortright 
said these probably caused ma
jor damage to the wiring in.sula-i 
tion. I

AUSTI.N (.AP) — Those “globs 
of ta r” in the Gulf of Mexico 
and on Texas beaches are notl 
poisonous and wiU not affect 
fishing, the'coastal fisheries co
ordinator i o r . the Parks, and. 
Wildlife Department said today.'

In fact. Terry Leary said, 
marine life ha.s been found grow
ing on .some of the tar.

He said high tides last week 
kept most of the beaches clean. 
Beachcombers who touched the 
tar can remove it with cold 
cream, he said.

The source of the tar .still has 
not been determined.

Insulated 
White Foam

CUPS
94)2.

OnM

SALT WATER

Education Pays

TAFFY

0 1 YMPIA. Wa.sh. (AP) -  
The State Patrol issued mini 
mum requirements for newji 
troopers Wednesday They in-l 
c'ude two years of college and a{ 
height of at least 6 feet. Men| 
with degrees, however, may be' 
5-11.

I Pound coMin 
Ban

Ml

Plastic Cold

D R IN K  
C U P S

fOL Asst €oloif

2

L M t3

Stumped 
for that

Graduation

Gift?
Giva a T. G. a Y.

$ 5 - $ 1 0 - $ 1 5
Gift

Certificate

boioen T"
MOTORIZED
BRAZIER

24 ' GRILL
Aduntibli. 2 Po«t>on. Chrono Plotad 
Sfil mi Tmtt Rutt-RotatMit Ttiturod
Stool Hood. OtiKhaklo Slid. FoMioi
Uni-

l im it  - 1

Compara
At $14.88

60L0ENF

2 T - 3-1/2 H.P.
DNCk-14 gsugo stttl. 3-1/2” H P. Briggs 
Straton Engint. Recoil Startar-' 
lis. Chroma handla.

COMPARE AT $49.95

NO. S044-T

'Gbldon T”

Fold-N-Lock
24" GRILL

24~ loU)«| |(ill AhMMmM Im 
comtructioo. Portikli 5-1/2̂
hotvy dolr tint, with whito- 
wtUt Steel Seed,

Compare At $6.68

CHARCOAL
Lights first tune. Easy to uta. Start 
charcoaling today!

THREE BANDITS MAKE WRONG 
TURN, WIND UP, IN  JAIL

\

10 POUND 
BAG

COMPARE
AT69P
\ •• 1

” Black

I 4 O 88

iiKiin

V ' ^  14

AIRMS

Golden T

GULF LITE CHARCOAL 
STARTER
1« .  LIM IT-3 L H w

Comaara At 49S

SHREVEPORT (AP) -  
Officers said three men 
fleelig fram a bank robbery 
in a stolen ante made a 
wrong turn Wednesday and 
wnnnd up ia jail after par- 
suing police hemmed them 
up on a deadeud street.

CommissioHer G e o r g e  
D'Artols saM I14.IM was 
recovered from the men 
shortly after the money was 
taken from the Lakeshore 
branch of Louisiana Bank 
and Trmt.

The men jumped from

their car and ran into a 
wooded area when th e  
street ended, anthoiitles 
said. Ordered to come out, 
one ran and was wounded 
slightly.

Booked on bank robbery 
charges were Armon James 
Beck. 23 of Dallas; and 
Jasper l.eon Ware, 22, and 
Robert liOe Jones, 27, both 
of Shreveport.

They were arrested about 
a half mile from the bank 
II minutes after the holdup. 
Ware was the man wounded, 
D'Artois said.

I /

ICE CHEST
30 QUART SIZE

Moldad hMditt. SalMnsulatad PIK-PAK*. 
Larqt Md rtwmy, kaaps food froth 6 con- 
voniont.

COMPARE
AT99S

G A R D E N

HOSE
i/rx5ir-pititic

Compara 
At 11.98

foiden t ;  l a w n

S P R IN K L E R
10’’x10 '’HIBACHI

• CAST MON
•ADJUSTABLE
NEI6HT

• PERFECT FOR 
PICNICS

Oidnallni -  Waton 
laams ap to 34' X 65' 
Autoantic dal control.

COMPARE AT I5.K

Compara
AIS3.47
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Census Flights 
Above Midland

WASHINGTON (AP) ^  High- 
altitude airplane photographic 
flights over 26 U.S. cities are 
providing data for census stud
ies, the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration said 
Wednesday.

The flights 10 miles above the 
earth gather standardized infor
mation on urban areas and help 
related land usage to statistical 
data gathered during the cen 
sus; n s s a  said.

A four-engine Air Force 
RB57E jet assigned to NASA’s 
Manned Spacecraft Center, 
Houston, has already made sur
veys over Asheville, fl.C.; Dal

las. Houston and Wichita Falls, 
Tex., Atlanta and New Orleans, 
for the Geological Survey, NASA 
said.

Other census survey flights, 
with the cooperation of the de
partments of Agriculture, Inte
rior and Navy, are to be flown 
over Aurora, and Peoria, HI; 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa; El Paso 
and Midland, Tex.; Lawrence, 
Kan.; New Haven, Conn.; Phoe-
nlY a n il Tiipsnn<> A r i7  ; P n n tia p

Mich.; San Francisco and Riv
erside, Calif.; Tampa and West 
Palm Beach, Fla.; Washington, 
D.C.; San Juan, Puerto &co; 
Boston, Denver, Salt Lake City 
and Seattle.

She Can't Leave 
Native Greece
ATHENS (AP) -  Mrs. Alex

ander Fleming, widow of the 
discoverer of penicillin, has 
been refused a passport to leave 
her native Greece.

The Ministry of Interior an
nouncement Wednesday gave no 
reason. Mrs. Fleming testified 
for the defense last month at a 
court-martial in which Greece’s 
military-oriented regime ac
cused two persons of belonging 
to an antigovemment group

Mrs. Fleming renounced her 
Greek citizenship when she 
married Fleming in England, 
but returned to Greece in 1968 
and had her citizenship reinstat
ed.

Unit Receives 
'Bolt' Trophy
The Webb AFB 3560th 

Organizational Maintenance 
Squadron Bronze Bolt Trophy 
was presented to the T-38 Talon 
heavy maintenance section 
recently.

The tongue-in-cheek award 
was presented for “outstanding 
procurement of nuts, bolts and 
w a s h e r s ,  and the ac
complishment of other sundry 
duties.’’

T. Sgt. John C. Leach Jr., 
is the noncommissioned officer 
in charge and has 10 men who 
work in shifts around the clock 
in support of the T-38 main
tenance mission.

Idiots Can't Vote
WYNBERG, South Africa 

(AP) — The female candidate
f n r  p a r l i a m p n t  ,u,a.«; i y r i i a t e d  b y

hecklers at a political rally 
when she snapped: “I don’t 
mind interjections. Idiots can’t 
vote.” A ma.sculine voice 
retorted: “ But they can stand 
for parliament!”

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

\

— CARROLL RIGHTER
i

txM rt who m  olvo rloht ontwtrt to 
your auostloM.

AQUARIUS 1(Jon 21 to Fib. to) You 
hovo tomt o^wnol Intirnis thot con 
be Imoroved \ vio the ouioicn of o 
blowlo. to contoct thi* oirson. Foroet 
thot toclol offoir whwt you might meet 
with tome dItoDooIntment. Be wite.

PISCIS (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) You 
hove to ODolv vourtelf more con- 
tclentlouilv If you ore to ooln the
benefltt you wont from orctent ac
tivities. Study onv written work tor
errori. Attitt that friend In trouble.
Be oenerout.

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Mental
confuiion teems to be the order of the 
day. Think out, to the bett ot vour 
ability, the rloht meant by which you 
con oet thote oroblemt tolved. Put In 
motion tome new and Imoroved tvttemt 
thot con cleor uo oretent onnovoncet.

ARIES (March 21 to Aorll to) Intteod 
of trylno to oet advice from everyone, 
lliten to what a trutted friend and 
comoonlon hot to suaoeit. Get oroblemt 
tolved cleverly Ute dlolomocv where 
the toclol It concerned.

TAURUS (Aorll 20 to Mov 20) See 
what It It that blowlos exoect of you 
ond then follow throuoh carefully. You 
keeo out of trouble and oet oheod thit 
wav. Don't oonlc at the criticism of 
0 aood friend. It It of o constructive 
nature,

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Lltten 
only to oroven exoerti ond you oet 
olono better than If you otk advice 
from lust onvone. There ore monv 

.eestrlcltone yeu need to eof r id. of. Rite, 
above them as oulcklv at you con.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) This Is o aood day to deal with 
creditors and debtors, but you hove to 
remain calm and know exactly what 
you are dolno. Be aentle with a loved 
one who Is somewhat upset. Some un
certain situation hot Its bright tide now.

LEO (July 22 to Auo. 21) You hove 
to find out what associates expect of

you ouletly and unobtfrutivelv. or fhev 
resent It otherwise. A family tie olves 
the rloht odvice where tome problem 
Is concerned. Listen carefully and follow.

VIRGO (Auo. 22 to Slot. 22) Tockle 
those lobs yourself and (ton't exoect 
others to do them. You ore then assured 
thot they will be done prooerlv ond 
aulckly. This Is not o oood dov to buy 
the new wardrobe you like. It mov 
rx)t be lust what you wont otter oil.

LIBRA (Seot. 23 to Oct. 22) You will 
hove an excellent time today at some 
recreation you like with friends If you 
use thot fine smile more. Don't moke 
thot unkind remark to mote. Keeo the 
harmony Intact which you ore now en- 
lovlna.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Your 
finest benefits come from home activities 
today, so eliminate whatever Is not os 
you would wont It. There Is some tension 
that needs to be removed. Avoid trouble 
In the future.fAftlT̂ APIlie IMnu SO fo Ptc
others will pose Questions now that wll 
be onnoylno to you lust when you hove 
other thlnos to do. Be brief and carry 
on. Be sure that you do not lose vour 
temper. The evenlno Is fine romantically.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Take 
core of those Imtxtrtont oroctlcol and 
financial matters, but don't oet so In
volved that you lose the trend of vour 
prime (Ktlvltv. Lood to o clever business

British Praise 
Raymond Massey
LONDON (AP) — Raymond 

Mas.sey. who was Dr. Gillespie 
in the Dr. Kildare television se
ries in the United States, has 
won high praise for his first 
British stage appearance in 32 
years.

Mas.sey, 73, opened Wednes.- 
day in “ I Never Sang for My 
Father” at the Duke of York’s 
theatre.

fieviewer John Barber pMhe 
Daily Telegraph said the actor 
was “in towering form.”

Herbert Kretzmer of the Daily 
Express wrote that Massey 
gave “a rich and riveting per
formance.”

Mayor Seeks 
Trial Delay
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mayor 

Hugh J. Addonizio of Newark, 
N.J., has asked the Supreme 
Court to delay his trial on ex
tortion and Income tax charges 
until after the June 16 election 
in which he seeks another term 
of office.

The trial is scheduled to begin 
next Tuesday. A d d o n i z i o  
claimed holding it at that time 
would unfairly prejudice his 
campaign.

Addonizio’s election opponent 
jis Kenneth Gibson, a Negro en
gineer.

Enrolled Now
PARIS. Ky. (AP) -  AH of 

Kentucky’s 120 counties now are 
enrolled in the federal food 
"Samp pro^am  to FeTp provide 
food for the poor.

Bourbon County, in Ken
tucky’s bluegrass section, was 
the last to join, after twice 
rejecting the food stamp idea.

B E T T E R  B E E F  F O B  L E S S  M O I S E Y !
BLADE
CUT

OUR
PRICE
L B . . .

C H E C i r M O Y S T  
A R M  R O A S T

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED BEEF 
SEVEN-CUT

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED BEEF 
NATURALLY TENDER

NOT

89*

OUR PRICE 

LB...............

OUR PRICE 

LB...............

JAVE-

30*

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED BEEF 
NO CHEMICAL 
ADDED..............R u m p  R o a s t

€L (JR  ST E A K  H . #9

F R IE D
C H IC K E N

FRIED IN THE 
KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO  A  

DELICIOUS GOLDEN BROWN

FREEI 1 PINT RED BEANS 
WHOLE CHICKEN, EACH . ^ X a it o 9

M

Bl
NOT 43t LB. 
OUR PRICE,

EEF I
SAVE 

24t LB.

MBS
LB 19* Y

PEN FED
NATURALLY

TENDER

BONELESS
OUR 
PRICE 
L B. . ..

$ 1 2 9L o i n  T i p  S t e a k

SIRLOEV ST E A K
STEW MEAT

G R O U N D  B E E F Extra Lean 
Save 20f La 5 9 *

NATURALLY 
TENDER OUR 

PRICE
NOT 1.39 LB. LB. 8 9

7 9 " I SW ISS S T E A K ARM
CUT

NOT 
98e LB.

SAVE OUR 
19t LB. PRICE, LB. t F |

NATURALLY 

TENDER 

REAL BEEF

n

B A C O A COLUMBIA 

1-LB. PKG. 3 » - l  P I K E S  P E A K  R O A S T  I T -  7 9

ClRO riSD  R E E F NOT 
A9t LB.

OUR

PRICE

LB. . . .

mEiwsiiiMs E G G S
GRADE A 
SMALL .. 4 DOZ. ilMSlBIIIS

W E  S E L L  T H E  B E S T  B E E F  IN  TO W N  -  F O R  L E S S  M O N E Y ! A S K  Y O U R  N E IG H B O R !!
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At B&PW Club Dinner
“Know Your Neighbor," re- is a psychiatric social worker

ferring to an international level, 
was the theme of the Business He canse
and Professional Women’s Club 
dinner Tuesday at Coker's 
Restaurant.

at Big Spring State Hospital, 
to Texas on a Ful-

bright Scholarship to study at
‘  Ian Ur

Guest speaker was Niranjan 
Sharma, a native of Nepal, who

Texas Christian University, 
Sharma discussed the cus- 

t o m s ,  r e ^ o n s .  economy.
education family life of

Circle Holds 
Dinner At

Nepal, whkh lies between India 
ana R

Stiver Star
A Chinese dinner at the Silver 

S t a r  Restaurant Tuesday 
concluded the mission study on 
China held by Reba Circle, 
First United Methodist Church.

Mrs. H. C. Ernsting, president 
of the Women’s Society of 
Clulstlan Service, was a guest. 
She presmted a life-time 
membership certificate and pen 
to Mrs. John Knox in 
recognition of Mrs. Knox’ two 
years’ service as circle chair- 
man and for 15 years’ member
ship.

Red China
"In learning to know your 

neighbor, remember that all 
people are basically alike," said 
Sharma. "They laugh when 
they’re happy, cry when sad, 
like pleasure at times and are 
serious at other times.
^ W a  are all jmdowad 
these same attributes by the 
same God who made us all, 
even though there are language 
and custom barriers.

Sharma was accompanied by 
his wife who wore a sari and 
a red dot on her forehead to 
show that she is married, as 
is the custom in Nepal. Also 
accompanying Sharma were 
Chaplain Lee Butler and Frank 
Wharton, music therapist, both 
of Big Sprhig State Hospital. 
Wharton p l a : ^  dinner music
for the meetiiu;.

The invocation was given by

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

NAVY COLOR GIRL — Sheryl Lacy of McLean, Va., poses today after being named the 
1970 color girl at the U.S. Naval Academy in Annapolis, Md. A 19-year-old sophomore at 

! in 1

A summary of _the China 
study was given by Mrs. 0 . G. 
Hughes. Members were seated 
at a taHe covered with white 
linen and set with placemats 
from Red China. Napkins were 
decorated with small maps and 
Chinese women in costume. The 
tables were ornamented with 
vases, flowers and colorful fans.

Chaplain Butler. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Zula Reeves, Miss Edith 
Gay, Mrs. Mae Franklin, Mrs 
Mamie Roberts and Mrs. R. C. 
Nichols. The programs depicted 
world scenes and the menu 
featured foods of the world. 
Tables were decorated With 
arrangements of fresh spring 
flowers.

Kent State in Kent, Ohio, she will transfer the brigade and national flags to the winning 
company at a dress parade the day before commencement exercises a t the academy.

The next meeting will be a 
picnic in August. The circle will 
not nteet reigularly during the 
summer.

Hints From Heloise 'Queen For Year' 
Honored By TOPS

Dear Heloise:
I  have found a good use for 

an inexpensive shower curtain.
Cut one large rectangle out 

of it and two smaller ones from 
the remaining material.

Now you have a  tablecloth 
and bench covers for those dirty 
picnic tables along the road. 
And they’re easily laundered. 
Just store in the car trunk 
where Ihey’H be handy . . . 
Janice Hartman

Dear Heloise:
I had a garden umbrella that 

was saQed and dingy. Wishing 
to spruce up my yard for the 
season, I decided to paint it 
with some leftover wall paint.

Worked! Looks clean and 
fresh as can be . . .  Helen 
Cousins

Dear Heloise:
When your dishwasher is 

empty, use the top rack as a 
dish drainer If you have to hand 
wash a few things in between 
meals.

Just leave the dishwasher 
open, with the top rack exposed 
to the air, and everything can 
be put away in less than an 
hour . . . Reader

Dear Heloise:
Here’s a good tip for anyone 

who has to scrub dmtures;
Instead of buying a denture 

brush, buy a nail brush with 
a hodced handle.

It’s easier to hold onto and

.. R. L. F.has more bristles.
Dear Heloise:

It’s very important that you 
keep the roHer bruah on your 
vacuum or sweeper clean. This 
will assure you of the best 
p e^M e results from your 
appliance.

I use my seam rippw, run 
it along the roller and the hair 
and string caught in the brush 
will liR right out. - 

Try it — you’ll see!
Steen

rolling on the cabinet before I 
had a  chance to b m k  them. 
So I spotted a pair of scissors 
lying there and I placed each 
egg in the handle of the scissors 
(accommodates two) and that 
■topped the rolllog . . . Irene 
Atherton

Mrs.

Dear Heloise:
This may sound corny but I 

fell into this idea by accident. 
The other morning I was getting 
breakfast and my eggs kept

Coahoma Chapter 
installs Members

Dear Hedise:
The best thing that I’ve found 

for a diaper paU is a flip-top 
trash can.

The year’s queen of the TOPS 
Pound Rebels, Mrs. Kenneth 
Huitt, was crowned Tuesday 
evening at the YMCA. She wee 

jnorcd with a reception dupli
cating the one held for the

E l of the International 
gnition Day in Houston 

recently. The Tuesday reception 
was given by Mrs. W. J. Mc- 
New, Mrs. Elton Carlile and 
Mrs. Harold Bell who attended 
the IRD in Houston. They also 
reported on the meeting.

It is so much easier to put 
the diapers in this because it 
only takes one hand, where as 
the other type requires two 
hands because of the lid. It also 
holds more and that is really 
important to me as I have twins 
and those diapers can really 
stack iq> on me . . . Mary Kay

Mrs. Donald Carlisle won the 
bonus for the week in the 
Auction Contest. The next 
meeting will be Tuesday.

Graduate Honored 
At Two Parties

A new member was initiated 
into the Coahoma Chapter 499, 
Order of Eastern Star, Tuesday 
in the Masonic Hall. Mrs. H. 
H. Tanner, incoming worthy 
matron, and David Grant, 
worthy patron, conducted the 
initiation.

Mrs. Tanner presided at the 
business meeting. Installation of 
new officers will be at 8 p.m., 
June 5, with OES members and 
friends of new officers invited 
to attend. Installation rehearsal 
will be at 7;S0 p.m. June S.

Refreshments were served by 
Grant, Mrs. 0. A. Madison and 
Mrs Laura Madison.

A LOVEUER YOU

Prepare To Vacation
By Packing Wisely

By MARY SUE MILLER 
A vacation prexuppoaes in- 

stant_ceSaxatiQn AOfl pjeasufc^ 
But it works out only when you 
get off to a carefree start. You 
can never burden yourself with 
luggage at the outset — and feel 
relaxed. Yet the feminine con
tingent is apt to lug a load.

What’s wanted is a minimum 
amount of luggage in feather 
weights, but also roomy and 
durable. For instance, a 
“weightless” dress bag in a 
travel-conditioned opaque fabric 
safely tran^KHls 10 or more 
costumes. Some types fold and 
snap shut for ease of handling.

Next to folding garment bags, 
conunodio'js totes and duffels 
travel most often these days. 
The tote is â favorite carry-on 
or car pack. With side pockets 
and a roomy interior, it trans
ports anything you might need 
en route — sweater, makeup 
refreshers and a who-done-lt. 
Even your travel handbag. 

Strapped duffets of all sizes 
shape

, A » « -

and

quickly in a pile-up. Name tags 
insure your ownership. A good 
safety measure!

WINNING MANNERS 
To open a door on incrtssed 

poise and popularity, send for 
my booklet, "Winning Man
ners." Topics inclu(M are 
Introductions, Invitations, Table

Dear Heloise:
This is a safety letter.
Have you ever grabbed hot 

rolls from the oven and gotten 
a bad bum? I learned the hard 
way, and it’s a painful bum 
that lasts several days.

Tongs for those rolls and 
muffins, gals. That is the only 
way . , . Mrs. V. Richards

Dear Hdolse:
We live on such a limited 

budget nowadays that buying a 
new rug was out of the question.

My old one was worn off down 
to ^ e  backlog (mgs seem to 
wear mostly In one spot). That 
frazded s ^  grated on my 
nerves worse than howling dogs.

I bought felt marking pens 
at the dime store and tinted 
the backing of the m gs with 
them. No longer do I see any 
worn spot whCT I sweep.-It has 
lasted now over a year.

Thought otho3 might have his 
problem . . . Poor but not 
defeated

This c(4umn is written for you 
. . . the housewife and home
maker. If you have a hint or 
8 prxxnBm "wiiic to iiciouc m 
care of The Herald. Because of 
the tremendous volume of mafl, 
Heloise is unable to answer all 
individual letten. She wiQ, how
ever, anr*«r your questions in 
her column whenever poesitde

St. Lawrence Club 
Plans Activities
S u m m e r  activities were

tentatively scheduled during a

apes find their way t o ; M a n n e r s ,  The Charming
the travel scene en masse. Deep 
ones take a shoe wardrobe, 
awkward items like hairspray, 
bulky, clothes such as sailing 
gear, and gifts bought along the 
way.

^  sure your pieces are easily
identified. Your ovm “brand” 
worked in tape on a piece of
l U g g i P  y o y  ^

Hostess, You — The Guest, Oat 
ing Manners, Formal Dance^ 
Travel Tips and Tipping. Small 
Points, like when to wear a hat 
or check your coat For your 
copy, write to Mary Sue MRler 
in care of the Big Spring Her
ald, enclosing 25 cents in coin, 
and a long, self-addreseed 
kUmpad aovalope.

Monday meeting of the St. 
Lawrence 4-H (Rub.

The Glasscock County 4-H 
Dress Revue was set tpr July 
9, and at the next club meeting, 
S p,m., June 1, members will 
study pattern books and fabrics 
to choose what they will make 
for the style show. At that time, 
dates wfll be announced for 
three sewing days. The district 
dress revue will be held July 
22 at El Paso.

A diacuseiop was held on the 
encampmantt bowfvur, no date 
was set. It was tentatively 
slated to be held at St.
Lawrence Hall.

To be finalised later are plans 
for a swim day when younger 
chlldyn will be taugbt to fwim.

Miss Pcqgv Irwin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Iiwin, 
407 Dallas, was honored 
Saturday afternoon with a 
graduation party in the home.

Hostesses were her mother 
and her sister. Debra. They 
were asshsted by Mrs. George 
Hcridren, the honoree’s grand
mother; Mrs. J. C. Pickle, Mrs. 
R. E. Carr and Mrs. J e ^  
Oliphant. Fourteen senior glrU 
attended.

Monday evening at Coker’s 
Restaurant Mrs. Elva Blffar 
and the 11-year-old Girls
Auxiliary group at First Baptist 
Church hosted a dinner for Miss

Graduates ■ 
Honored 
By Church
Miss Carol Ann Grimsley and 

Miss Rhonda Rae Ownbev. Big 
Spring High School graduates, 
were nonored at a dinner party 
t h i s  week at Ckiker’s 
Restaurant. The youth at 
Evangel Temple hosted the 
dinner with R ^ .  J. C. Davis, 

giving the devotion.pastor,
Music was by two vocal groups.

..............■» whiteTables were laid with 
cloths edged with black and 
gold, the school colors, and cen
tered with black and gold 
tapers. The head table held a 
gold h o n e ^ m b  owl and plc- 
ures jpL  jflte graduates Place 

cards were honeycomb . p a T  
uates, and the honorees were
presented c<N*8agee in the school 
colors.

Miss Grimsley is the daughter 
of Mr. pnd Mrs. Olen Grimsley, 
1406 Rtpuiels, and Miss Ownbey 
is the dau |^ ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin R. nbey, 1609 Oriole.

Activities Planned 
By Homemakers
Yearbooks and next year’s 

activities were discussed at the 
Monday meeting of Howard 
County Young Homemakeri 
Monday at Coahoma High 
School. Mrs. Johnny Justin , 
hostess, served refreshntents. A 
salad hmcheon will be held at 
noon June 9 in the home of 
Mrs. Jinunv Hopper, 1810 
Goliad. Each member ia to 
bring a salad.

' .V .'?  •

Club President
Gets Compote
Mrs. G. P. Morrison received 

a silver compota from Rosebud 
Garden Gub members Tuesday 
in appreciation for her service 
as club president. The group 
met a t .. Uie home of Mrh. 
Tonuny Hart, 1750 PUrdue.

which she, Mrs. J . Gordon 
Bristow and M n. Gray have

Mrs. D. 0 . Gray, a guest, tier 
formed the InstallaUon. Neu
officers are Mrs. Charles Tuttle, 

ssident; Mrs. Gyde E. 
lomas, vice president; Mrs. 

Hart, secretary-reporter; Mrs. 
Morrison, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Bill Edwards, parliamentarian 

Mja JBititejiuffitiigaL
chainnen who aremittee chairmen who are  Mrs. 

Thomas, program and m m oto-Thomas, p ro m m  and mHnb0- 
■hip; Mrs. Dale Smith, year> 
b o ^ ;  Mra. R, C. A lex i^ tg ’. 
telephone; Mrs. L. B. Maulden 
and Mrs. J . W. Ku^eodall, 
scrapbook and historian; Mrs. 
Morrison, press book; Mrs. 
Moirison and Blrs. Odell
Womack, b u < ^  and finance; 

e  u a n eMrs. Jesse (jane , Mrs. Joe 
Smoot and Mrs. Jack G)ok, 
flower show; Mrs. Womack,
ranlen t h e n ^ ;  Mra. ( i e ( ^  
McGann, civic beautification; 
and Mrs. Hart, library book. 
Mrs. Womadt, Mrs. Tuttle and 
Mrs. Smith will be delegates to 
state convention and district 
meetings.

Mrs. Womack, chairman of
the recent garden show, pre- 

nmers 
ippreda

assistance. Sm  invited the club

sented met 
gloves in ai Btlon of their

to see the Japanese landscaping

been doing at Big Spring Coun- 
:iub. The au b  adjournedtry Club, 

until Sept. 22.

Place First In 
Duplicate Games
Mrs. Raymond ToUett and 

George Pike placed first In 
duplicate b ridge 'gam es held 
Wednesday at Big Spring

h high
tsJlies'were Mrs.. J . H. Parlu

AL
D. A. Brazel and Mrs. Ray 

McMahen, third; and Mrs. Ayra 
McGann and Mrs. C. A. Jones, 
ftwth.

SAVr!k30 to $70
M  C IN TU M . A W  CONDITIONINO  

1. 0«ly  • ftm  daysSYSTCMS.

•Ml

SEARS m m w M u

•'THE TOPPER
ICE CREAM SHOP 

-FLAVORS-

t i

35 35
SPLITS—SUNDAES 

SODAS—BIALTS 
SHAKES

1909 S. G regg

Irwin.

.F A S H IO N  
B O O R

Sew FabulousN^  
Wardrobe Easily

Out now, our Spring-Summer 
Pattern Book: a collection of 
fabulous fashions for a fabulous 
season. Priced 50 cents, it In- 
clude.s a coupon for one free 
pattern of your choice.

Lined up for your selection 
are:

Tunica to wear over pants 
and over dresses, including the 
safari Jacket.

Soft dresses, little clings and 
long torso lines.

Dresses streamlined from 
neck to hem, to belt at will.

New ensembles; coat and 
dress, jacket and draaa.

Sun togs for toasting yourself.
Above all, pants galore; some 

soft and belling to wear to 
parties; some with tunic; some 
jump suits; pant dresses long 
and short; and all with top 
fashion priority in this year of 
1970.

Patterns in this book are 
carefully designed to make 
sewing easy for the home'dress
maker. Sew and have more. 
Send so cents for ouf new 
Spring-Summer Pattern Book 
(care of the Big Spring Herald), 
Morris Plains, N J. OTn O.

e n n e u t
ALWAYS FIRST QUAIJfV ^

V-

S :

Shorts on sole!
Enough to build a summer wardrobe

(PRICES ffPECnVE THRU SATURDAY)

Whewecnri the short ponts. • .y o u , o f course, 
when they're styled os neatly as these. Ja< 
nraicas, Bermudas, short-shorts, body shorts, 
and morel A ll tailored In cottons, polyester/ 
cottons, stretch nylon double knits, royon/ool* 
tons— all the easiest of core; mony with 
never-iron Penn-Prest*. Juniors and misses 
can choose from tie-dyes, prints, stripes, 
plaids In the greatest colors. I ^ r r y  In todoyl 
Uke it • • • charge hi

REG. %5, NOW

fo r

REG. $4 , NOW

2 f o r » 7
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George
Birthdi
WESTBROOK (S( 

surprise party honorl 
Bacon on his 75th bii 
given by friends am 
Sunday at Big Spa 
Park. Fifty-two fri 
relatives attended frc 
towns.

Glenn Bacon, thr 
son of the Carl Bi 
cldentally burned ! 
during the birthday 
in the park and 
treatment.

Reeves Plunnmer, 
visited his parents, 
Plummers, in Rolan 
Home at Loraine, Si

Mrs. T. A. Rees. 1 
Adams and” Faye L 
V i n g , '  attended 
mencement of M 
granddaughter, Sylvi 
Coahoma High Schoo

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
were weekend guests 
in-law and daughter, 
Joneses, Lubbock.

The N. L. Fusons, 
were weekend guests 
C. Moodys and the C

The C. E. Rannds 
their daughter and l 
Royce Feasters of 
last weekend. Mrs. I 
sons are remainini 
week.

The Gerald Rollin 
his parents, the D. (

Bible Schoc 
Begin Moni
Schedules for this 

Vacation Bible Schoo 
announced by the 
churches:

METHODIS
Vacatio church scl 

held Monday througl 
North Birdwell La 
Methodist Church, 
from nursery scho 
sixth grade are inviti 
from 9-H:30 am.m.

I>RESBYTER
Vacation Bible Scl 

F i r s t  Presbyterii 
Seventh and Runne 
held from 9-11:30 a. 
through Friday for k 
through ninth grade

ST. PAUI
Vacation Bible Sc 

Paul Lutheran Chi 
and Scurry, will be 
9-11:30 a.m. Mond; 
June 12. Children 
dergarten through 
grade are welcome.

Women Le 
To Make 1
S e w  and Chs 

members celebrated 
day of Blrs. Bill Mcll 
their meeting Wedne 
home of Blrs. S. R. 
Washington.

Members knitted i 
how to make Maltes< 
Nobles served sala< 
freshments from 
covered with white 
decorated with a 
lilies, gladioU, lai 
()ueen Anne’s lace.

'The next m eeting' 
10 in the home of 
Rosson, 108 Lincoln.

Park Picnic 
By Ladies I

Plans for a fj 
i^cnic were mado 
by the Ladies Hona 
the Salvation Army 
faraUy- nlj^t will 
Wednesday in Com 
Park. Blembers di 
Camp they attended 
weekend in Midloi 
exchanged ideas 
raising projects and 
other Home League:

Plays Cana!

The Past NoWe 
of Big Spring Reb 
284 met at the ho 
Jewel Fields, 1411 J 
day. Mrs. A. G. F 
ho^ess. Members 
purchase chain reg
Rebekah Lodge. T1 

•efreshmenserved refresf 
nasta was played. 
Melton won the doo 
next meeting will b<

Mrs. J. M. L 
Opti-Mrs Pr

Mrs. Jesse Loone 
ed president of U 
Gub Tuesday in t 
Blrs. Van Perry, 
’The proposed slat 
sented by a  nomina 
tee headed by Mn 
Others elected for 
in October were 
Hasten, vice prc 
Mrs. J . W. Dicken 
treasurer. Mrs.' V 
o u t g o i n g  vic< 
presided. ’The clu 
lor the sunueer.

/ /
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George Bacon Honored On 75th  
Birthday With Picnic dn Park

\

WESTBROOK (SC) — A 
surprise party honoring Cieorge< 
Bacon on his 75th birthday was 
given by friends and rdatives 
Sunday at Big Spring State 
Park. Fifty-two friends and
relatives attended from 11 area 
towns.

Glenn Bacon, three-year-old 
son of the Carl Bacons, ac
cidentally burned his hands 
durine the birthday celebration 
in the park and is under 
treatment.

I
Reeves Plummer, Sundown,! 

visited his parents, the John| 
Plummers, in Roland NursingH 
Home at Loraine, Sunday.

MtSjl T; a . Rees^ Mrs. NeBle 
A d i ^  anS~ Faye thnuree, T F  
V i n g , ‘ attended the com
mencement of Mrs. Rees’ 
granddaughter, Sylvia Dorn, at 
Coahoma High School.

Mr. and Mrs. J . 
were weekend guests 
in-law and daughter, the Jaywn 
Joneses, Lubbock.

The N. L. Fusons, Big Lake, 
were weekend guests of the A. 
C. Moodys and the Carl Bacons.

The C. E. Rannes entertained 
their daughter and family, the 
Royce Feasters of Littlefield 
last weekend. Mrs. Feaster and 
sons are remaining for the 
week.

The Gerald Rollinses visited 
his parents, the D. 0 . Rollinses

in Hermleigh, Sunday. The 
Gerald Rollins’ granddaughters 
stayed for a longer visit.

The Hoyt Roberts have 
returned from a week’s stay in

Las Cruces and Hobbs, N.M.
Charles- Rice, Debbie and 

Julie King are visiting tte ir  
g r a n d p a r e n t s ,  the Mearl 
Curries, m Colorado City.

Westside Group 
Studies Missions

“ T h e  Systematic Church 
Spirit and Structure for the 
’70’s” was the mission study 
Tuesday for the Women’s 
Missionary Society, Westside 
Baptist Church. Mrs. J. W. 
Trantham, president, was in 
charge of the study, “Take the 
Gospel to All the World as Jesus

Commanded.’’ The study in
cluded how contemporary mis
sions were accomplishing their 
woiic with tithing and church 
budgets.

Members were urged to “help 
those in need of food, and 
clothes, and visit those in sor
row atid illness and pray with 
them.” Mrs. Leroy Minchew 
read scriptures, and Mrs. Sallie 
Sanders gave the closing 
prayer.

TOPS Club Names 
Monthly Queen'

STANTON (SC) -  Miss Rosa 
Lynn Louder was crowned 
monthly queen by the Stanton 
Scale Steppers Tuesday evening 
at the Martin County Library. 
Mrs. Henry Louder, president, 
introduced her mother, Mrs. W. 
M. Thompson of Big Spring, as 
a guest. It was announced that

a basket of 
provided next

fruit
week

will
for

be
the

Officers Installed 
During \ Breakfast

The Four O’clock Garden 
Club met Wednesday morning 
for breakfast at the Holiday Inn

with Mrs. John Edgar installing 
dfficers for the fall aeason. They

member losing the most weight, i^re Mrs. Guy Cook, presidenti-^
Mrs. George McGann, vice 
president; Mrs. Paul Koshi, 
secretary-treasurer; and Mrs. . 
Don Campbell, council delegate. 
After breakfast, the group 
toured Scenic Mountain. They 
will not meet again until Sep
tember.
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Ag M o^y 
of'his son-

Bible School To 
Begin Monday
Schedules for this summer’s 

Vacation Bible School have been 
announced by the following 
churches:

METHODIST
Vacatio church school will be 

held Monday through Friday at 
North Birdwell Lane United 
Methodist Church. Children 
from nursery school throuf^i 
sixth grade are invited to attend 
from i-U:30 am.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
Vacation Bible School at the 

F i r s t  Presbyterian Church 
Seventh and Runnds, . will be 
held from 9-11:30 a.m. Monday 
through Friday for klndergartoi 
through ninth grade children.

ST. PAUL
Vacation Bible School at St. 

Paul Lutheran Church, Ninth 
and Scurry, will be held from 
9-11:30 a.m. Monday through 
June 12. Children from kin
dergarten through the ninth 
grade are welcome.

Women Learn 
To Make Lace
S e w  and Chattm' G ub 

members celebrated the birth
day of Mrs. Bill McDvain during 
their meeting Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. S. R. Nobles, 405 
Washington.

Members knitted and learned 
how to make Maltese lace. Mrs. 
Nobles served salad plate re- 
freshmmits from a table 
covered with white linen and 
decorated with a bouquet of 
lilies, gladioli, larkspur and 
(jueen Anne’s lace.

The next meeting wiH be June 
10 in the home of Mrs. Tom 
Rosson, 108 Lincoln.

Park Picnic Set 
By Ladies League

Plans for a
p i ^ c  were made Wednesday 
^  the Ladies Home League at 
the Salvation Army CitadeL The 
lantUy-- night will be next 
Wednesday in Comanche Trail 
Park. Members discussed the 
Camp they attended during the 
weekend in Midlothian 
exchanged ideas for 
raising projects and crafts with 
other Home Leagues

»acu ufv,
ring the 
a. Thmr 
- fund-

Nobel Grand Cklb 
Plays Canasta

The Past NoMe Grand Club 
of Big Spring Rebckah Lodge 
284 met at the home of Mrs. 
Jewel Fields, 1411 Scurry, Mon
day. Mrs. A. G. Hall was co
hostess. Members decided to 
purchase chain regalia for the 
Rebekah Lod^. The hostesses 
served refrewments and ca
nasta was played. Mrs. T. A. 
Melton won the door prize. The 
next meeting will be June 22.

Mrs. J. M. Looney Is 
Opti-Mrs President

Mrs. Jesse Looney was eledt- 
ed president of the OpU-Mrs. 
Gub ’Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. Van Perry, 1903 E. 0th. 
The proposed slate was pre
sented by a  nominating commit' 
tee headed by Mrs. Bill Tune 
Others elected for installation 
in October were Mrs. Genej 
Hasten, vice president, and! 
Mrs. J . W. Dickens, secretary- 
treasurer. Mrs.' Verlin Knous, 
o u t g o i n g  vice president, 
presided, 'rne club adjourned 
for the summer.

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE |
AT OUR LOWER DISCOUNT PRICES D I S C O U N T  D f P A R T M E N T  STORE

DIVISION OF COOK UNITED, INC., CLEVELAND, OHIO

PRICES EPPECTIYE MarZSih
Thru 

Moy 3Ut

ONE t  TWO PIECE STYLES!

JR. and MISSES’

SWIM
SUITS

•  N ylon k n it, tr ic o t, io rto y , 
strotch loco &  power k n iti

• Bikini, elastic, boy log, 
cut-out & rib ticklor ityUs

• Assortod tolid colors and 
prints

•  Sizes 32-38

GIRLS’
MO-IRON

S L E E V E L E S S

SHELLS
• 100?6 nylon 

shollt in 
stripat and 
solid colors 
with controif- 
ing trims

• Mix or match 
with jamacios

• Size 7-14

GIRLS’

JAMAICAS

OUR ENTIRE STO CK 
OF REGULAR 6 .9 7

75% Cotton 25% polyester 
Mix ’N Match with the 
shells 
Sizes 7-14

O U R  R E &  U7

I’S . . .  NYLON
BEACH)

JACKET

MEH’S ..U S T E X
SW IM

TRUNKS

BOYS’
SWIM

TRUNKS

I JR. BOYS' 
^NO-IRON

BOXER
SHORTS
•  Zippor fly
• 77/23 polyester
• Solid colors
• Sizes 4-7

NOW ONLY

B0YS’ ...N 0  IRON
SPORT KNIT DRESS

SH IR TS

a 25” length
• Cadet collar, 

sloth pockets, 
•lostic cuffs & 
drawstring waist

• Water repellent & 
•tainproof finish

• Sky blue, French 
biu* and moizo 
wHh.fontra sting 

'irin  .
•  Sizes S4WL-XL

• Side trims, or 
fancy belts

• Drawstrings, 
Inner supports 
and pockets

• Choice of 3 
patterns in 
season's new-

. est colors
•  Sizes S-M-L

•  Lostex, cotton and 
rubber

• Assorted patterns, 
colors ond trims

• Sizes S-M-L & 6-16

• A wide selection 
of moteriols, pat
terns and coiort 
to choose from

• Sizes 6-18

OUR REG. 574

South H iw ay 87 &  Marcy Drive
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' American Hamburger 
Is King O f Cookout

\ f' c7 V  \

(Ptwlo by Danny VoMts)

A PRINCESS CHAIR from the Far East makes an attractive background for Mrs. James 
F. Little, as she relaxes in the living room of her home at 1500 Johnson. The chair was 
purchased during travels which she and her husband took while he was stationed in the 
P*hilippines.

With warm weather here 
cooking out is a favorite family 
way of living. Without question, 
the King of the “cookout set 
is the m a t  American ham
burger. llie re  is probably no 
more universally enjoyed food 
for young and old alike.

Hot dogs run a close second 
but there are  so many, many 
variations in the hamburger 
theme, and it can be d r e s ^  
so many nMre ways, that we 
can put it a t the top of the 
list.

Co(Aed at home, in the kit
chen or on the grill, or preoared 
at home and carried to the 
picnic ^ e  under refrigeration 
to be griCed over an open fire, 
it has great universal appeal.

Keep in mind always, that a 
fresh h a m b ^ e r  bun, toasted 
or grilled, right from the pack
age plays an important p ^  in 
making this s u c ^ e n t everyday 
or party fare unbeatable.

If “ variety is the spice of 
life," let’s try some ^ fe re n t 
ty p ^  of hamburgers for i 
change:
HEAVENLY HAMBURGERS
Don’t scoff at this cond>ina- 

tion until you’ve tried it! Shape 
hamburgn* meat into plump 
patties, making four to six from

Interesting Slaw 
For First Course

Filipino House Girls
'Spoiled' This Family

who hasBy JO BRIGHT | Mrs. Little,
*Tr wars fant astic,—but notje<mfses^ in 

good for a newly-mairied girl combuied functional furniture 
who should have been learning with numerous brass ac
to do things”

The speaker was .Mrs. James
cessories collected during their 
travels overseas. Her one an

F. Little, 1500 Johnson, who was'tique is a massive brass vase, 
recalling the days when she and I said to be over 100 years old, 
her h i^ a n d  lived in the,which she converted to a lamp 
Philippines while he was i base A large brass tray forms 
stationed with the Air Force a t! a table top, and several wall 
Clark Field. [plaques are, in reality, wooden

‘“We had two house girls and design blocks formerly used for 
a house boy who lived in," she i printing fabrics.

got
help

continued, “and I sure 
spoiled ha\ing so much 
around."

Their home (which was 
furnished by the government 
except for dishes and linens) 
had three bedrooms, a garden 
room and maid's quarters off 
the kitchen. The house girls, 
Freda and Gay, cooked, cleaned, 
washed and did anjthing else 
that needed doing, while the 
house boy (whose name was 
Simplicity) did yard work, 
washed the car and took care 
of many other chores.

Mrs. Little did most of her 
grocer)- shopping on base

I talked the shop into selling 
them to me," she said, “ then 
had to scrub off the paint."

The only piece of furniture 
they brought from the Philip
pines is a stereo cabinet of naha

taken [wood. The only wall against 
whiefr i t  -weuM fit 
window. Wishing to protect the 
.sensitive equipment from cold 
and heat, Mrs. Little sealed off 
the window with a large slab 
of plywood which she covered 
with wallpaper in a modern 
design of black and gray. The 
backdrop is both practical and 
pretty. Her husband’s favorite 
accent piece is a statue of the 
“God of Longevity" which he 
brought from Maimle Mountain 
in Vietnam.

In the recipes below, Mrs. 
Little gives one for sweet-sour 
chicken and fried rice which 
were ^ven  to her by the 
Philippine house girls.

Make the first course an in 
teresting assortment.

ANCHOVY SLAW 
3 cups firmly packed finely 

sh i^ded  gn^n cabbage 
2 tbsps. olive oil 
1 tbsp. cider vinegar 
^  tsp. salt 
1-16 tsp. pepper 
1 scallion (green onion) in

cluding green part, finely 
, sliced
2 drained canned pimentos, 

diced
8 canned flat anchovies (from 

a 2-oz. can), drained and 
diced

Sprinkle cabbage with the re
maining ingredients; toss thor
oughly. Serve on a platter of 
antipasto that includes all or 
some of these ingredients; 
Genoa salami; pickled mush
rooms; radishes; celery; sar
dines; green olives.

Crunchy Almonds

meatone pound ot ground 
Season with salt and peppo: and 
either broil or grill until done. 
Grind salted peanuts and mix 
with enough mayonhidse to 
make a sjKneadable consistency. 
Slice sweet onions in thin slices 
and warm the handiurger buns.

Start building your Heavenly 
Hamburger with the bon bot
tom, tha t the meat patty, a 
generous spreading of the 
peanut mbcture toj^ed with a 
slice of onion, then add the bun 
top. Add a leaf of lettuce if 
desired. Serve with potato or 
corn chips and picUe slices, 
then stand beck and wait for 
the raves!- _ 

HAMBURGERS SUPREME 
This is a crowd pleaso- and 

easily douMed or tripled to 
serve a large group;

1 lb. g r o i ^  beef 
^  cup onion, chopped
2 tbsps. catsup 
2 tbsps. prepaied mustard 
% tsp. salt
1 can chicken gumbo soup 
Brown meat in hot pan 

(unless your meat is very, very 
fat-free in which case you wiE 
need a little oil or shortening), 
add onion and cook until golden 
brown. Add remaining ingredi
ents and cook 30 minutes over 
low heat. Serve in hamburger 
buns. Makes enough filling for 
10 buns.

STUFFED HAMBURGERS 
Shape ground beef into large, 

thin patties and put together 
sandvrich fashion with a slice 
of onion and cheese between, 
pressing edges together to keep 
(filing from c o o l ^  out while 
broiling. Serve in warm ham
burger buns.

For a variation in filling, 
combine crumbled bCue cheese 
to taste, 1 tablespotm Wor
cestershire sauce, ^  tsp. dry 
mustard and m a y ^ a iw  to 
moisten; OR 1 cup grated, 
processed American dieese, 1 
tablespoon Worcestershire sauce 
and ^  cup chili sauce.

GREAT AMERICAN FAVORITE ~  There is probably no more universally enioyed food 
than the great American hamburger, for young and old alike. If “variety is toe spice of 
life", hamburgers can be dressed up to fit any occasion or taste.

Salt Perks Apples

Add a dash of salt to baked 
apples, apple pie or applesauce 
to enhance the apjfie flavor.

PANTRY PICK-UPS
^ o m e  good cooks Uke to drop 
hard-cooked eggs, after they 
have been peeled, into salted 
water. A half teaspoon of salt 
to a pint of cold water is a 
good measurement for half a 
dozen eggs,** let the eggs stand 
in the salted water for about 
10 minutes. This treatment 
makes eggs taste especially 
good.

If you freeze homogenized 
milk, stir it a few times when 
you take it out of the freezer 
and it begins to thaw; the 
stirring will help keep it 
smooth. The milk should be 
frozen in a paper carton; you 
can count on it staying in good 
condition ’ for a couple of 
months.

Honey can be used in small 
amounts in yeast bread without

Season Gravy

For a fancy party dessert, 
coat scoops of ice cream with 
toasted chopped almonds and 
serve with chilled cherry pie 
fiCing spooned over.

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Feature Philippine Favorites
SWEET-SOUR CHICKEN 

Fry chicken in hot grease 
using a sweet batter made of 
one cup flour, 1>4 cups milk.

because ‘V e had to be careful i one-fourth cup sugar, one egg 
about hepatitis and things like'and a dash of salt. Drain fried 
that". However, they did u.se|chicken and place on platter, 
some things from the market. I Pour sauce over chicken and 
especially fruit, which wasilet stand five or ten minutes
so ak ^  first in a solution of before serving

When rinsed 
was not af-

Clorox and water 
well, the flavor 
fected

The Littles often asked Freda 
to prepare Philippine dishes.

Like all Oriental dishes, the 
recipes contained a lot of vege 
tables which were used raw or 
cooked quickly to retain their 
crispness.

“The- vegetables are always 
so crisp.” noted Mrs. Little, and 
we just loved them, but we 
l ould never make‘o u r^ v e s  eat 
raw fish, which was one of the 
girls’ favorites." They were 
always sen-ed a platter of fresh 
fruits, including pineapple and 
guava at breakfast or in the 
evening with cheese as a 
dessert course. Pineapple and 
avocado trees grew in their

Captain and Mrs. Little have 
one daughter, Lorie, 7, who was
bom in the Philippines, and the 
household is completed by two 
poodles, Koko and Bijou.

While Capt Little is serving 
in Thailand, Mrs. Little is re
siding here in a home which 
belonged to her late grand
father, John T. Dillard. She 
is the former Judy McCrary, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. McCrary, and is enjoying 
being in Big Spring near her 
parents and sister, Dana.

The Littles were married in 
1962 at Biloxi. Miss., where he 
was attending electronics school 
while whe was a student at the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of Southern 
Mississippi i n Hattiesburg. 
Later they were stationed at 
Panama City, Fla., and Keesler 
AFB, Miss.

Mrs. Little, who had never 
been interested in gardening 
has been bu.sy with vard work, 
simply because she l.s the only 
one to do it.

“I used to think my husband 
was kidding," she laughed, “but 
I ’ve found out it really is hard 
work”

Inside the while .stucco hotise, 
roofed with red tiles, the living 
room, dining area and kitchen 
is paneled and furnishings 
modem with uncluttered lines.

SWEET-SOUR SAUCE
1 No. 2 can pineapple chunks

cup brown sugar
2 tb s^ . cornstarch 
14 cup vinegar
1 tbsp. soy sauce 
14 tsp. salt
\  cup bell pepper strips

cup chopped onion 
Drain pineapple,, reserving 

sjTup. Combine browTi sugar 
and corastareh; add pineapple 
syrup, vinegar, soy sauce and 
salt. Cook over low , heat, 
stirring constantly, until thick. 
Add pineapple, ^-een pepper 
and onion. Pour over chicken 

FRIED RICE
2 cups cooked rice
3 tbsps. salad oil 
2 beaten eggs

cup diced ham 
Vi cup bell pepper, chopped
*4 cup-onion,'meet!
R it oil in large skillet and 

add other in ^ ^ e n t s .  Cook 
slowly until eggs are done, 
stirring frequently,

PEPPERED SHRIMP 
AND EGGS

lb. frozen shrimp, peeled 
and cleaned 

-3 slices bacon 
% cup chopped bell pepper 
\l% cup chopped 

tsp. .salt
14 tsp. cayenne pepper 
6 eggs, beaten

a finger of chilled 
sprinkled with lemon 
garlic salt and parsley 
Tuck ends neatly and 
with toothpicks. Dip 
cream mixture, and

butter 
juice, 

flakes, 
fasten 

in egg- 
roll in

bread crumbs. Fry slowly 
butter, turning once or twice.

in

S T R A W B E R R Y  ANGEL 
DELIGHT

14 cup flour 
^  cup brown sugar 
^  cup margarine 
^  cup c h o p ^  pecans 
2 tbsps. lemon juice 
1 7-oz. jar marshmallow

creme
1 16-oz pkg. frozen straw

berries, thawed 
1 c ^ o n  whipping, cream, 

whipped
Combine flour and sugar and 

cut jn margarine. Add nuts. 
Fness into 9-inch spring pan and 
bake at 350 degrees for 20 
minutes. Cool.

In large bowl, put marsh 
mallow creme and graduall 
mix in lemon juice. Blend we 
and stir in strawberries. Fold 
in whipped cream. Pour mix

Brunch Beauty 
Will Win Raves

% cup coffee cream
tsp. Worcestershire sauce 

Thaw cleaned shrimp and cut 
in half. Set aside. In large 
skillet, fry bacon crisp; drain 
on absorbent paper. Crumble 
bacon. Fry green pepper and 
onion in bacon fat until tender. 
Add salt, pepper and shrimp. 
Heat. Combine eggs, cream.
Worchestershire * sauce and 
bacon. Add to .shrimp mixturel until lightly browned, 
and cook until eggs are firm, toa.sted side with half

Strawberry fanciers will go 
for this!

BRUNCH SHORTCAKE
yh cup commercial sour 

cream
2 tbsps. plus cup firmly 

packed light brown sugar 
1 tbsp. water
1 pint basket strawberries 

sliced
6 slices white bread 
% cup margarine, melted 
Mix sour cream  and two 

tablespoons sugar; refrigerate 
until'serving time. Mix remain 
ing % cup sugar and water 
pour over strawberries; toss 
lightly to coat berries; chil 
until ready to serve.

Trim crusts from bread; cut 
each slice in half lengthwise. 
Place on broiler rack; broil

Brush 
of the

.stirring occasionally. (This will 
serve six and is good to serve 
for a brunch or after-theatre 
party.) •

CHICKEN KIEV 
Bone chicken breasts (any 

number) or have boned at 
market. Pound them between 
wax paper until tenderized. Roll 
each piece of chicken around

margarine. Turti; brown second 
side of bread. Brush with re 
maining margarine. Cool.

When ready to serve, layer 
toa.st and strawberries, udng 
two pieces of to a s t ' for each 
serving; begin with toa.st and 
end with strawberries. Top with 
sour-cream mixture. Makes six 
servings.

ture over crust and freeze. 
(When ready to serve, top each 
serving with dollop of whipped 
cream and fresh strawbemes, 
if desired, for pretty dessert.) 

HOMEMADE ICE CREAM 
8 eggs
2 ^  cups sugar 
2 tbsps. flour 
2 pinches salt 
1 tall can evaporated milk 
1 ^  tsps. vanilla 
Beat eggs. Combine sugar, 

flour and salt. Add to eggs and 
beat until well mixed. Add 
evaporated milk and vanilla. 
Pour into electric freezer can. 
Continue filling can with milk. 
Freeze.

PICNIC BEANS 
I can pork and beans 
4 strips bacon 
1 med. onlon.chopped 
^  cup bell pepper, chopped 
^  cup brown sugar 
F ly  bacon until crisp and 

remove from skillet. In bacon 
fat, cook onions and pepper 
until tender. Add beans, brown 
sugar and crumbled bacon. 
Cook till hot and all brown 
sugar is melted.

ROAST ON SPIT 
Rump 'roast , boned and tied 
1 Ig. bottle dietetic Italian 

dressing 
Marinate roast In dressing 

several hours, turning fre 
quently. Place roast on spit and 
baste with remaining dressing 
(Can be done over charcoal or 
on oven rotisserie.) For “r a r e ' 
doneness, takes about 3 ^  hours.

Men
This

Love
Salad

likeDesigned for men who 
to cook — occasionally.

CHUCK DUVAL’S 
21-MINUTE POTATO SALAD 
4 medium potatoes «
2 eggs
2 tbsps. salad oil 
2 tb s^ . vinegar
1 tbsp. chopp^ onion 
% tsp. sugar
2 heaping tbsps. mayonnaise 
Peel potatoes; cut in %-inch

cubes; cover with cold salted 
water and boil until cooked but 
still firm. Meanwhile, hard-cook 
the eggs; beat together the re
maining ingredients.

Drain potatoes, slice eggs and 
add; toss with the mayonnaise 
mixture. Serve warm or chill 
or later * enjoyment. Makes 

three servings.

When salting cream gravy, 
add the correct amount of salt 
to the flour. It wfll help prevent 
lumping. Always stir gravies 
with a  fork.

CASA da^TACO
Aitheatk Mexleaa Feed 
REASONABLY PRICED 

Dlaacra—Taeoe—EaeUIadas 
CklU BeBeaos Chalipas 

Gneaaoto Sakd-Naehoa 
Taaudee-Bvrttee- 

SepatpHlas(kiiSiSjNim
Chkkn-Shrtmp Dtauers 

Dtae la sr Carry Oat 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

UN S. Gregg Dial MS CS«4

changing the m aldag-^ocess. 
About twice as much honey can 
be used in a dark bread as 
in a white bread.

Count on a ready-to-cook 
eight-pound turkey serving 10 
healthy eaters. A turkey weigh
ing only half that amount will 
serve four.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs* Joy 
Foitenberry

An EsUblished Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts fOr 
results and satisfaction.

1307 Uoyd 263-2005

GlM m  II, 8c 01

Toothpas
Mgfif Guard, A

Deodorai
Q-Tipi Cotton

Swabs
Ptptodent, 8rit

Tooihpai
Proll, Family Si

Shampot
Arrid, Extra Di

Deodora

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servtog H o t s H A.M. Te 3 P.M.—5 P J L  T#_l P,M. 

D A IL Y , •,

11 A.M. To t  P.M. Sanday 
FRIDAY FEATURES

Shrimp Creole with R ic e ...............................................  W
Spanish Omelet .................................................................  W
Coeatry Style Tomatoes ................................................  3H
Spinach Soaffle .................................................................
JeUed Orange Ambrosia ................................................  2N
Cream Slaw with Raisins and Pineapple....................... IN
Peach Ice Cream Pie ....................................................... 254
Peanut Butter Banana Ice Box Pie ............................. 2Sf

Ffuit Market 1101 SOUTH 
GREGG ST.

TEXAS

P E A C H E S
ITALIAN PEAR

T O M A T O E S
YELLOW

S Q U A S H
Fresh Texas VaMty

TEXAS
LB. . .

B'keye Peas
OR
PURPLE 
HULL, LB.

P E A C H E S
LARGE

C H E R R IE S

Nectarines

W ’termelons

llbb/s, Pi

1101 South
O rn g g

Leimm
Dinne

ChopiK
Bniue

o
'/
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GtMm II, 8c Off Label

Toothpaste 2 $1.00
'RlgYirOward, Anti-Perspirant, 10* Off Label

Deodorant 5-Ounce 99c
Q-Tipi Co^n __

Swdbs « «  »>«. SB Count 49c
Pepiodent, Brite White, 5c Off Lobel

Toothpaste t„°i;:! 49c
Prell, Family SizeTube ^

Shampoo Each $1.19
Arrid, Extra Dry, Anti-Penpirant

Deodorant 69c

Frying Chicken ̂ Ground Beel • Lunch Meat
USDA Inspected, Whole 

-  , — -------- Pound -

Frankfurters l°o;>%'/!li"lL.

Extra Lean,

Dated to Assure Freshness 

---------------  Pound

Farmer Jones,* 
Three Varieties 6-Ounce

Packages

Fryers Cut-Up, Pan Ready

Chuck Roast Ssm cmc. b«.( 
Com Dogs Little Boy Blue 

Children's favorite

12-Ounce 
Package 3 3 v

Pound 39c 
Pound 58c

5-Count I A a  
Package 4 # C

Boneless Steak Î A°choica >«( pound $1.28 
Short Rihs Lean Cuts of 

USDA Choice Beef

Swiss Steak USDA Choice Beef

Family Style Steak USDA
Choice Beef

Pound 39c
Pound 8 8 t  
Pound 7 8 c

FRYER PARTS
Drumsticks Lb. 59c 

"Wings Lb. 23 c

Thighs Lb. 59c

Breasts Lb. 69 c

Backs & Wings Lb. 13c

Memorial Day Discounts!
C&H, Holly or imperialSugar 

Fresh Eggs

with |5 Purchase ____
or More C

Pound 
Bog

SUGAR TWIN, Low Calorie Sweetner 4^4-Ounce b o x  4 9 c

39
Farmer Jones

Grade AA Medium Doien 
LARGE EGGS, Farmer Jonei Grade AA Dozen 47f

3|$1
I AA Dozen ^7f

Canned
BEVERAGES, Rite Good, All Flavors, No Deposit, No Return 5—28-Ounct Bottles Si

Salad Dressing.- -r29*
Charcoal

Aluminum Foil 
Charcoal Lighter 
K o o lA id C u r-

Arrow
Standard

25-Foot
Roll

Arrow
Liquid

w yw u^ ooooooolOOOOOOOOUOOOOOOOUOOC

GREEN 
STAMPS

S* BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS WIN) 
This Mupwi one in* PvrclioM «f  TH R EE 
(I I  DOZEN FARMER JONES AA M E
DIUM EGOS.

COUPON EXPIRED-----
MAV J1, m t

4-Ounce
JarP im C n f O S  Sunshine

Instant Potatoes or.id<. ”
Tea Bags Golden West

48-Count
Package

[QO 000008 0000 00 00

C lD ix i  *?•>«♦
Jar

SALAD DRESSING Morton Quart Jar 45c

m .

GREEN 
STAMPS

M BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS WIRl S  
This CMRMn and th* Purchost •( o  
TW ELVE (11) 11-OZ. CANS OF RITE S  
OOOO BEVERAGES. 2

Chef's Choice Briquettes 10
CHARCOAL, Chef's Choice 5-Pound Bog 39c

I. V/ s LI 24-Ounca
Purs R o t t I#

VEGETABLE OIL, Carol Ann 24-Ounce BottU 45c
4SCriscoOil

Potato Chips 
Pork s Beans-tk.-’r*

iMsOTibN sMr N NfEr mmT hm« ^  
F gBad hg Bk̂Bg kLfhB FmodB.
(Loofloooooooooiiaooooooonnofl̂

GREEN 
STAMPS

IN  BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS With __
TM i Cwtpan and lh« PurchoM of EIG H T ^  
( I I  NO. IN  CANS OF CAMPFIRE PORK o
AND BEANS. G>

COUPON EXPIRES o
MAY 11, l»7l «*o  o

M m m u * « w  n  rinN Reitr • « «  n « -  2
lasd hg eUĝ  ndm FoudB* koc*

COUPON EXPIRES 
MAY 11, mi

mmU* Mhr b rM «Wr ^  N» 2I M l  If » N  Ms N N l  be. c
OAfteivoooooooOOOOOOQOOOMQIlB

M BONUS SAH OREEN STAMPS With 
This Coopaw and (ha PvrdtdM #( FIVE 
(SI ll-OZ. PKOS. OF SILVERDALE 
BROCCOLI SPEARS.

COUPON EXPIRESMAY n, me
MoauumMaiv wî g ui otww

M BONUS SAH OREEN STAAIPS WIN 
TM i Ciopon and iha ParchON ol TWO 
(II  Sic EAOS OP PARMER JONES 
REGULAR OR DIP STYLE POTATO 

* CHIPS A T SIC EACH.
COUPON EXPIRES SI 

MAY 11, m «  S

f ■ ^ t t 'W S S C b T * '^ ®
lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOAOftS 

lOUUeOOUOOOODUOOOOOLi

GREEN 
STAMPS

M BONUS SAH OREEN STAMPS With S  
Thb Coopon and Iht PordiOM af A S-LB. o i  
RATH CEDAR FARM BONELESS, PUL- o  
LY  COOKED CANNED PICN IC  Z J I  2 |

COUPON EXPIRES
MAY 31, m e

f If rwNNRN onm ^
iflflOfl.0 oo 0 e 0 ottOMi eoo eeeBee 01

Farmer Jones Regular 
or Dip Style 59e

Bag39c
CORN CHIPS, Farmer Jones 49c Bog 39c

Paper Napkins

25*
Relishes

Gayetty Mix N Match 
150-Counl Package

Heinz, All Varieties 
11 -Ounce Jar 35*

Vienna Sausage

59*Libb/s 
9-Ounce Con

^ X . - N o .  300
Campfire

PORK & BEANS, Campfire Number 2V̂  Can 24c

TH E S E  PRICES GOOD M A Y 28, 29, 30, 31 
IN BIG SPRING, TE X A S  

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

\  100 S & H Green Stamps

Strawberries
California, Red, 
Ripe, Full Pints

Each

Libb/s, Pink or Plain 6-Ounce Can

F A M O U S  ART IS TS

PAINTINGS

With the purchase of each completer piece tej 
match your set of genuine Imported translucent' 
china.

~tr'';::!~.7ai:.r:)iiiYeaiT''wnn

Im .
SAVE UP TO 50% ON QUALITY FRAMES

RomaineLaliuce ^  
Leaf Lettuce 
Radishes

^ - O r a n i j e j l S ^ Toynd

Each

2 For

1 9 ^  Orange Idee
29<

Kraft, Vi-Gallon 
Bottle Each

Carrots c.n. ><., Each

Morton, All Flavors 14-Ounce Package

lemonade ubb, 
D in n e rs 'S S T  ,
Chopped Broccoli Libb/s 

Brussel Sprouts Silverdele

 ̂ 59c
15-Ounce 49c

Packages $1.00 
ee

Package

^  10-Ounce

8-Ounee 29c

Cream Pies 25<
Com on the Cob Birdseye 

CutCorn Kounty Kist <

Cool Whip TOPPING, Birdseye

Cheese Cake

"3de4i/ Sp&udi!
8-Counf
Packagi

Package

'20-Ounce

1-Pound 
Loaf l ie

Broccoli H

Sara Lee
-w --- ........

32-Ounce

10-Ounce 
Package

>o,39c 
65c 
69c

12-Count 2 2 ^  
Package

Frsneh Frtes
t

Hamburger or Hot Dog

Baldridge Buns
Baldridge, Patio

French Bread

Eldridge, Brown & Serve

Oils
T^mf Spm li!

Hungry Jock, Buttermilk or Sweetmilk

Biscuits 2 ”^ r  47c
San Fronciscof Corn Meal

Tortillas 59c
Blue Ribbon

5080100
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DEAR ABBY: Your approval I lady doll to play with, 
of a “ Mamma doll” who c o u l d 'I^ISGUSTED IN BRIDGEPORT 
have a - haby do]l” horrilled: ,

I have agreed with you 100 per 
I have young children and Lcent. but your answer to

know how they play, and \ ^ t e  about
Mamma doll who actually not nece. sar> for them to havejgjypj. horrified.

such toys A baby being bom You gave the impression that
this Idnd of doll was all right 
Jiecause. JL-w as

is beautiful and sacred, and not 
f omething - for— dirtyunindad
little boys to snicker at. And 
don't teU me young boys are 
not dirty-minded, because they 
are.

You may say, “ If you don't 
want the.se toys, don't buy 
them,’’ but how can you keep 
your children from .seeing them 
if their playmates have them?

Well, how about making a 
Mamma doll and a Papa doll 
who can “mate" — that would 
be "educational,” too?

FULLERTON MOTHER

What's your problem? You’ll 
feel better if you get it off your 
chest. Write’ to ABBY, Box 
69700, Los Angeles, CaUf., 90069.

If sex is thrown at childieni^®'’ ® personal reply enclose 
too young they will be t e m p t e d a d d r e s s e d  envelope, 
to trv' it out the first
they get. They will be i n r C
what their toys will do and l \ o  I A I t  I ^
think the toy makers owe it iol 
our young folks to keep their!
toys clean. Even dolls with 
busts were a little too much 
for me. ALSO HORRIFIED

DE.AR ABBY; I have

AUSTIN (AP) —  Supreme Court: Civil 
oppeals and triol court oftirmed: John 
Odom vj. Insuronce Co.. Stote of Penn- 
lylvonlo. Bell. •

Civil appeals reversed, trial court at- 
firmed: Son Antonio Conservation Society 

• vs. Son Antonio, Texos. State Boord 
SIX I of Barber Exominers vs. Beaumont Bar

grandchddren and I am much; jam., qienn vs
more horrified to see them jockie Presteoord, Potter *
playing with toy tanks, machine' refused, no reversiwe
guns, and pistols than I would 
be to see them playing with
a doll who can wet her pants 
and give birth. Wetting the 
pants and giving birth

I error; Americnn Trodino & Production 
Corp. vs. Phillips Petroleum Co.. Mid- 
lond. Dunldp-Swoln Tire Co. vs. Pollord 
Simons. Dallas, Lee Hodges vs. Brooks 
Cofer Jr., Brozos. Gulf Insuronce Co. 
vs. Dollos. Gene Wolf vs. Dormitories 
Inc., Morris.

a rn  Writ of error dismissed, no lurlsdic- 
, , . , . '.tio n : W F Mortin vs. Pon Americonnatural and normal, and A*e Petroleum corp., sontewoii (2i.

can’t “ protect” our young from, "jrxo'J'"''
the essential facts of life and Miscelloneous: southwestern Bell Tele

phone vs. Reogon Cortwright, leave to 
I file petition for writ of mondamus over-

After all. many small children"^ '* ^ it  of mondomus dismissed os moot: 
know where eggs and kittens
and puppies come from. so vs Dugoon, judge John Toylor vs Dug

what’s wrong with a Mamma .^p) _  court of cnminai
doll? 3  ■ Appeols offirmed: Robert Simmons, Hor-

NOT SO HORRIFIED IN HOR- 
TON, MASvS.

the wonders of mother nature.

DEAR ABBY: If the toy

Romero. Bexor. Rogello Gutierrez, Hl- 
doloo John Thnmos Beord. Morris
I nueii ■fwont.__Dallas.__ BonoM James
Oliver, Horrir. 'ne Garrio, Hockley
Robert Fennell. Potter. Rip McAlpIne, 

,  . 11 J  . 1 London rx porte Georn» Nectons Jr.,manufacturers are allowed tO TrovIs E x port, Noe DeLeon, Nueces.

make Mamma dolLs who have,^^-'’̂ ,;;°^®^%^;'‘'^,J5^"c"‘osb$"’̂ ?̂  
baby dolls, there is no end to c-orzo nnd crosby l Gorzo. Moms. 
wharThey-wim je-dream mg ‘Srle*"wm ^?W
next. “ Dolls” are getting toOionginoi opiication 
realistic for my tastes. •

. „  .. . . .  „ „  Rehen-inn Motions overruled- FrotKls
Originally, the doll was a Marshall Parslev. Dallas Alma Johnson

b a b y  d o ll, w h ic h  the c h ild  c o u ld  ^
“mother" and cuddle andibenaln, Th~i Rm TOomes ond Oeon

“ b a b y  ** Buenonon, Torront.

1 '   ̂
' -H.M

\

■ ■ M STAM
THURS., FRI., SAT.

BARBECUE
SAUCE

KRAFT
18-OZ...

Orange Drink
28-OZ.

Kraft, Soft 
Margarina, Lb.

Worchestershire
Sauce

FRENCH, REG. OR SMOKED

^ 3 9 ‘

Dinner Macaroni, 7-oz. . 25*
Dressing ' .'‘T*''........ 25*
Mustard 25*
Oiives Nanzahill, .................39*

29* Coffee "!Sr $1.49
49* Punch 3 FOR $1

MIRACLE W HIP KRAFT SALAD ; 
DRESSING, 48^Z..

pretend was her own 
This was line and ser\ed 
healthy purpo.se. Then along 
c a m e  some smart toy 
manufacturer who made

MARSHMALLOWS KRAFT 
MINIATURE, 
10-O.Z PKG..

Loose Money
SYDNEY (AP) -  At the;

pretty, fully developed young annual golf day of the Sydney 
ladv doll complete with fanc> p o l i c e  social club, three 
wardrobe right down to girdles poheemen lost money from' 
and bras.sieres. They even made their pockets while they were 
a hand.some man doll for the under the showers.

DOG SAUCE =  39
w -rxc,

Crossword Puzzle SALAD OIL KRAFT 
Q T........

.V riK ilU

ACROSS 
1 Rtjact 

unfftlingly 
5 W htr# TtxBnt

fell
10 Window framg
14 Mussel
15 Tasty
17 Impose upon:

3 words
19 Compass point
20  Flash
21 West Pointer
22 Bare
24 Cuckoos 
26 Pleasant look 
28 Bowler's problem 
30 Cubic 

centimeters: 
abbr.

33 U k e  ibWe cIreW
35 Talk
36 “ The King —

53 Agency of the 
'30s: abbr.

56 Not working:
3 words

59 Becomes a habit: 
3 words

60 Apropos: 2 words
61 Without; French
62 Persian fairies
63 Foretoken

37 “ —  —  by any 
other name.

38 European river
39 Kind of organ
40 Apportion
42 Man's nickname
43 Transportation 

for some
44 'W here whlTe’^

cliffs are
45 Part of parrot's 

beak
46 Combining form; 

bristle
47 Yon
50 River to the 

Rhone

DOWN
1 Fiber for burlap
2  ----------------- instant
3 Having similar 

ideas: compound
4 Kind of dance
5 Confuse
6 Tribe of Israel •
7 Man's name 

■' 8 Mfnd readers
9 Month: abbr.

10 Tales
11 Retired
12 W ild  plum
13 Weight
16 Unexpressed 
18 Coincide

23 Spanish hero;
2 words

25 More precise
26 Marks of battle
27 Cash
28 Impresses a 

person: 2 words
29 Medium of 

expression
30 Blind patriotism
31 Menu
32 Guide
34 Lowest point
35 English explorer 
41 Thoughts: French 
43 Complains
45 Boasts
46 Plank curvek; 

sHpbuild.ng
47 Clothing
48 Troplcallree ’
49 Short jacket
5 1 God of love
52 Prefix; totally
54 Repetition
55 Presently
57 Officer
58 —  Paulo

POTATO C H I P S 39

Dinner Macaroni, 7%-or.

Food Clab
V l d C I l t n a  Saack Time, 12-oz. ..

Honey Food Gnb, Extracted 
ll-oz..............................

PAPER PLATES
Instant Tea ....................... 89*

TOPCO
lOOCOUNT PKG.

I C Tissue Topco 
4-Ron Pkg. 29*

EGGS FAM PAG, USDA 
GRADE A, MED. 
DOZ.......................

1C
Plastic Wrap ^ ..................24*

LARGE
DOZ.. . .

Heiaz
l H 4 -e i . 29*

FARM PAG, ASS'TD. 
FLAVORS, Vz-GAL...

Relish

Margarine .....................39*

39®4f Off Label 
l-» . . ».• • •.f -• A* a_a

PICKLES HAMBURGER, DILL CHIPS 
FOOD CLUB, Q T.................

Wednesday, 

May 27,

Solved

TOWELS
K R A F T  D R ESSIN G S

$100
TOPCO

1000 Island,

Oil And Vinagar, Cola Slaw 
or Catalina. 8*o<...................

162 CO UNT

COLE SLAW M A R G A R IN E f R U I T S  & V E G E T A B L E S
KRAFT 
8-OZ. .. 35* KRAFT SOFT CORN OIL

I

1 2 T "
*

14

If

14 ■

|IS

II

n o "

■ ■

J
IJ

U

h

42
■

4 T

10

16

|2I

w

17

MO

I T

12 13
4< OFF 
LABEL.

41

6 T

P S4 56

rll 5-J8

WATERMELONS
KV.y p ............... .. . . . .v ; . .

* *#wa# ad^a • • •

RIPE. EACH

BANANAS
STRAWBERRIES CALIF.

FANCY
PINT . . .

1C

P O T A T O E S CALIF. WING 
WHITE, ll-LB. BAG

C O R N  GOLDEN
EARS

........89*

3 po* 29*

B E L L  P E P P E R S   37*

C E L E R Y   29*

L E T T U C E  29*

L

Y E L L O W  O N IO N S  .................. 12*

G R E E N  O N IO N S  2 roe 19*

R A D IS H E S  ....2 por 19*

C U C U M B E R S  SUCER8 ;  19*

I T O M A T O E S  suS'rŝ ĵ ?̂ ...... ..........39*

PORTION 
FULLY COOKE

ic ̂ v ' v  ••• • •

H A N D  L(
SUE F R E E . . .

S K IN  CR
NOXZEMA, KM



FRI., SAT.

\  \

39 '
49 '

39‘
25*
25*
25*
39*

>1.49
OR $1

25*

29<

29*
8 9 *

29*

24*

29*

39*

39*

00

>9
2 
;9

C

c

.....12*

for 19*

fo r  1 9 *

..... 19* 

....39*

;GOLD
;BOND^

ITAM FS
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Texas Hurricane 
Data Frightening

SIRLOIN 89
ROUND 
CHUCK 
RIB STEAK

STEAK, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB. .T7

FURR'S
PROTEN,

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB.........

LB.

89
69
89

GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) -  
While preparing for the 1970 hur
ricane season, Davis Benton 
compiled some frightening sta
tistics.

As meteorologist in charge of 
the Galveston Weather Bureau, 
Benton will call the warning 
shots should a hurricane threat
en the upper Texas coast from 
Sabine Pass to Port O’Connor.

FRYERS

I

USDA INSP. I
FRESH DRESSED, LB.........

BREASTS, LB. . .  69< 

LEGS, LB rTTT 59^

23 c

T H IG H S , LB____59<

BACKS, LBt t t  ̂ . 15«

G R O U N D  C H U C K  69*

B A C O N  ..................  78*

F R A N K S  ............................ 49*

L U N C H  M E A T  3/97*

B O L O G N A  ......................  59*

P O R K  C H O P S  .................89<

FISH

Since 1900, the Gulf has been 
without a hurricane in <«ly two 
years, in 1927 and 1962. The Tex
as coast has been affected by 
at least one hurricane in 40 of 
the las*. 70 years.

Since the disastrous 1900 Gal
veston hurricane, Texas has had 
19 other severe storms, includ
ing sue of a major category with 
tides ranging from 10 to 20 feet 
above mean sea level in the 
Sabine Pass to Port O’Connor 
segment.

A study of the tide levels led 
Benton to his alarming figures.

Benton charted the inland 
points reached by 15 foot tides 
of record. He estimates 400,000 
persons now reside below a 15- 
foot elevation and that summer 
beach homes and vacation spots 
bring in another 100,000 during 
a major portion of the June-to- 
October hurricane season.

“1 believe the one-h^if million 
estimate is reasonable,” he said.

Benton said a county-by- 
county breakdown on the esti
mate of permanent residents 
presents frightening figures in 
that high tides and apathy on 
the part of the public can turn 
a well tracked hurricane into a 
needless* catastrophe in terms of 
! lives lost.

thur) and Orange counties, 200,- 
000

Chambers County (Anahuac)
2,000
Galveston County 130,000 

Harris County (Houston) 10,- 
000

Brazoria County (Freeport)
43.000

Matagorda County (Bay City)
9.000

Calhoun County (Port Lavaca) 
5,500

Cure For Cancer, 
Cashless Society 
Around Corner?

NEW YORK (AP) — A cure 
for cancer and drug.', to (Movent 
it. Clean air and clean water. 
NoLse-free trains and planes. A 
cashless and checkless society.

All of this could be a reality 
before the end of the century, 
according to a McGraw-Hill 
Publications, Co. survey.

The survey, compiled from 
data on all phases of modern 
life from more than 150 indus
trial firms and research agen
cies, shows scientific research
ers are confident modem tech
nology can make inroads into 
most of today’s complex prob- 
Tem.<nn 15 years w d  solve them 
in our lifetime.

Among the other good news 
re.searchers foresee in the future 
are effective methods of solid 
waste disposal, chemical control 
of the aging process, biochemi
cal methods for growing new 
limbs and organs, undersea 
farming and mining, and a com-

Perch, Top Frost 
Lb..........................

H A M  S H A N K

PORTION
FULLY COOKED, LB. 49

R O A S T S"'**':........................  79*

R O A S T 2 “ .'..'̂ !..'!’:*!!..........................89*
S TE W  M E A T  79*

Benton and other Weather Bu- energy plant for the
reau officials frankly blame apa-1 home, 
thy for a major portion of the 
144 deaths during Hurricane Ca
mille’s inland sweep at Gulfport 
and Biloxi, Miss., last year.

“ Many of the lives could have 
been saved had they foT.owed
instfuctions released ahead of HOU^>TQNr Te*^ (AP> — A 

A Q dilhe advancing storm,” says junior high school pupil was 
1 Charles Carpenter, Fort Worth]slightly wounded when he was 
.southern region warning m eteor- |Si™ok by a bullet fired through

Pupil In School 
H it By Bullet

C H E E S E  whose area extends fro m seco n d -sto ry  school window,
U l ,  ............................................................................... m W  DotAc 1A

S A U S A G E  .................... 59*'

B E E F  P A T T IE S  ...........$1.79

New Mexko to Tennessee. I Charles Bates, 16. received 
“CamlUe brought this point to'what was caH ^ “a very super- 

us forcefully.” Carpenter said, ^

LEMONADE
Fresh Frozen Foods ................ . f-.V. .*.•

TOP FROST, 
FRESH FROZEN 
12-OZ. CA N ........ 19

.•••*. •, *• • • 
' i’l'i'.'.  i/.*L'»r Every Day Low Prices ............. .

S K IN  B R A C E R  

T O O T H B R U S H

MENNEN 
•-OZ..........

POT PIES MORTON, FRESH FROZEN, CHICKEN, 
BEEF, TURKEY, MAC. & CHEESE OR 
SPAGHETTI I t  MEAT, YOUR CHOICE.. 6i’1

COLGATE. MED., 
AND HARD .......

00 N A U S E A  C O N TR O L S-OZ.

Liquid Make Up Caver Girl 
Noxzema, Ass’td. Shades

Health & Beouty Aids **•••• • • * %r • •, • • • •••*•#*•#••*• ••••••

H A N D  L O TIO N
SUE PREE.

S K IN  C R EA M
NOXZEMA, 10OZ.

24'
93'

S U N T A N  L O TIO N
COPPERTONE, 4-OZ.
PLASTIC B O TTLE....................

S K IN  C R E M E
TAME, 8-OZ.

$ 1 1 9

69'

CHARCOAL 39 c

Yord & Ootdoor Needs

adding that results of an “ apa
thy” study conducted by Missis
sippi State University in the 
area affected by Camille will be 
released in July.

Benton said it takes only an 
eight foot tide to isolate Galves
ton Island from the main land.

“This illustrates why we have 
to get our warnings out early,’* 
he said.

Benton said 27 pair of tele 
piione lines have l ^ n  installed 
in a room adjacent to the Gal
veston W'eathw Bureau so that 

media can arrange to have 
3 X a 4 3  access to the latest advis- j 

ories and developments. |
“Quick relay of our warnings 

and instructions is important in 
that most people think they are

... 99*

.. 29* 

$1.39

C H A IS E  L O U N G E Folding Alum
inum Frame

P O R T A B L E  G R IL L MARSH ALLEN, 12-IN. 
ADJUSTABLE HEIGHTS

$699

$1.33

$6.88
E L E C T R IC  C H A R C O A L  L IG H T E R  * r |,  
Oscillator Sprinkler *1".............. $2,991^

two or three feet higher than i “ •g''
They are: Sgt. U rry  A. May. 

l e ^ ,  he said. ; Roland P.
Benton gave these county esti-May. 829 ,S. Texas St., Whtte 

mates of persons residing below! oecr and Spec. 4 Arthur P. 
15 feet of elevation along the I Adame, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
upper coast: ] F.spirio T. Adame. I ll  S. San

Jefferson (Beaumont-Port Ar-1 Gabriel St., San Antonio.

S M O K E Y  D A N BARBECUE SMOKER 
MODEL 171 .................

i  r m'inggt )

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

CORN 
DINNERS

FX)OD CLUB, CREAM STYLE 
OR WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN 
NO. 393 CAN.................................. 6

KRAFT 
MACARONI 
7-OZ.

1970 M O D E L PO W ER  M O W ERS
1»" RBlary. 3-HI» antts end 
Straiten —  eetomettc choke, 
te ty  pell recoil tterter. Vt 
betfic. S-reer euerentee on 
crenktheft. aivt. t

n r  sweth cet Retery. S-h p  
•rlftt end ktrotten —  eete- 
metlc choke. New vertMel pull 
eeiy itorter. vy boNle. Ave-7"

JT' Retery. Jvy.HP Rrlftt end 
Stretten —  eetemotlc choke. 
New eeey iterl verttcel pell I 
itprter. Pell bottle, i-yeen

r rentee ee crenkthett. OeM. 
wheeN.

UUNDRY DETER6ENT
WITH THIS COUPON

UNIT ORE COUPON fO I UNIT PURCHASED 

Ceepen Kipiret on S-lb-Pt

With this coupon

4 9
Withaut Conpen 99f

This coupon redeemable only at. FURR'S
4— b

J S y s  $4995 5̂995

G A R D E N  H O SE S A L E
CARLOAD FROM "COLORITE"

100%  first quality. Guranteed up to 8 years
3/8x59-ft.................................................................  n f

7/16x59-ft.......................................................... 11 M
l/2x59-ft............................................................ $1.31

l/2x75-ft.............................................................. $1.99

5/8x59-ft.............................................................. $2.39'

s/lx»n. Relilornd ..............................  $].!>'

ROSE LOTION

WITH THIS COUPON
U M T  (ME COUPOR P U  UMT PIMCHASEO

■xpiret pn S-W-PI

WITH THIS COUPON

3 9
without Coupon 599

SSWSSSV»V\VWmVVSVW>\VVW\\VVVSVVVV>VSVSVSS^^SVvssVvvssv’>^

THIS COUPON ONLY REDEEMABLE AT, FURR'S edUe

BLEACH
TIDE

TOPCO
GAL.. . 38'

2 ” i$

Gain Detergent GIANT
BOX. . . 73 c:

B Y  CHARLES H. GOREN
If  lf?B; br Tke Ckiceee Tilbeeel

Neither vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH 
* AS
V  10
0 K Q » 8 7 S 2  
A K Q J

WEST EAST
4 K 9 3  4 Q J 8 4 2

K882 _  ^ 7 1
0 J 3 0 A 18 4
4  8 7 8 2 4 9 4 3

SOUTH 
4 18 7S 
^  A Q J 9 S 4  
0 8
4  A 18 5

The bidding:
Sooth West North East
1 9  Pass 2 0 Pass
2 <7 Pass 4 0 Pass
4 ^  Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead; Three of 4
The drfense created two

trump tricks in defending 
against South’s four heart 
contract by locking the latter 
in dummy at a time when 
North had only diamonds left 
to lead. Declarer cbuld hav^ 
taken effective counter-mea
sures if he had thought ahead 
and anticipated the dilemma 
before it was thrust on him.

West opened the three of 
spades. North played the six 
and East put up the Jack to 
win the trick. East shifted to 
a heart in order to remove 
dummy’s trump. South was 
reluctant to take a finesse for 
if it lost to the king. West 
might be expected to drive 
out the a c e  of spades — 
thereby leaving declarer with 
anothtf loser In that suiL

j
[ Declarer put up the aee of 

hearts and returned a dia
mond to North’s queen. East 
was in with the ace and he 
led back a spade to North'i 
ace. 'The king of diamonds 
was cashed on whicli South 
discarded his f e m a i n i n g  
spade. The jack of clubs was 
overtaken by the ace and 
declarer b e g a n  drawing 
trump by leading .the queen 
of hearts.

West played the king and 
put his opponent back in 
dummy with a chib. A 
diamond was led. East fol
lowed with the ten and 
declarer ruffed with the nine 
of hearts to prevent West 
from ovemifring him. The 
jack of hearts was cashed, 
however when trumps failed 
to divide. South was obliged 
to concede the setting trick to 
the eight of hearts.

D e c l a r e r  could have 
aitoided b e i n g  pinned In 
dummy by playing a second 
roun<| of clubs before he 
startd the trumps. Suppose be 
cashes North’s king of clubs 
first and then overtakes the 
Jack with the ace. Now when 
the queen of hearts is led, he 
can discard the queen of 
clubs from dummy. Observe 
that South’s ten b ^ m e s  the 
master card in that suit.

West wins the king of 
spades but must put South 
back i n on the return, 
whatever he chooses to lead 
back. Declarer draws the 
remaining trump and limits 
bis losses to one trick eadi ia 
spades, hearts and dlam(NKl4

/J

wound” when he was 
struck in the back of the head 
by a .22 caliber bullet.

Police said the bullet had ap
parently ricocheted off a hard 
surface before smashing through 
the window

The clas-sroom had about 25 
pupils in it at the time of the 
shooting, assistant principal A. 
C. Haston said.

He said no one heard the shot 
fired and believed it apparently 
had traveled a con.siderable 
distance before hitting the boy.

Killed In Action
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Defense Department Tuesday 
released the names of two Tex
ans killed in Action in South-
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Plans 
To Talk Bases
With Spain

Corn Industry 
Developer Dies

MADRID (AP) — Secretary 
of State WiTiiam P. Rogers was 
flying to Madrid today to dis
cuss keeping U.S. bases in Spain 
open and to report on the NATO 
meeting that ended Wednesday 
in Rome. ____  .

Rogers was expected to l»elP a^'^bwauM  ofTulieaith 
along the negotiations for a new

EL PASO. m. (AP) -  Lester 
Pfister, 72, founder of the Pfister 
Hybrid Corn Co., El Paso, and a 
developer of many inventions re
lated to the seed corn industry, 
died Wednesday in a Blooming
ton hospital.

A pioneer in the development 
of hybrid seed corn, Pfister in 
193f created the first automatic 
corn detasseling machine.

Pfister is survived by his wife 
and three sons who have 
managed the com company 
since Pfister retired three years

8-B
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1970

BealV Branch, Drainage 
Project Now. Completed
Word on the completion of the 

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
preliminary report on the Beal’s 
Branch Drainage Project was 
received this morning by 
Mlanager Larry Crow.

“Walter Thomas with the U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers in 
Fort Worth telephoned to say 
the Corps of Engineers had 
completed its r ^ r t  on the

project and that copies are 
being forwarded to the city," 
Crow said.

The massive project is esti- 
City! mated to cost |2,S26,000 with 

financing by both city and fed
eral funds, and would pro^de 
d ra in a ^  of Chie Mile Lake in 
west Big Spring.

Plans include measures to in
crease the flood plain area

along the Texas & Pacific Rail
way Co. right of way from One 
Mile Lake to a point just south 
and east of Eleventh Place. 
Purpose of the project is to 
mimmize damage to future de
velopment within the project 
area.

City of Big Spring would bearSpring woi 
an estimated of the ex
pense with the remaining
11,578,000 to be supplied through 
federal funds.

City voters in 1900 empowered 
officials to raise $470,000 of total 
exist hy authorizing sale of

I >Tbonds. That would leave more 
than half the needed amount, 
or $478,000, yet to be raised. 

“The project was scheduled

to go ahead about 1983, but 
depended completely on the 
Corps of Engineers and this 
r e p ^  is another step toward 
camying out the project," Crow 
said. \  X

Crow noted that the city com
mission in March sent the Corps 
of E n ^ e e rs  a letter of intent 
Indicating the city’s willingness 
to proceed with the project.

Details of the report were not 
known thiS'moming Crow said.

"Mr. Thomas did not give any 
details of the report. He did 
say that it looked good, but was 
sure we in Big Suing would 
want to study it and would have 
suggestions of our own," Crow 
added.

Conf«d«roft Flog^ 
Potchts Rul«d Out
ABERDEEN. Miss. (AP) -  

Mayor H. A. Miller has ordered 
an end to the requirement that 
city police officers wear 
C o n f e d e r a t e  flag shoulder 
patches on their uniforms.

Miller’s action Wednesday 
was a victory for two black po
licemen who objected, maintain' 
ing the patches represented a 
"todge of slavery.”

Patrolmen William Walker 
and James Lockett earliek filed 
a suit in federal court seeking a 
court-ordered end to the prac
tice. That suit is pending.

Open House Set 
At Perrin Bose
PARIS, Tex. (AP) -  The Air 

Force Thunderblrds, the Army’s 
Golden Knights, and an appear
ance by the C5 Galaxy, world’s 
largest airplane, will highlight 
an open house at nearby Perrin 
Air Force Base Friday.

A number of military displays 
will be open to view plus other 
military demonstrations and 
programs.

The day-long program is open 
to the public.

bases agreement, but he was 
not expected to reach a formal 
understanding with Gen. Fran
cisco Franco’s government dur
ing his overnight stay.

The agreement under which 
the United States operates a na
val base and three air bases in 
Spain expires Sept. 26. and talks i 
on a new agreement have been' 
going on for some time.

Informed sources said the 
United States and Spain are 
thinking in terms of a new five- 
year agreement under which 
Spain would receive military, 
educational and scientific assist
ance in return for aKowing the 
bases to rentain open. |

Spam was said to be keeking' 
tanks, F4 Phantom jets, and' 
money for scientific projects] 
and educational expansion. In-; 
formants declined to guess a t' 
the cost of the package, but un- j 
c o n f i r m e d  estimates have 
ranged from $200 million to $300 
million for the five years. |

U.S. secretaries of state cus-| 
tomarily visit Spain following^ 
each semiannual meeting of the  ̂
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-1 
tkm to brief Franco and his gov-1 
emment on NATO devdop-i 
ments. I

Spain is not a member of 
NATO, and Spanish sources say 1 
the govenunent has no interest! 
in joining. But they say Spain I 
\^tnlld like some kind of mutual I 
security agreement stronger 
than the one it now has with the 
United States.

Diplomatic sources in Madrid j 
said the United States consid-| 
ered sugge.sting Spain for NATO! 
membership^ during the Romel 
nl8eting. Imt there was such! 
strong Scandinavian opposition' 
it dn^^ied the idea. |

The NATO allies announced at* 
the dose of their two-day meet-^ 
ing that they may meet with na
tions of the Soviet Uoc in the 
general conference on European 
security the Kremlin has pro
posed if exploratory talks are 
promising.

The 15 foreign ministers said 
in a communique that if there is 
sufficient progress in current 
preliminary negotiations, espe
cially those going on now about 
Beriin and Germany, they will 
be ready to make multilateral 
contacts.

British Foreign Secretary Mi
chael Stewart pointed out that 
deputy foreign ministers of the 
seven Warsaw Pact nations are 
now in conference in Poland,! 
and the NATO councC indicated 
it would like its communique de- < 
U'-ered to them before their 
meeting ends.

Italian Foreign Minister Aldo 
Moro was asked to relay the^ 
communique, along with an ac-' 
companying declaration calling! 
for an Elast-West program of 
mutual, balanced reduction of 
forces in central Europe. i

Pravda, the Soviet Commu-i 
nist party newspaper, said thej 
NATO meeting confirmed there 
are “serious O stades  to a real 
easuig of international tension.’’! 
It blamed the United States | 
principally.

Pravda said Uie main obsta-j 
cies “are contained in the| 
aggre^ive coursq oi American, 
imperialism, which carries out! 
The war in Indochina, supports! 
the hotbed of tension in the Mid-1 
die East, and prevents the crea-| 
tion of a system of collective se
curity in the European conti
nent.” I

^  mmt smmrs m
Safeway OPEN
Memoriai Day, May 30
For Your Shopping Convenienct

JSandwich Favorit§$l^

Lunch Meats

Sliced Bologna gO f
Ia«MWT. —l-U. rkf V W

SNc«a.
WAN a«l*f M
WM«car«ai 4 CUm m  
*Sak«a WOHv* 
wricUa-PiaiMH

USDA Inpccted For WbokseiMMU Or«d« 'A*
---------------------

Everyday L o w  Pricel

l U S D A
CHOICE

Ifs CeekeutTimo!

Armour Franks
Armoar Star. All Maot
(Safeway )uiiw;2r 49<)

1 2 -0 1 .
P k g .

USDA Choico Grad# Hoavy Boof I

Round Steak
Full Cat.
Inclados Eyo of Round

/Boneless \M«) -Lb.k M  Cat

17 f* 24-Lb. Average. 
TeeegTmm. ■AHafTer'AWleTe.' 

USDA lespeeted fer Whoieueeieeesi

Top Quality Meats, Always at Safeway!

Tom Turk^
Rump Roast 
Armour Bacon

USDA Cholet Grad* Htovy Roof — Lb.

^Armour Star MIraCuro 
or Â Safoway. Slicod

Cornish Hens USDA lospoctod Grado A 
Gamo Hoot. 20-oz. Hout

'3 Â
k . * Sohmty Meats Ate Uneondithnalfy Guanmteed to Plemet

Pork Roast Ground Chuck 7 4 ^
. U .  ' Uwlwf.CeevweFetSUeeCeetwt —Ik |

Ca« Pr*a USBA laif. ^ ---»-----------------

■••tM latt. I > i l  l » — I n .  rr«tk

Pork Chops 
PorkSpareribs

0»T tw SNc«a Part L*hi

La«a a Maafy.
IV i * a l-lk A v « .

Hamburger Steaks 
Ground Beef

A laa  ̂taena
Haa4y

CkakPah

USDA Inspected Fryer Parts!

Leg Quarters 
Breast Quarters 
Dimusticks le2?tteae*A'
Split Breasts

--4Eaeli

Low, low  Priced -

I ■»•. Col Pron USDA
M  * A *

Smoked Hams 
Center SRces 
Whole Hams 
Canned Picnics

PaHlaHHalf

Saialia4 Naai

erOHalOaiaM

Anaaar Star Cm

Potato Chips
Party Prido. A-DIp 
Chips or -ARogalor

1
C h ^  Tkem $<ikway Bveitydixy Big %

...I wi i    mt,,i.1^, JSStUdk i.Mhiii''       A

Enriched Flour Horveet lleuem All-Perpeto

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Parade Detergent 
Liquid Bleach 
Aluminum Foil

4t-«l.l
Woshdey Fovoritel Bex

Vfhlte Magic.
Por a Brighter WashI

Gellee
Plostk

Kltebee Croft
2S'xir
ReB

CrogMoet. Asserted Plovars
(U iltUaerC ettetaer)

EVERYDAY

Public Records
new  T A R S

Corball Enginaaring Co., 25W Carol, 
Ford pickup. '

Contlnantol Oil Co., Sox 411, Midlond. 
Ford.

Smell Flthlng ond Raotol Inc., iO? 
IS 20, Ford pickup.

C H. Evons. M r, C. H. Evans, Rl 
1, Box 400, OUsmoblle 

John W Davanporl, 2707 Carol. Buick. 
Homar W. Maodors. 1517-A Sycomora. 

Buick.
H H. Portar, 111 W. 27tti, Odassa, 

Buick.
Loxxonda Goyla Zant, 2707 Carol. 

Buick.
David A..Moda<alna Holl, 139-B Dow 

Dr., Ponlloc
R V. MIddlaton, 1206 Runnals, Old- 

smoblla.
C h a r 11 a Hadgcolti, 2301 Marcy, 

Plymouth
Joa Wasson. 604 Boylor, Oldsmoblla. 
Anita M..R A. Stona. Rt 1, Box 166. 

Volktuwigon.
Sontlo^ Luaro, Box 10, Colorado City. 

Volkswogon.
Jonat Construction Co. Inc., Box 120S. 

Chavrolet pickup.
Choaa Horton Mitchell. Rl. 2, Box 

7, Ford pickup.
Porter L. Bornas, Southland Apart- 

mants, Chevrolet.
Richord M Smith, 'Vox 4151, Webb 

AFB, Chevrolet 
H. R. Butler, 12S N. 19th, Lomaso, 

Chrysler
Roy P. Rost Jr., 1413 HumWa, Mid

lond, Plymouth.
Ernasl C. Cosstevens, 93 B Ent, Ford. 
Jets W. Fronklln, Starling City Rt., 

Ford
Dora Ruth Carter, 2403 Morrison, 

Cadillac.
Billy C. Lombart, 145-B Dow, Chavro-

Heinz Baby Food O 4
Atsortad. Staotaod. ^  *
'*PraHs*VofdtaMot-*Ootsorta — « o» . J m

374-ar

Marshmallows
LOW PRICES!

White. Flef-Prft

CeraHakes >. 
Inst Breakfast 
Orange Juice 
Green Beans

Oriint.
ILekAl*»

Tomato Catsup 1  Q o
MI«bwoy. B^ ■  I
n«bToiiMtan«trori —14-MlotHe

Paper Plates
EVERYDAY

ScoHfc Troot. 
Brooi MorMo

LOW PRICES! EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Cm

Wholo.
MMoota Cor 3U

Gelden Ceni%&T:;;::i
Twin Pet Dog F(mmI 7^ gSSIr (kiokies 55^
BoftTbrtaoMHI —IS-m-Cm  M AwmIrAOriepSCmwfcy —IVMkBeg

DillPickles HMfewfvWtM 
Zippy ReSsh 
L in i^  Gives

2r57*’W
HetDog 2r33*lK '

Ne.Ne

Green Peas 
Tematees

POROf StMOf Sr 23*'*"'24t

WhRiR. M  MRRta

UtUe Friskiesx^-iiiir :ir4 8 n .7  
Tasty Huggets ^  59 ’̂i ir

lee Cream Cups 
Black Pepper T.

454"a7

Perfy PrWR.IMiOCf "taPWvrrWr iM 27g
20e

■ 57

Safeway Big Buy!

Tomato Soup 1 i k
Tewe Hegse. lOVo-ex. | II
Leechtlme Favorite! Cee ■ ■  WW

Safeway Big Buy!

ChunkTuna
Sea Trader. 
UgbtMeot

VrArV

Gebhardt Sauce k; 
Plastic Spoenss 
Dixie Cups

.  tr33«
COMPARE LOW PRICES!

11

CRMDrlRh 35«’

Coppertone
SoirtMLetieik
(SLOOVtdme) w
IcedTeaGlasses
*Sekl er *Aweeede» 
21-ei.Stae

Hatta'^ DHchlng Service, Bex 14S4. 
Ford truck.

Mrs. C. C. Pointer, 517 Scot, Codllloc.
A. E. Stafford. 503 E 6lh, Buick.
Cllftard W. Sistrunk, Box 412, Mens 

ftald, Codllta^
L. A. Webb, 109 E. 11th, Chavrelaf 

pickup.
•all Trorafar end Staroga Co., Inc., 

12a W 3rd, intarnotionol truck
F. C. Applatan, Vincent Rt., Coabemo, 

_OMC ptekwp.
Frank Devidten, 20M Morrison, j^yntaulh.

Th« Extra Rh

Prell Sh
Concentrata

iz87*

di Shampoo

larripoo
Liquid

^  93^

With Fluorisfan

Crest Toothpaste
■ARegtiiarer★MWBbvop —4.7li«LTiAeO/ *

MinufaMnld
F ro z e n

L e m o n a d e
1

itPlohor 1 iff 
.  nitegRbr O m  |

VRalb
H a ir

G r o o m  ,
a. la . 47*

DnodoranI
B a n

A e ro s o l
 ̂ falroDty

&  $ 1 ,0 9

Boa
R o ll-o n

D e o d o r a n t

With
WESLACC 

assistant re( 
Census Bur 
Wednesday 
census proc 
South Texas

John Reec 
of chamber 
agers from 

I Grande Va 
civic leade 
census flgui

Shank Po 
14to 18-U

'Whole

CirlninM I W H I

RibSti
Benele
Benele
Beefs
Benele
TepSh
NewYt
EckricI
Eckricl
Small!
Eckiid

I

Fre!
Laeeree. Li

Baibec

Fudg
Peps
Heatl
Eskbi
Fast Rel

B u ffe  
T a b it  

$1lOO-Ct.
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Census Executive Pleased 
With RGV Procedures

WESLACO, Tex. (AP) — The 
assistant regional director of the 
Census Bureau in Dallas said 
Wednesday he is pleased with 
census procedures used in the 
South Texas area.

John Reeder met with a group 
of chamber of commerce msm- 
agers from four Lower Rio 
Grande Valley 1 counties after 
civic leaders criticized early 
census figures depicting a drop

(T
in population in the Valley since 
1960.

“I didn’t come here to tell 
you the figures were perfect or 
that we counted everybody but 
I am satisfied with the stand
ards used in this area,” Reeder 
said.

He said he would have to pro
duce another 30,000 to 40,000 
people ih order to satisfy all of 
the criticism.

Reeder said he had no ex

planation why an area could 
show an economic climb while 
a population decrease but n?ti 
that agricultural areas across 
the nation are generally declin
ing in population.

Reeder was scheduled to meet 
Thursday with the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley Council of Gov
ernments in McAllen.

\  \  \  \ \  \ \  \  \v V

iT im e s  Herald 
Suit Action

Awards Banquet
BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) -  A 

two-day convention oif Area 3 
Future Farmers of America will 
convene Friday.

An awards banquet will be 
held at 6 p.m.

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  A 
hearing has been scheduled June 
23 to hear any objection to the 
proposed dismissal of a $1 mil
lion suit against 10 Dallas Times 
Herald executives by a former 
employe of the newspaper.

Federal Dist. Judge Leo Brew
ster set the hearing Wednesday 
in the suit brought by former

editor of the editorial and book 
pages, A.C. Greene.

Greene earlier had agreed 
with the executives that he 
would dismiss the class action 
suit if the merger is consu- 
mated between the Times Her
ald and the Times Mirror Co. of 
Los Angeles.

The Times Mirror Co. pub
lishes the Los Angeles Times.

Judge Brewster apparently 
does not expect major objections 
to the suit dismissal, court ob
servers said, because he said he 
expects the merger will be con- 
sumated about June 30.

Greene filed suit March 29, 
1968, alleging the value of his

J
•stock in The Times Herald hadjBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., May 28,
been diminished by about |1 mil-|------------------------- --------------------- - --------------- -
lion as a result of a recapitaliza
tion.

He also charged that the re
capitalization also deprived him 
and other stockholders of voting 
rights in the company to the 
benefit of the 10 executives.

Greene bought 10,064 shares at 
$47.50 each on May 28, 1967, for 
a total purchase price of $478,- 
040.

Value of the stock, as pro
jected under terms of the pro
posed merger last September, 
increased to $192 per share, or 
four times what it was when 
Green bought his shares ty% 
years earlier.

Skin Color 
Implications
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Pres

ent techniques that can alter 
skin color—making dark skin 
light or light skin dark—hold 
profound implications for Amer
ican society, a University of
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Texas sociologist suggests.
Dr. Richard L. Hensbel has 

made the assertion in recent 
appearances before dermatolo
gists and sociologists and has 
prepared a paper on the impli
cations.

Henshel said techniques are 
well advanced and are being 
improved.

‘‘The possibility definitely ex
ists,” he says, when the sub
stances are mass produced they 
will “find widespread usage by 
segments of the black and-or 
white populations.”

He adds, “Such wide accept
ance would undoubtedly pro- 
duce massive alterations in ra
cial attitudes on the part both 
of the white and the N egro- 
alterations of such magnitude 
as to be of fundamental import
ance to American society.”

In view of the current “black 
s beautifuL” slogan, would skin 
ighteners hold much appeal 
Or Negroes?

Henshel says, “ In spite of the 
sometimes deafening volume of 
the militants’ message,” there 
are many indications that older 
color viewpoints still hold 
among a sizable portion of the 
black population

His tentative conclusion is 
that given an improved tech
nology, skin color change would 
ye employed on a large if far 
:’rom total scale among blacks 
in, the United States.

Ju.st as mass adoption of skin 
ighteners raises what he calls 
“aesthetic and ideological is
sues,” Henshel says, so does 

reverse passing”—the use of 
skin darkeners by white per
sons.

“ We have the long standing 
paradox,” he says, “ that It is 
considened aesthetically attrac- * 
tlve for a person to be dark 
( la h tv ^ , yet if the color is too 
dark the person encounters ra* 
cial prejudice.”

Henshel also suggests that
some persons might seek to be*
come black for Idealistic reas»
ons. ,**1

“The desire to throw off par* 
ental bonds, the moral admoni*; 
Hon to ‘do one’s own thing,’ tho 
enthusiasm to expose hypocrisy,' 
and even the desire for volun-. 
tary servitude in the black 
cau.se—all could easily bO 
served by reverse passing, say» 
Henshel. |i

In his paper, the sociologist, 
de.scribes current substances 
and techniques and points out 
that darkening agents so far are 
more effective than lighteners. i

Psoralen stimulates the tan
ning process after exposure to 
the sun or ultraviolet light. A 
hormone known as MSH 
(melanocyte-stimulating hor
mone) can be injected and be
gins darkening the skin within 
24 hours. Skin returns to its 
normal color three to five weeks 
after injections ends.

A skin lightener is monobenzyl 
ether of hydroquinone, an oint
ment. Henshel says the chemi
cal “must be applied daily for 
several months before effect 
is total, and must be applied 
continually thereafter to prevent 
relapse.” ,

Governor W ill 
Address Parley
Gov.- Preston Smith will ad

dress public officials and com
munity leaders of 17 counties 
of the Permian Basin* June 4, 
at the Crane County Exhibition 
Building. The luncheon will be 
the feature of a conference on 
Texas Communities Tomorrow, 
the governor's program for 
development of towns with 
population of 12,000 or less.

The meeting will be conducted 
by Karl Mawhorter, small 
towns specialist of the gover
nor’s staff. The region to bo 
represented is composed of the 
counties of Andrews, Borden, 
Crane, Dawson, Elctor, Gaines, 
Glas.scock, Howard. Loving. 
M a r t i n .  Midland. Pecos, 
Reeves. Terrell, Upton, Ward 
and Winkler.

Student Pilot 
Killed In Crash
BEEVILLE. Tex. (AP) — A 

25-year-old student pilot from 
Chase Field Naval Air Station 
wa.s killed Wednesday in the 
crash of his F9 Cougar jet near 
Catarina. Tex., about 160 miles, 
west of Beeville.

Navy authorities identifled the 
victim as Lt. (J.G .) Fred A. 
Wieland, a native of New Or
leans.

Wieland was on a routine navi
gational training flight when the 
accident occurred. The ship 
went down in a field Just soutii 
of Catarina about 3 p.m.

Wieland Is survived 1^ bis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L- 
Wieland of New O rlous.
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A Deyotion For Today
Christ sent me . . .  to preach the gospel; not with wis-

‘ oula bedom of words, lest the cross o f Christ shoul 
effect. (I Corinthians 1:17)

made of none

PRAYER; Lord, we thank Thee that if we seek Thee 
Thou a r t  alw ays there for us, understanding and able to fill 
every need. May our lives express Thy praise! Amen.

/  (From the ‘Upper Room’)

/nto The Cold, Cruel World
Some three hundred and three score 

Big Spring High School seniors will 
this evening receive ' diplomas, 
denoting the satisfactory completion 
of the courses of study required for 
graduation. This is the end product 
in which citiaens of this district an
nually invest five million dollars in 
public funds.
, And like any other Investment, it 

takas a time to determine if it is 
a profitable one. We can say, however, 
that it was a wise one, for it would 
be more than folly not to make every 
effort to equip our human feedstock 
with a mounting store of knowledge.

Since time immemorial, speakers 
have reminded students that they are 
going out into a harsh, demanding 
world. Each generation manages to 
remind its successors that things are 
worse than they have ever been, 
which, if taken at face rather than 
rhetorical value, indicts the whole 
history of human knowledge and 
renders hopless the ultimate future.

We cannot share this dismal view. 
Certainly we are beset by our 
problems, and they are monumental 
m scope and seething with danger. 
Yet this is a |xoduri of communi
cations and of knowledge which has 
made people—young and old—more

aware of wdiat is happening, what 
could happen and what should hap
pen. The deadened silence of 
ignorance is being replaced by the 
questioning ferment of participation.

This creates its own crises, but it 
also generates a great ocean of op
portunity.

Thus, as our graduates, and those 
of countless thousands of other 
schools, colleges and universities, step 
into the world, we pray that they 
TO with confidmce and faith. They 
nave been eouipped with tiie basic 
tools of learning and how to get a t 
problems, w hetW  they be in pur
suing vocations or in training for 
(unfessions and other humanitarian 
service.

What they have learned win hel^
but what they have or have not ac 
sorbed in moral and ethical values 
will determine the outcome. Despite 
the conformity to deviation in fashions 
and behavior, we have an abiding 
faith in the capacity of these

S  people to search and prove, 
g to the good and reaching out 

for the better.
There is a popular lyric which says 

it best “Hold your head up high, 
and don’t be afraid of the storm.’’

The Safe Title
Rep. Jonathan Bingham, New York 

D e m o c r a t ,  is an unusual 
congressman. In the midst of Vietnam 
plus Candwdia, student demon
strations and deaths, and the parlous 
state of the economy, he has time to 
think about women who do not wish 
to be identified as Miss or Mrs.

Bingham gave vent to this curious 
preoccupation in a recent issue of 
th e ' C o n g r^ o n a l Record. He said 
that his wife and his daughter-in-law 
had told him that men are called 
Mr. whether they are married or not. 
while sales clerks and others want 
to Imow if they are Miss or Mrs., 
and they resent it.

“ I believe that a profound question 
involving the status of women Is in
volved nere,’’ Bingham said. :> He 
thereupon suggested that the ab
breviation “Ms. (pronounced “miz’’) 
be used to identify women, married 
or not.

But before the tempest gets out of 
hand, it would be best to lower our 
voices, following the advice, if not 
the example, of a  prominent 
American. Long ago we learned that 
if there is any doubt about the marital 
status of a woman, the best defense 
is to call her Miss. Those who are 
Mrs. may correct you, or they may 
be flattered and remain silent. But 
no woman takes offense at Miss.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Real Problem Is In Paris Talks

WASHINGTON — Between now and 
June SO, the administration will! make 
every effort to withdraw American 
troops from Cambodia. Meanwhile, 
senators on Capitol Hill who favw 
present policy will strive to postpone 
a vote on the amendment which seeks 
to deny funds fo r  the use of our 
military forces in any operations in 
Cambom.

The probabUity is that the proposed 
amendment to an appropriation bill 
will be subject to a filibuster and 
will reach a vote only after our troops 
have been withdrawn. By that tin^ , 
the language of the resolution will 
not have much meaning with respect 
to operations presently taking place. 
Rather it will be considered as an 
effort to prevent repetition of such 
expeditions by this country.

made public a few days ago a list 
of enemy war material captured in 
the sanctuaries in the first two weeks 
of the operation. He declared that, 
had the weapons not been seized by 
U.S. and South Vietnamese forces, 
they would have been used against 
A n i^can  troops in Vietnam. He 
pointed out that the rice captured 
would have fed a Conununlst army 
of more than 109,000 for a month.

SO FAR AS the administration is 
concerned, it will continue the project 
which was begun on April 30 to w i^  
out Communist sanctuanes m 
Cambodia Rrepresentative G e r ^  
Ford. Republican leader m the House.

THE SANCTUARIES w ne  a supply 
center on the very flank of t te  
American and South Vietnamese 
forces, and the Communists needed 
these ba.ses in order to keep up their 
attacks and to mount large offensives. 
Mr Nixon was im press^  with the 
argument that,' as the American 
forces were being reduced in South 
Vietnam, it would be necessary to 
make sure that the remaining ser
vicemen would be protected from 
.such assaults. He concluded that the 
best way to insure this would be to 
destroy the sanctuaries and let the 
South Vietnamese supply the troops 
to deal with the enemy in the future.

B i l l y  G r a h a m

From childhood on 1 was taugM 
to believe all the stories in the 
Bible. Our new minister says that 
the stories are only myths and 
not true. This is destroying my 
faith. What is your opinion on

Twould say that If a single state
ment from a man destrw s your faith 
in the God of the Bible, then y o ^  
faith wasn’t very strong to begin with.

I have heard most of the arguments 
about the Bible being fUled with 
inaccuracies. I ’ll admit that I don“ 
understand everything in the Bible, 
but the parts that I do understand 
have changed my life. Therefore, 
when I run across a mystery ui the 
Bible, something that 1 can’t  com p^‘ 
hend. I blame it upon my own limita
tions instead of God’s. It has always 
seemed to me inconsistent and brazen 
for a mere man, who lives upon the 
earth for only a few fleeting years, 
to set himself up as a judge of the 
A lm i^ty, sacred Writ, and matters 
eternal.

The Bible says. “ Let God be true 
and every man a lia r”  Did you know 
that the Bible tells us that in the

AS FOR THOSE members of the 
Senate who are concentrating on the 
amendment to bar further operations 
in Cambodia, they are mostly con
cerned with those segments of an 
uninformed public who are thinking 
only in terms of “ peace at any price.’’ 
Meanwhile, the real problem is being 
overlooked—how to persuade the 
North Vietnamese and Viet Cong to 
negotiate meaningfully at the peace 
table.

JUDGING BY the mUitant attitude 
being shown by the Conununists and 
the encouragement they have been 
given by recent events in the United 
States—particularly t h e  anti-war 
protests and rallies—rt is i^sonable 
to assume that there will be no 
progress in the peace talks in Paris. 
At a time when there should be 
emphasis placed on ending the entire 
war. lh e_ ^ b a te  Instd^ the United 
States has focus^  so much attention 
on the Cambodian incident that it has 
shifted thought away from the basic 
issue— how to get a peace agreement 
with the North Vietnamese.

last days faith wiU wane? It says? 
“ For the time will come when they
will not endure sound doctrine; but 
after their own lusts shall they heap 
to themselves teachers, having itching 
ears; AND THEY SHALL TURN 
AWAY THEIR EARS FROM THE 
TRUTH. AND SHLL BE BURNED 
UNTO FABLES.” (U Tim. 4:3, 4.)

those who doubt the Bible 
b e c ^  living proof of its truthful- 
oess, for they help to fulfill its 
prophecy.

MR. NIXON Is anxious to find ways 
of negotiating an end to the Vietnam 
war. He knows that a mere with
drawal of a substantial number of 
American troops will not alone bring 
peace. South Vietnam will have mili
tary and financial and economic 
support from the United States, and 
the hope is that it will be able to 
defend itself against the North 
Vietnamese. But unless the Soviet 
Union and Red China are made to 
understand that they have a responsi-
bUity to hel^ brtag about a peareful
settlement in Vietnam, the conflict 
will go on long after American Troops 
have been reduced to a relatively 
small number.

(Copyright, 1*70, PuWith«r»-Holl Syndicott)
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A r o u n d  T  h  e  R  i m I
Exit-With Thanks

It was a nervous experience. I  had
driven to Big Sfnlng from Sweetwater 

riew \ritfor an interview with high hopes of 
landing a Job on The Herald, despite

The Herald since the first one, that 
I have not carried some problem to 
him for an answer, and got It.

/ /
having no experience, no training, and 
I couldn’t  type. I talked with Mr. 
Pickle and Mr. WhliHcey, and although

IN HIS SHADOW, I  have pi<*ed 
up a 1001 tips on the craft, many

they asked a lot of questions, they 
never did ask about the typing. They 
finally decided to give roe a IN) day 
trial, and I entered a fascinating 
business. i >

lectures on being fair and accurate, 
and hours and hours of background
information on community topics. For 
a  fellow who needed all the h e ^  he 
could get, I  did.

WITH SO MEAGRE a background
.1 tmoue

years, d(
not begin to list aU who have helped

for it, I needed a lot of help 
the years, down to this day. I could

me over a tight spot, or forgiven 
some error. There are three, however, 
whom I  would be remiss in not 
remembering.

Whenever I erred, even on some 
small, insignificant point, I could 
a lw a ^  be sure a t least one person 
would find it — Mr. W. Sometimes 
it se e m ^  these were in bunches like 
grapes, but I also still have a 
collection of memos and notes that 
teU his other side of watching my 
learning years.

Meiloi0L

That first desk assignment was next 
to Tommy H art For a young guy 
s t a r t i n g ^ ,  there could be no oetier 
place ro sit. In the first place, the 
great and near-great of the simrts 
world were constantly parading past; 
in the second, he a l w ^  had time 
to exfriain some difficult name 
spelling or a  trick of the craft; and 
finally, he erffered corrections with a 
sense of humor.

*WE DECIDEP TO  SHARE TH E SAME PAD, DAD'

H a l  B o y l e

Tell Me More In Double Talk
NEW YORK (AP) — Heard 

any good new double talk late
ly?

Double talk, you remember, is 
saying one thing while thinking 
anoth^. B ^  a device for sav
ing your public face while re
maining ^ v a te ly  honest with 
yourself.

For ih e  henefit of the unini
tiated, here are some t y p ^  ex
amples of modern day double 
talk;

negative.” My t e c h n i c i a n  
goofed. Now w ell take some 
more and find out what’s actual
ly wrong with you.

“Nromally, of course, I 
wouldn’t  be caught dead going 
to a dirty movie, but according 
to the critics tins one has scmie 
redeeming features.”- I t ’s real 
dirty.

“ Frankly, I like the dress, but 
somehow it doesn’t  bring out the 
real me.”—I saw the price tag.

“ I really enjoy living alone, 
Metvin, but now and then I get 
swept by a feeling of unutter
able londiness. Don’t you some
times feel that way, too?”— 
What did I do wrong as a little 
girl so that now, at K, I have to 
try to get a Jerk like Melvin to 
propose to me?

“ Naturally, every man has a 
r i ^  to express his own 
opinion.”—So why don’t  you 
write yours on a j^ece of paoer, 
put it in a bottle, and float it out 
to sea?

“The reason I asked you to 
baby sit for us, Melinda, is that 
everyone in the neighborhood 
brags about what a trustworthy 
and responsible giri you are for 
your age.”—Please don’t teach 
our chBd to snx>ke pot while 
we’re gone—she’s only three.

“ Wm , I guess I will have Just 
one more if you promise to 
make it a real teentsy-weentsy 
one.”—But you don’t have to 
pour it from an eyedropper, like 
you did the other two.

“I can’t  wait for the beach 
season to start, Gl(»ia, so I can 
see how you’ll look in that new 
bikini.”—But maybe we could 
tie it on a broomstick right now 
and get a good idea.

"Yeah, since I started taking 
exerdses regidarly, I can now 
touch my toes 50 ttines without 
—.” Without getting out of bed.

“ Now, Jim, why did you have 
to go and do that? You know I 
insisted we were going to go 
Dut<*!”—Boy, that was close. 
The big bum almost let me pay 
for my own meal.

“Pm happy to teQ you, Mr. 
Brownbeu^ that-yow ftrst s w -  
ies of X-rays were completely

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Tobacco Advertising

Bv JOHN HENRY
(takdlM lnt l i r  M m CnwnlfO

NEW YORK (AP) -  Adver
tising agency executives appear 
unpertubed over the prospect 
of losing tnillions of dollars in 
billing because of a new law 
banning cigarette commercials.

“It’s not the black cloud it 
would appear to be,” said one 
agency executive of the ban on 
cigarette advertising on televi
sion which takes effect Jan. 2.

Tobacco companies in 1989 
spent some $270 million adver
tising cigarettes in television, 
radio, magazines and newspa
pers. Of that sum, $214 milHon, 
or 79 per cent, went for televi
sion a ^  radio.

What makes a big cutback al
most inevitable is that the ciga
rette industry is reluctant to 
pump a lot more funds into 
newspapers and magazines.

William Kloejder, a vice pres
ident of the Tobacco Institute, 
says the tobacco companies are
fearful that if they flood periodi-

Federalcals with ads, the 
Trade Commission might com
pel manufacturers to insert a 
health warning in all its print 
advertising.

And tobacco companies don’t 
want to be in the position of 
spending money to disparage 
their own products, he said.

Agencies say they’re not sure 
exactly how much in billings 
they’ll lose. Clients generally 
don’t reveal their advertising 
budgets for the next year untu 
the preceding September.

big imract at his agency from 
the preinibitioa on commercials.

But-agency -estimates in the 
drop in billings per brand will

packaged goods is pretty much 
irdless ofthe same, regal 

product.’
the

T o  Y o u r  G o o i d  H e a l t h
Strengthening A Painful Back

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 

been advised by my physician 
that it is possible to help back 
trouble, which is worsened by 
strain, through certain types of 
exercises. Could you adrise me 
what exercises are useful for 
th is?-M rs. J.R.

I’m glad you make mention
of being advised by your

pain isphysician; not all back 
firm  muscle s tra in . ' Other 
factors could Include ,bone 
defects or other m atters which 
would not be helped by exercise 
and might be made worse. 

However, muscle strain is the
cause of most back pain, and 

eflmlexercises are very effective for 
thaL

The thing to keep in mind 
is to start slowly. The exercises 
should not be (lane strenuously 
until the muscles have had 
some toning up.

One of the gentlest is to lie

on the floor (or other hard 
surface), knees bent so soles 
of the feet are flat on the floor. 
Then draw one leg up onto the 
abdomen. Then the other. Then 
both together.

A variation to which you can 
progress is this; when one leg 
is drawn up, twist the t h i ^  and 
knee toward the opposite side 
of your body.

As your muscles get used to 
this, try standing up and bend
ing at the hips (not the knees!) 
to try to touch your toes.

Lying on the back and 
working your legs as though 
riding a bicycle is good. And 
there are exercises involving 
lying on the floor with the.feet 
anchored In some fashion, and 
then sitting iq). ” Sit ups,”  of 
coarse, exercise nmre muscles 
than hist in the back.

Still another exercise is to He 
face down on the floor. Raise 
first one leg off the floor, then

II

IN THOSE YEARS and for many 
years since, it was my fortune to ac
company him to many sports events. 
They have never ceased to be an 
Invigcurattaig  ̂ exp^iencor^due to his 
in s i s t  into the games, the many 
people who cluster around his chair, 
and his constant sense of fair play 
to all concerned.

IN ANY GATHERING of newsmen, 
there is usually a discussion of 
“ sacred cows;” but so far as I know, 
there are n o n e ^ t The Herald — an 
indication of the character of the 
newspaper, and its publisher. I  have 
never b ^ n  told to favor this or that 
person in a  news story, never been 
told to leave s o m e t^ g  out. Indeed, 
reporting all of t h ^ ^ i^ s ,  fairly to 
all concerned, has^ l̂liwn the most often 
heard demand from his office. For 
a  newsman, it is a refreshing ex
perience, and represents a  truly free 
press.

There is none at The Herald who 
has more to do and gets it done than 
MY. Pickle. Yet, he is always in the 
best of humor, always has time to 
explain the subtlest detail of most 
any field to a beginner, and always 
finds time to fill in on any task. I 
guess there has not been a day on

HE PERSONALLY took me to some

and I have found them fascinating 
ever since. And even when busy, as 
he usually is, with a myriad of com
munity projects, he has found time 
to worry vrith me over many personal 
problems.'

'These few sentences could not begin 
to say all I would like about the 
three. They can be only a postscript 
by a newsman who needed, and got, 
a lot of help.

- V . GLENN COOTES

A n < d r e w  T u l l y
Politics And The Douglas Case

“That sounds tike pure mali
cious gossip about S^via. How 
can you believe a w ^  of it?” 
—I always knew she was a 
tranq). TeU me more.

"Your word atone is always 
good enough for me, F toiAl ”— 
But let’s put it in writing and 
have it notexized, shall we, old 
ual?

WASHINGTON -  Since the rules 
of politics are somewhat less polite 
than those governing a tennis match, 
it is not surprising to discover 
evidence of slyness in the House’s 
inquiry into possible impeachment of 
Supreme Court Justice William 0.

Douglas is tiiat the justice lacked 
judicial sensitivity by serving for nine 
years as president of the foundation 
at an annual salary of $12,000.

D^glas. 
RmP- ISmanuel O iler, D-N.Y., 

chairman of a special Judiciary sub
committee conducting the inquiry, 
said of President Nixon’s offer of 
complete access to government 
records, "We asked him for it, and 
he’s complied.”

range anywhere from 30 to 60 
per cent.

“ Most agencies aren’t going 
to suffer too much because ciga
rettes don’t account for a high 
percenUge of total bUUngs,” 
said Vkrtw G. Bloede, presidrot 
of Benton & Bowles, <Mie of the 
major New York agencte.

Bloede, whose agency last 
y w r severed its relationship 
with the $15-million Kent ciga
rette account, said, “We dicto’t 
let anybody go. Fortunately we 
got some new business at that 
time.”

Manhattan’s William Esty Co. 
drew approximately 30 per cent 
of its total billing of $156 mil
lion from television and radio 
ads for Winston and Salem, ac
cording to trade reports.

An Esty spedresman said, 
“We’U stiH be an $140-mmion 
agency after the cigarette com
mercials go off the air.”

And an advertising exe<nitive 
who works on a cigarette ac
count said he wouldn’t expect a

WHAT HAPPENED was that 
Republican members of the sub
committee insisted that Manny Celler 
request access to White House records 
pertaining to Douglas and to com-

Jianies and individuals with whom the 
ustice did business. They probably 

would have done so anyway, and quite 
property, but the White House did 
not wait upon their seizing of the 
initiative.

In point of fact, a White House 
aide let it be known to a Republican 
member that “We’ve got some stuff 
over here you might want to took 
a t.” Word also was dropped to 
Douglas’ chief accuser. House GOP 
Leader Gerald Ford of Michigan, Just 
in case the RepubUcan minority on 
the subcommittee was a touch slow 
on the iqitake.

THIS IS NOT to accuse the founda
tion of any naughtiness. But Ford has 
a point when he questioae whether 
S Suprente Court Justice siwtild take 
a job with an outfit much of whose 
revenue is derived from a company 
which held interests in assorted Las 
Vegas gambling hells. Douglas also 
Tefused~to dti^uallfy-hlniself from 
cases involving magazines and 
publishers from whom he had re
ceived pay for articles, a circum
stance that jw ses the question of 
unethical conflict of interest.

DEMOCRATS WHO find the White 
House’s eagerness in the matter 
unattractive deserve little sympathy. 
It was members of their p i^ y , a f t^  
all, who set up new standards for 
Court members in judging the 
qualifications of the Clement Hayns- 
worth and G. Harrold Carswell 

■nominations submitted by Nixon. In 
prosecuting Douglas, the Republicans 
are merely — and gleefully — 
demanding that Douglas be Judged 
by the new standards.

IT IS, INDEED, poutics. There is
nothing “normal,” as White House 

ss Secret

THIS WAS perfectly p r ^ r ,  too. In 
any such case, the Wrote House
shares the responsibility for seeing 
to it that every document pertinent 
to the inquiry be made available to 
the investigators. But It is also 
politics.

Among the documents the sub
committee will peruse ere  the tax 
returns of the Parvin Foundation and 
the Parvin-Dohnnann Co., with which 
institutions Douglas has had more 
than a passing ac(]uaintance. Among 
Ford’s formal charges against

Press Secretary Ronald Ziegler main
tained, in Nixon’s cooperation with 
t h e  subcommittee. “ Normally,” 
Presidents guard their papers with 
their lives.

But Judged by the standards a); 
in the past to Supreme Court 
nominees, there was nothing “nor
mal” in the Democrats’ campaign 
against Haynsworth and Carswell. 
liK ir instant virtue is coming back 
to haunt them in the Douglas case 
—and in an election year when they 
will be forced to stand up and te  
counted.

(Dtstrlbutcd by McNought Syndkntt, Int)

“The handwriting has been on 
the wall f(K- a year,” he said. 
“There has been a lot of plan
ning for the transition a t  both 
the client and agency.”

He added: “Suppose the worst 
should happen and for reasons 
beyond your p r o f e s s i o n a l  
competence, you did get fired. 
You’d have no trouble getting 
another job. There’s no great 
difference between selling ciga
rettes and selling soaps. 'Im  ex
pertise required for marketing

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Raw Meat On The Table

WASHINGTON -  Probably the 
most misunderstood person m the 
N i x o n  Administration is Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew. Everyone 
believes that because be attacks 
the press and TV media twice a week, 
Agnew is hostile to the com- 
municatinmi people. But this is not 
the case. 1 have i t  from a  reliable 
source that Agnew finds no pleasure 
in his work, and is constantly hoping 
that the President wiU give him 
something important to do.

wife and yourself. What could possibly 
make a dinner of that kind worth
while?”

“ An attack on the New York Times 
the Washington Post and the three 
television networks!”

“Of course. And, if you throw in 
the students and the professenx tor 
dessert, you've given those Texans 
a helluva meal.”

‘You can say that again,” I said.

the other, and ultimately both 
together, in all cases keeping 
the legs straight. Or, from the 
same prone position, instead of 
raising the l ^ s ,  just raise your 
head as far as you can, and 
hold the position for a count 
of five. Repeat several times.

A couple of other suggestions 
if you are getting over back 
strain; take the trouMe to 
maintiiin proper posture when 
sitting in a chair or cro. Keep 
the ^ in e  straight. Don’t  slouch. 
A s n ^  pillow at your lower 
back may be helpful in the car.

MY SOURCE, who claimed to be 
so close to the Vice President that be 
had on<% been hit in the head by 
a volley ball Agnew was trying to 
serve, told me "The Vice President 
is as upset as anybody abouti having 
to take after the Eastern Establish
ment press in every speech.”

“Thw  why does he do it?” I asked. 
“Ttey make him do R.”
“Who does?”

“ B a d  Breath Can Be 
Corrected” is the title of Dr. 
Thosteson’s booklet explaining 
the causes and cure of bad 
breath. For a  copy write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of The 
Herald, enclosing a tong, seH- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 25 cents in coin to cover 
cost of printhig and handling.

“THE REPUBLICAN fund raisers. 
It’s money in the bank.”

“I don’t understand.”
“Well, take his speech in HouMon 

last week. It i n s  a tSOw-plate din
ner. When a guy sheds oat that kind 
of money he doesn’t  want to hear the 
same old stuff about how wen the 
Presidroit is doing witii the war and 
the economy. The contributor knows 
that already. He wants some raw 
meat on that |S00-plate.”

“You mean Mr. Agnew is supposed 
to suiqriy the raw  meat?”

“ ITS NO ACCIDENT the Vice 
President always uses a Republican 
fund-raising dinna* to take off on the 
communications media,” he said.

“ Why doesn’t he attack the 
Democrats? Surely the Republicans 
would enjoy that?”

“ Not half as much as they enjoy 
him knocking the media. The people 
in the W hite, House who write ^  
speeches know what raw  meat w oits 
and what raw meat doesn’t  work a t 
a fund raiser. One chunk out of CBS’ 
hide is worth 10 bites out of Sen 
Fulhright’s.”

“THEN YOU MEAN ad the Vfce
President is d(Rng when he attacks 

is raising money for the

“ EXACTLY. He has to get the 
juices flowing or those p e o ^  will 
Just keep their hands in their pockets. 
Let us suppose you were a  Texan 
and you had just paid |1,000 for your

the press 
Republicans?”

“Of coarse. Mr. Agnew Poves the 
press. Some of his best friends are 
n e w s p a p e r m e n .  He reads the 
Washington Post and New York 
Times religiously every moniing. You 
(ton’t  think he’d read Chose papers 
if he didn’t  like tiwm. He watches 
ABC, NBC and CBS every night 
Surely he wouldn’t watch the news 
on television if he thought it was 
slanted.”

(CopyrlgM, WTO 11m Woihinoiow Vm i c*.|
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NOW
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Open Doily 
12:45

RATED GP
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electrifying 
ritual ever
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‘l A K A l l

»mAVISK)N-TIOCHNICOUm GP4 
A PsiATIONALGENERAL nCTURtS 

RELEASE
ACINfAIA CfrNTKR HLMS 

PRESENTATION

NOW 
SHOWING 
RATED GP

OPEN
TONIGHT

7:00
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TERROii 
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SATURDAY NIGHT 
EARLY LATE SHOW

Cocn̂ ponweattti United Presents a Grand Film Staning

ĴhierSelkrs 
S’̂ JGagoStsrr 

ttt̂ ^̂ l&gkOjnsdaî ^
RelMMd by COMttonWEALTNtmrrtO

NOW SHOWING 
Matffet WoL, Sat and 
S u ., 1:M and 2:4S p.m. 

Each Evealag 
at 7:1S, 8:SS and f : »

Xini-I

Food It
Always Best At

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In
Open U  am-ll ran cUfly 

opea dll 11 pin Fri. aid Sat.
Gosed Saaday 

Call M7-2779 srder ready 
OB arrival 

13N E. 4th.
Bob and Gerry Spears, 

Owners
Free lOt Slush 
With Corn Dog

25*
TUB OF CHICKEN 

12 LARGE
PIECES

Organization To Fight

MOVING? 
C A N T  USE IT? 

SELL IT!
Coll

263-7331 - HERALD 
W A N T ADS

FREE
FISH DINNER

Buy one fish dinner at the regular 
price, and get another fish din
ner free.

Special Good 
Through Jnne 2

Ph. 2C7-822I 
Coronado Plaza

H u n t i n g t o n ’ s Disease 
remained little understood until 
national interest was aroused in 
1967 when well-known folk 
singer Woody Guthrie was 
hospitalized with it.

Since that time a national 
committee was organized to 
raise funds for research, 
assistance to those afflicted 
with the disease, and provide 
education for the public and 
members of the medical profes
sion.

Huntington’s Disease has been 
generally described as a ner- 
V 0 u s disorder developing 
usually around the age of 30 
or 35 and has been classed as 
hereditary. It is known that 
about 500 families are affected 
nationally and the committee is 
.seeking to locate others.

Local interest in the disease 
was spurred recently when two 
Big Spring families were 
directly affected by the disease, 
disease.

The Southwest Texas Chapter 
of the Committee to Combat 
Huntington’s D i s e a s e  
o r g a n i^  last week.

The Big Spring group is seek
ing manpower to conduct a fund 
drive for national research and 
making plans to provide educa
tional p r o e m s  for the public 
and famUy counseling for

FAM ILY-STYLE  
FISH FRY

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

$149
ALL YOU CAN E A T ...............

RAM ADA IN N
WEST INTERSTATE 21

1

Use Herald Want Ads
A’ ^  ■ /

M E M O R IA L  D A Y
(Or Any Day You Wish)

Calabrato Tho Tima Off With Your Family And 

Friands-No Long Drivaa-lnaxpantiva-Naar Homa

Swim A t  The

H O L ID A Y  IN N

For / $1-00 aach add!-
^ D a l l U  Family Of 4V 

OR

Our Family Plan-Good any day desired

tional family ntambar ^  
OR

e 4̂  A A '  Individuals-Adult Raquirad
^ f c a l l V  i? undar I I .  $6.00 Minimum.

Room includad with color TV-9 a.m.-4 p.m.

Farther Informatioii or Reservattoas, Call 2f3*701

Little Known Disease

was

families of those afflicted with 
the disease.

Immediate plans include a 
benefit tentatively set for 
September. The group will seek 
to get in touch with other 
families in the area, who are 
affected by Huntington’s and 
p r o v i d e  information and 
counseling.

The local group has also sent 
for special packets that are pre
pared by the national commit
tee to be distributed to 
physicians in the immediate 
area.

Officers are Mrs. Doris 
Perkins, president; Star War- 
ford. first vice president; Dr. 
T. A. Hufford, second vice 
president; Mrs. Willeen Hays, 
Odessa, secretary; and Mrs. 
Edna Perkins, treasurer.

Committee chairmen are Dr. 
Alan Hays, medical liaison; 
Mrs. Jack Hufford, Odessa, 
membership; Jack Hufford, 
O d e s s a ,  membership; and 
Walter Widger, chief social 
worker. Big Spring State 
Hospital, family counseling.

“We are in the organizational 
stages, but are now accepting 
contributions to be forwarded to 
the national committee for 
research,’’ Mrs. Perkins said.

Mrs. Hufford said the officers 
may be contacted for informa-

DANCE TO  THE MUSIC 
OF THE RYTHM  SEARCHERS

A T THE

tion concerning the disease and 
that speakers are available to 
speak to civic clubs.

Memberships from the gen
eral public are being accepted 
in the following categories, con
tributing member, $5 per year; 
sustaining member. $50 or more 
per year; and life member, $500 
or more.

Checks are payable to the 
Southwest Texas Chapter of the 
Committee to Combat Hunt
ington’s Disease and are tax 
deductible.

Fire Destroys 
Henrietta Firm
HENRIETTA, Tex. (AP) - A  

major fire destroyed most of the 
John Newby F o ^  Co. facUitm 
here early Wednesday.

The blaze broke out around 
1:30 a.m., engulfing the entire 
showroom, the service depart
ment and the general offices.

Fire ofTicials said prelinynary 
estimates of damage would be 
between $200,000 and $300,000.

Letters In Hindi
NEW DELHI (AP) -  Prime 

Minister Indira Gandhi’s office 
received 50,881 letters written 
in Hindi during 1969, according 
to an official report. Of these
34.000 replies were sent out in 
Hindi. Her office also sent out
80.000 letters in English.

N E W  S A N D S  L O U N G E
(FORMERLY MARGE’S PLACE)

WEST HIGHWAY 81
Cover Charge Phone 267-937$ For ReservatkHU

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT

FR ES H  C A T F IS H
Friday And Saturday

$125 •  Freach Fries
•  Tossed Salad
•  Hash Papples

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Daily 

H T R U C K  S TO P
INTERSTATE 29 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

--------------------CLIP. COUPON O U T ------------------------

$1 O ff On Large Meat Pizza

PIZZA HUTS OF WEST TEXAS

VOID a r r s a  
SUNDAY, 
MAY n

Lmm> I Pm m  Nw

J  0§f» met ht
oisAaos m tm fJ

■ r -lr > piziA mn m

ONE W2ZA HUT BUCK
This Pbva Back Good Throagh Soday, May 21,1979 

NEW HOURS: Moa.-Tbars. 11 a.ra. to 11 p.ra.; FrL ft Sat 
11 a.iB. to 1 a.m.; Saa. 4 p.m. to 19 p.m.
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swath through. 
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night as storms 
almost to dawi 
large sections.
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Dwr, Childress 
hail — some of 
piled up as mu 
d ^ .

The heaviest > 
feU in the SkeUy 
east of Amarillo 
partment of Pul 
ported. “It was 
places and some 
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The Class of ’ 

to graduate fre 
High School, 
dignity into the 
at Memorial Sta 
evening.

That is until 
recessional s o t 
ranks with a 
seniors Joined in 
The exercises 
perfect weather.

Valedictorian 
termed one of I 
memory of hij 
ministrators. v 
Shanks, daughtc 
Mrs. CIuu*Iie Shi 
average. With 
schohu^ips to 
church related si

Rose Cordes, <j 
and Mrs. Ed N 
E. 17th, was tl 
with 96.90 av( 
related schools i 
scholarship.
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